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NATHAN IEL SMITH, Esq,  

S i r ,

WHILST I comply' with the 

didates of propriety in placing 

under your protection this work, fe> 

replete with the maxims of an ancient 
people, whofe prefent and iuture wel
fare depend upon the wife determi
nations of that body, o f which, as well 
by eminent virtues and great abilities 

as by exalted ftation, you are a diftin- 
guifhed member; I gladly embrace 

the opportunity it affords me to ex-
b  prefs,

— — — __________________ -  -----------r--j .-_ -~ A -r '

%
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prefs, in a public manner, my obliga
tions to you, and, through you, to my 

late Honourable Mailers, for your moll 
liberal patronage o f  the G e e t a , my 

firll elfay in Sanlkreet Literature.

I have the honour to fubfcribe 

myfelf,

S i r ,

Your moll faithful,

And obliged humble fervant,

CH ARLES W ILKIN S.

Queen3s-Square, BloamJluryi 
iji November 1787.
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T H E following tranflation, begun and 
compleated this fummer during a 

temporary refidence at B a t h , is a faithful 
portrait of a beautiful work, which in the 
opinions of many learned men, Natives and 
Europeans, with whom I had the honour to 

converfe upon the fubje£t before I left Bengal, 
is the Sa n s k r e e t  original of thofe celebrated 

fables, which after palling through molt of 

the Oriental languages, ancient and modern, 
with various alterations to accommodate 
them to the tafte and genius of thofe for 
whofe benefit or amufement they were dc- 

b 2 figned,
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figned, and under different appellations, at 

length were introduced to the knowledge o f 

the European world with a title importing 

them to have been originally written by 

P i l p a y , or B i d p a i , an ancient Brahman; 

two names of which, as far as my enquiries 

have extended, the Brahmans o f the prefent 

times are totally ignorant. Sir W i l l i a m  

J ones , whofe furprifing talents are ever em

ployed in feeking freih fources of knowledge, 

and promoting their cultivation, in an ele
gant difcourfe delivered by him the 26th o f 

February 1786, fince my return from India, 

at a meeting o f the Society fo r  inquiring into 

the Hijiory, civ il and natural, the Antiquities, 

A rts, Sciences, and Literature o f Afia, ex- 

preffes his fentiments upon this fubjeft in 

the following w ords:

“  Their (the Hindoos)  Neetee-Sajlra, or 

“  Syftem of Ethicks, is yet prei 'rved, and 

<c the fables o f Vetjhmo-Serma, whom we ri-

diculoufly

X â e ■ G° i J X
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•‘ diculoufly call Pilpay, are the moft beauti- 

£c ful, if  not the rnoft ancient, collection o f 

“  Apologues in the world: They were firft 

£C tranflated from the Sanjkreet in the fixth 

“  century, by Buzerchumibr, or bright as the 

“ fun, the chief phyfician, and afterwards the 

££ Vizeer of the great Anujkiriuan, and are 

££ extant under various names in more than 
“  twenty languages, but their original title 

“  is Hitipadefa, or amicable injlrucHon > and 

££ as the very exiftence of Afop, whom the 

,£ Arabs believe to have been an Abyffmian,

££ appears rather doubtful, I am not difin- 

,£ dined to fuppofe, that the tirft moral 

£C fables which appeared in Europe were o f 

tc Indian or Ethiopian origin.”

i

Granting the Hectopades be the work it is 

fuopofed to be, to fave the learned reader the 

trouble of referring to other boc ks to trace 

its hiftory, I have here brought all I have 

colleded upon the fubject under one view.
The
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The learned F r a s e r , in his catalogue of 

Oriental manufcripts, under the article Ayar 
Dani/h, fpeaks thus: “ The ancient Brah- 

“  mins of India, after a great deal of time 

** and labour, compiled a treatife, (which they 

<c called Kuftuk Dumnik,*) in which were 

“  inferted the choiced treafures of wifdom,

“  and the perfected rules for governing a 

“  people. This book they prefented to their 

“  Rajahs, who kept it with the greated fe- 

“  crefy and care. About the time of M a- 
“  bommed’s birth, or the latter end of the 
<c dxth century, Noijhervan the Ju d , who 

“  then reigned in Perfia, difeovered a great 

“  inclination to fee that book: for which 

“  purpofe one Burzuvia, a phyfician, who 

<c had a furprizing talent in learning feveral 

"  languages, particularly the Sanjkerrit, was 

“  introduced to him as the propered petfnn 

“  to be employed to get a copy thereof. He 

“  vvent to India; where, after fome years

I he Kuruttaka and Damuru.ka of the following work.

"  day, '
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u ftay, and great trouble, lie procured it. It 

“  was tranflated into the PeBlvvi language 
“  by him, and Buzrjumehr the vizir. Noijh- 

** cT'VdTi ever after, and all his iutccilois, the 
“  Perfian kings, had this book in high 

“  efteem, and took the greatefl care to keep 

"  it fecret. A t lalt Abu Ja jfer Manfour zu 

“  Nikky, who was the fecond K haliff o f the 

“  AbaJJi reign, by great fearch, got a copy 
“  thereof in the Pekluvi language, and or- 

<c dered Imam Hojfan Abdal Mokaffa, who was 

“  the moft learned of the age, to tranilate 

“  it into Arabic. This prince ever after 

“  made it hi: guide, and not only in affairs 

<r relating to the government, but in private 

“  life alfo.

“  In the year 380 o f the Hegira, Sultan 

“  Mahmud Ghazi put it into verfe. And 

“  afterwards, in the year 5 15 , by order o f 

“  Bheram Shab ben MaJJaud, that which 

“  Abdal Mokaffa had tranflated, was rc-
tranflated
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“  tranflated into Ptr/fc, by Abul Mala Najfer 

iC Allah Mujlofi; and this is that Kulila 
“  Dumna which is now extant. As this 
“  latter had too many Arabic verfes, and ob- 

“  folete phrafes in it, Molana A ll ben Bojfein 
“  Vaez, at the requeft of Em ir Sobeli, keeper 

“  of the feals to Sultan HoJJein M irza , put it 

“  into a more modern Ryle, and gave it the 

“  title o f Anuar Sohcli.

“  In the year 1002, the Great Moghol 

“  fa ta l 0 B in  Mahommcd Akbar ordered his 
“  own fecretary and vizir, the learned Abul 

“  Fazl, to illuftrate the obfeure paflages,

“  abridge the long digreflions, and put it 

“  into fuch a Rile as would be moR familiar 
“ to all capacities; which he accordingly 

“  did, and gave it the name of Ayar Banijb ,
“  or the Criterion of M'iflom."

Fiom other fources I have drawn the fol

lowing c o n d u fio n s-T h a t in the year 1709,
the
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the Kulila Bunina, the Perfian verfion of 

y//W Mala H  offer Allah M ujloji made in the 

515th  year of the Hegira, was translated into 

French with the title of Les Confeils et les 
Maximes de Pilpay Philofophe Inchcn fu r les di

vers Etats de la vie. This edition refembles 

the Heetopades more than any other I have 

ieeiij and is evidently the immediate ori

ginal of the Englifli Inftrudlive and entertain

ing Fables o f Pilpay, an ancient Indian Philo- 

fopher, which in 1775 had gone through five 

editions.

The Anuar Soheli above-mentioned, about 

the year 1540 was rendered into the Turkish 
language; and the translator is (aid to have 

bellowed twenty years labour upon it. In 

the year 1724, this edition M . Galland began 
to tranflate into French, and the four find 

chapters were then published: but in the 

year 1778 M . Car dome compleated the work 

in three volumes, giving it tlie name of Contes
et
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c t  Fables Indiennes de Bidpai et de Lehman 5 

iraduites d’Ali Tchelebi-ben Saleh auteur Turk.
1 ' - '

I f  the HeetopaJ.es o f V ctf mo-Sarma be, as 

we have every reafon to conclude, the proto
type of the feveral competitions which have 
been mentioned, its- age is tolerably, afeer- 
tained to be upwards of eleven hundred years.

Few Sanfkreet books bear either the name o f 

the real author, or the date of the year in 

which they were written; and it is to cir- 
cumftantial evidence we muft generally trull 
for the proof of either.

In executing this work I have fcrupuloufly 

adhered to the text; and I have preferred 

drawing a picture of which i^may be laid—
/ 'can fuppefe it ajlrong likenefs, although la m  

unacquainted with the original, to a flattering 
portrait, where characteriftic features, be- 

eaufe not altogether confonant to European 

talk muft have been facrifked to the har

mony
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mony of compofition. I have even attended 
to the form of my model, and have preferved 
what was originally in verfe diftin£t, by in

denting every line but the firft of each diftich. 

With refpect to fucli proper names as are 

left in their original Rate, and which I did 

not tranflate, becaufe I thought they would 

appear always awkward, and often ridiculous, 
in an Engliili drcls, they are fpelt according 

to one uniform plan; to which if  the reader 

will pleafe to attend, he will be enabled to 

pronounce them with great facility, and, I 

flatter myfelf, have but little caufe to com

plain of interruptions from hard words.

(g) has always the hard found of that 
letter in gun.

( j)  the foft found of (g) in gin , or ( J )  
in James.

(y) is generally to be coni dered as a con- 

fonant, and to be pronounced as that letter 

before a vowel; as in the word yarn.

(h) preceded

■ Goi x
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(h) preceded by another confonant only 

denotes that confonant to be ftrongly af- 
pirated.

(a ) is always to be pronounced as Ihort as " 

pofiible, and with the obfcure found of (u)

in butter.

(a) long and broad, like (a) in all, call.

(ee) fliort like ( i)  in it, Jit.

(ee) long, as (ee) in feel, feeble.

( oo)  fliort, like (co) in foot.

(bo) long, as (oo) in cool.
4

(e) open, and long, like (e) in ere.

( i)  long, and as ( i)  is pronounced in re

peating our alphabet, and as in the words 

ire, fire, time.

(o) long, like (o) in over, Dover.

(ow) long, like (ow) in how.

I  regret

■ GV \
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I regret that the want of Sanfkreet Types, 
to defign and fuperintend the execution of 
which I have not yet found leifure, precludes 
the poffibility of accompanying the tranfla- 

tion with any part of the original.

C. W,
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Page 10, line 10 , f i r  Pandeet read P an d it.
2c, 1. 23, offer chace /fi/i-rf 39 or o reference to a vote..
63, 1. 12 .fo r haunted read haunted.
6 7 .1. 6, dele (94) after fpirits. t
CS, 1. 8, dele (.) after is, and infert a comma.
69, 1. I, dele (95) after philofophy.
— , 1. 7, fo r  HierSnylkX read HegrXnyKka.
80, I. 2, fo r  Lavanyavatee read Lavanyavatee.
— , 1. 10 , fo r  atchieved read achieved.
—, 1. 16, fo r  Brahmarar.ya read Brahmatanya.
8 6 .1. 13 , dele of after fprings.
97> 1" 'a, fo r  Yogee read Yogee.

123, 1. 2, read S5ng jecvSka.
146, 1. 1 , after difientions dele (,).
J49,1. 22, read Sakata.
15 9 .1. 19, after grain dele (:)
I j 4 , 1. 8, after beltJ apply of it ores.
2 36 .1. 16, fo r  confidercd, read confldered.
*58, I. 2 ; ,  f i r  enemies’, read enemy’s.
26 9 .1. 10, fo r  ] snot, read Is not.
304 .1. la , fo r fern, read (crin
307, 1. 2 3 ,fo r dasa Iphalanee, read dasa-phalanec; and obferve, that for 

want of the marks of quantity generally ufed in this woik, in this place 
the long vowel is diftinrulfhed by a circumflex accent.

3 2 1 . 1 .  32, fo r  Srce-ragara, read Srcc-nagara,
327, 1- 19, fo r  the r , read they never.
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Reverence to Gcines!*

Reverence to Sarafwateei"

MA Y  the completion, through the mercy 
of Dhoorjatee,3 on whole head is plant

ed a crefcent among the frothy llreams of 
Janhavee,4 be for the edification of the 
worthy!

This work, entitled HSetopSdes,5 affordeth 
elegance in the Sanlkreef' idioms, in every 
part variety of language, and inculcateth 
the doctrine of Prudence and Policy.

» T he God of Prudence and Policy.

8 The Goddefi of Harmony and the Ait*.

[Vor the reft of the Notes, referred to by fgyreJi fee the t.ut of tlie wone.2

B The
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The wife man fhould ftudy the acquifition 

of fcience and riches, as if  he were not 
iobject to ficknefs and death] but to the 

, dot :s of religion he fhould attend, as if  
, death had feizcd him by the hair.

J Knowledge produceth humility; from hu
mility proceedeth worthinefs; from wor- 
thinefs riches are acquired; from riches 
religion/ and thence happinefs.

O f all things Knowledge is efteemed the 
moil precious treafure; becaufe of its in
capacity to be ftolen, to be given away, 
or ever to be confumed.

Knowledge introduceth a man to acquaint
ance; and, as the humble ftream to the 
ocean, fo doth it conduct him into the 
hard-acquired prefence of the Prince, 
whence fortune floweth. 

ihere arc two fpecies of Knowledge in ufe:
— the knowledge of arms, and the know
ledge of books. The fir ft is the feoff of 
the wife, whilft the laft is for ever ho
noured.

As the impreflions made upon a new veffei 
are not eafily to be effaced; fo here youth 
are taught Prudence through the allure
ment of fable.

This
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This work is divided under four heads:
The Acquiftion o f a Friend. The Separation o f 
a Favourite. OfDifputing. O f making Peace.
And it is, chiefly, drawn and written from 
the Tiintra and other Saftras.8

On the banks of the river Bhageerathce9 
there is a remarkable city called Patanee- 
podtra,‘s where there was formerly a Raja, 
endued with every noble quality, whofe 
name was Soddarsana.1’ One day he heard 
the two following verfes, as they were re
peating by fome one:

He who is not poflelfed of fuch a book as 
will difpel many doubts, point out hidden 
treafurcs, and is, as it were, a mirror of 
all things, is even an ignorant man.

Youth, abundant wealth, high birth, and 
inexperience, are, each of them, the fource 
of ruin. What then muft be the fate of 
him in whom all four are combined

The Raja had no fooner heard thefe lines 
than he began to confider, with an afflicted 
heart, the lituation of his foils, who were 
yet unacquainted with books, and wander
ing in the paths of error.

B 2 What
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What benefit is there in a fon who is nei

ther learned nor virtuous! Or, of what 
ufe is a fightlefs eye? Such an eye is but 

. pain !
Again:

He is truly born, by whofe birth his genera
tion is exalted; or elfe, who is there in 
this tranfitory life, who being dead, is not 
born again 

So it is faid,
Of the child unborn, the dead, and the fool, 

the two fird, and not the lad, are the 
lead to be lamented; for the two fird 
caufe but a transient forrow, vvhilft the 
lalf is an eternal plague.

Again :
One child of genius is a blefling; not fo even 
/  a hundred fools: A fu gle moon dil’pelleth 

darknefs better than a hod of dars.
The child of him, whofe tranfgrdlions are 

expiated by penances performed at places 
of holy pilgrimage, fhould be obedient, 
profperous, virtuous, and happy.

And it is faid alio, *
An influx of riches, and condant. health; a 

wife who is dear to one, and one who is 
of kind and gentle fpeech; a child who is

obedient,

/ y * -  ■ Cô X
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obedient, and ufeful knowledge, are, my 
fon, the fix pleafures of life.

A  father who contrafteth debts is an enemy, 
and a mother falfe to her bed; a beautiful 
wife is an enemy; an ignorant fon is an 
enemy.

Learning to the unexperienced is a poifon; 
eating upon a full ftomach is a poifon; 
the fociety of the vulgar is a poifon; a 
young wife to an old man is a poifon.

A man is refpeftcd, even for the merits of 
his fon. Let the cane'a of the bow be 
ever fo clean, deficient in other qualities, 
what will it do ?

A las! my Ion, that fo many nights have 
fweetly palled away, and thou art (fill 
untaught; wherefore, in the fociety of the 
learned, thou firikeft like an ox in the mire.

Then how fhall thefe my fons be now
rendered accomplilhed ? when it is faid,

The age, the actions, the wealth, the know
ledge, and even the death, of every one is’ 
determined in his mother's womb.

1  lie determined fate of all beings, let them 
be eva fo great, inevitably happeneth:

B 3 Naked-

■ e<w \
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Nakednefs is the fate of Neelakant,’4 and 
of Haree15 deeping on a great ferpent.

What.is not tobe, that is not to be • if it 
be to come to pafs, it cannot be otherwifc.
This reafoning is an antidote. Why doth 
not the afflicted drink of it ?

But fuch are the idle fentiments of certain
men who admit not of works ; for,

Whilft a man confideth in providence, he 
lhould not flacken his own exertions; for 
without labour he is unworthy to obtain 
the oil from the feed.

Fortune attendeth that Hon amongft men 
who excrteth himfelf. They are weak 
men who declare fate the lole caufe.

Subdue fate, and exert human ftrength to 
the utmoft of your power; and if, when 
pains have been taken, fuccefs attend not, 
in whom is the blame?

As the chariot will not move upon a fingle 
wheel; even fo fate fucceedeth not with
out human exertion.

It is faid, fate is nothing but the deeds com
mitted in a former Hate of exigence; 
wherefore, it behoveth a man vigilantly 
to exert the powers he is polfefled of.’*

As
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As the potter formeth the lump of clay into 

whatever fhapc he llketh, even fo may a 
man regulate his own actions.17

Again:
Although, in the ftory o f the Crow and T ai‘6 

fruit, one was feen to have found a trea- 
fure before him, fate o f itfelf did not pre
fen t it: fome exertion was (till expected.

Good fortune is the offspring o f our endea
vours, although there be nothing fvveeter 
than eafe. The deer are not wont to pre
cipitate themfelves into the mouth o f the 
fleeping lion.

The boy who hath been exereifed under his 
parents’ care, attaineth the ffate o f an ac~ 
com pi idled man; but the child becometh 
not a Pandect wliilft in the ffate lie drop
ped from the womb.

That mother is an enemy, and that father a 
foe, by whom not having been imtrucled, 
their fon ftiineth not in the affembly; but 
appeareth there, like a booby among geefe.*17

Men deficient in learning ihine not, al
though they may be polfeffed o f youth 
and beauty, and of a noble race: They are 
like the flower Keensobk, deffitute of fra
grance.

A  fool,
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A  fool, too, may fhine in the afTembly, dref- 
fed in fine garments; but the fool fhine'ch 
no longer than he holdeth his tongue.

The Raja having thus meditated for a 
while, convened a council of Pandeets, whom 
he addrefi'ed in the following words:— <c Ye 
“  learned men, attend! Is there a man to be 
ct found who (hall, by precepts drawn from 
<£ Ne'etee-Saftras,'" be able to perfect the 
"  birth of my fons, who are yet uninformed,
<c and conftantly wandering in the paths of 
“  error ? For,

As a piece of glafs, from the vicinity of gold, 
acquireth the colour of a topaz ; fo a fool 
may derive fome conlequence from the 
prefence of a wife man.

Again:
The mind is depraved by the fociety of the 

low; it rifeth to equality with equals; 
and to diftindtion with the diftinguilhed.”

O f this alfemhly there was a great Pan
dect by name Vedfhndo-Sarma,”  well veifed 
in the principles of all the Neetee-Saftras, 
as it were another Vreehafpatce/1 who re

plied,
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plied,— “  Thefe young Princes, O mighty 
‘ c Raja! being the offsprings of an illuftrious 
“  race, are capable of being inflrudted in the 
“  Neetee-Saftrasj but

Labour, beffowed on nothing, is fruitlefs:
With infinite pains a booby will not, pre- 
fently, talk like a parrot.

In a noble race, levity without virtue is fei- 
dom found. In a mine of ruSies, when 
fliall we find pieces o f glafs ?

“  Wherefore, I will engage, that in the fpace 
“  of fix months, I will render thy ions well 
“  acquainted with the dodlrincs o f the Nee- 
“  tee Saflras.”

The Raja then refpectfully faid :

Even a reptile, when attached to a flower, 
may mount upon the head of the holy; 
even a Rone, when fet up and confecrated 
by the great, attaineth divinity.

For it is faid,
As a thing on the cafiern mountains fhineth 

by the prefence of the fun ; fo one of 
humble birth, eve i, may be enlightened 
by the allurements of good books.

Men



Men of good or evil birth may be poftefied 
of good qualities 5 but, falling into bad 
company, they become vicious. Rivers 
flow with fweet waters ; but, having joined 
the ocean, they become undrinkable.

Then be thou an example to thefe, my fons, 
for the acouifition of virtue. Having laid 
this, he refpeclfully delivered his fons into the 
charge of Vecfhnoo-Sarmaj and that learned 
Pandect, foon after, feized the opportunity, 
when they were, for amufement, fitting to
gether upon the terrace of their father’s pa
lace, to introduce his advice to the young 
princes in the following lines :

Learning to a man i3 a name fuperior to 
beauty j learning is better than hidden 
treafure. Learning is a companion on a 
journey to a ft range country ; learning is 
ftrength incxhauftiblc. Learning is the 
fource of renown, and the fountain of 
victory in the fenate. Learning is a fu- 
perior fight, learning is a livelihood j and 
a man in this world without learning is 
its a he all of the field.

A country

' Cô X

f f l  i  » i  § L
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A country deprived of the Ganges is fmitten; 
a family without learning is fmitten; a 
woman without a child is fmitten; a fa- 
crifice without the Brahman’s rights is 
fmitten.

Wife men pafs their time in amufements 
drawn from the works of the poets; whilft 
fools fquander theirs in ufelefs purfuits, 
(loth, or riot.

For your amufement, therefore, faid he, I 
am going to relate fome curious ftories of a 
Crow, a Tortoife, and other animals.

C II  A P. I.

T he  A c q u i s it i o n  of a  F r i e n d .

V Eefhndd-Sarma then told the young 
princes to attend, and faid,— The 

prcfent fubjefl to be difcuffed is, cfhe Acqui-  
Jition o f a Friend j to which tilt (c following 
lines arc an introduction :

W ife
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Wife and fincere friends, although poor and de

stitute of implements, may fpeedily cffeB our 
purpofes; as in the infauces o f the Crew, the 
Tortoife, the Deer, and the Moufe.

The young princes demanded how this was; 
and Veeflindo-Sarma related as follows:

F a b l e  I.

ON the banks of the river Godavaree 
there was a Salmalce' J tree, to whole fpread- 
ing branches birds of various fpecies were 
wont to flock, from every quarter, to rooflr.
Early one morning, when darknefs was dif- 
perfing, and the moon, whole emblem is the 
flower Koomoodeenec-nayaka,2* was recli
ning upon the fummit of the mountain 
Charama, a certain Crow, whofe name was 
Laghoopatanaka,” being awake, chanced to 
cfpy a fowler coming that way, who appeared 
to him as another angel of death. Having 
regarded him, and confidered for a moment, 
he faid to himfelf,— This unwelcome vifit 
happenei h to day very early, and I know- not 
what may be the confequence. So, ponder
ing upon what he faw, he was feized with a 
r  ime, and flew out o f the way; for,

A thouland

' Gô v \
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A  thoufand occafions for forrow, and a hun
dred for fear, day by day aflail the foo l; 
not fo the wife man.

Vet, it is faid, that men of the world muft 
abfolutely act according to thefe lines :

Every time we rife, great fear is to be appre
hended j tor, to-day, of death, ficknels, 
and forrow, who knoweth which may fall 
upon us ?

. The fowler> having fir ft ftrewed feme 
lice upon the ground, fpread his nets, and 
whilft this was tranfafting, it happened that 
Cheetra-greeva,18 the chief of a flock o f pi
geons, was in the air flying about with his 
attendants. He faw the grains of rice upon 
the ground ■, and perceiving that Ins flock 
fliewed an inclination to partake of them, he 
add refled them thus :— Beware, my friends !
\Y hence, think you, fhould rice be produced 
xn a place like this, void of inhabitants ? Let 
tnis, therefore, be inveftig ited; for I con
ceive no good can come of it, left we fhould 
expu ience a fate fimilar to what is mentioned 
in the following lines:

' st Traveller,
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A  :Traveller, through Jujl o f gold, being plunged 

vito an inextricable mire, «  £///(?</ and de
voured by an old Tiger.

How did this happen ? demanded the 
pigeons, and their chief related as follows :

F a b l e  II.

AS I was travelling on the fouthern road, 
once upon a time, I faw an old Tiger feated 
upon the bank of a large river, with a bunch 
of Koosa"' grafs in his paw, calling out to 
every one who palled,— H o ! ho ! traveller, 
take this golden bracelet. But every one was 
afraid to approach him to receive it. At 
length, however, a certain traveller, tempted 
by avarice, regarded it as an in dance of good 
fortune ; but, faid he, in this there is per
sonal danger, in which we are not warranted 
to proceed.

Confidence fhould not be put in rivers; in 
animals which have claws or horns■, in 
men with weapons in their hands; nor in 
women ; nor in thofe of royal birth.

It is not good to pafs by that we diflike, 
even to gain that which we like ; for the 
water of life becometh mortal when mixed 
with a poifon.
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Yet, faid he, there is rifle in every under
taking, for the acquifition of wealth : Hence, 
it is laid,

No man beholdeth profperity who doth 
not encounter dangerj but having en
countered danger, ir he furviveth, he be
holdeth it.

This I have confidered, and now let me alk 
thee plainly, where is thy gold ? But ftop, 
Tigers eat men, and the opinion of the 
world is hard to be defeated; for,

The people, mere followers of one another, 
hold up a bawd and a Brahman who is a 
cow-killer, as examples in our religion. *

I too, replied the Tiger, have read religious 
books: Hear what they fay,

In granting and in refilling, in joy and in 
farrow, in liking and in dilliking. good 
men, becaufe of their own likcnels, Ihew 
mercy unto all things which have lile.

As their own lives ate moft dear to them, fo 
alfo are thofe of all creatutes. Good men,

becaufe
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becaufe of their own likenefs, fhew mercy 
unto all things which have life.

A man, becaule of his own likenefs, fhould 
learn this faying:— As rain to the parched 
field, fo is meat to one opprefied with 
hunger.

Charity is to be given to the poor, and is 
fruitful: O joy of the houfe of Pandob.19

The Traveller then aficed him, where was 
the bracelet; and the Tiger having held out 
his paw, fhewed it to him, and laid,— Look 
at it, it is a golden bracelet. Plow (hall I 
place confidence in thee? faid the Traveller; 
and the 1  iger replied,— Formerly, in the days 
of my youth, I was of a very wicked difpo- 
fition, and as a punifhment for the many 
men and cattle I had murdered, my nume
rous children died, and I was alfo deprived 
of my wife; fo, at prelent, I am deftitute of 
relations. This being the cafe, I was ad- 
vifed, by a certain religious perfon, to prac- 
tife charity and other religious duties; I ant 
now grown extremely devout: I perform 
ablutions regularly, and am charitable. Why 
then am I not worthy of confidence ?

T ile
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X^ an ie  ftudy o f what is ordained! charity, 
mortifications of the flefh, and facrifices; 
fortitude, forgivenefs, redtitude, and mo- 
defty, form the true way, and are recorded 
the eight-fold divifion of our duty.

Of thefe, the firft clafs, confifting of four, is 
attended to for the fake of hereafter; and 
the latter clafs of four, prefideth in every 
great mind.

So far, you fee, continued the Tiger, I 
have an intereft in wifhing to give away, to 
fome one, this golden bracelet from off my 
own w riit; and as thou appeared: to be ra
ther a poor man, I prefer giving it to thee, 
according to this faying:

Make choice of the poor, O fon o f Koontee,3 
and beftow not thy gifts on others. Me
dicine is to be adminiftered to the fick; 
for of what benefit is phyfic to thofe who 
are in health ?

And th is:
The gift which is to be given, fhould be 

given gratuitoufly j in time, in place, and 
to a proper object; and luch a gift is re
corded a righteous gift.

C Then
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x iii^ ^ T h en  go, and having purified3" thyfelf* in this 

ftream, take the golden bracelet,.— The Tra
veller no fooner begins to enter the river to 
purify himfelf, than fie flicks fall in the 
mud, and is unable to efcape. The Tiger 
told him he would help him out; and creepr- 
ing foftly towards him, the poor Traveller is 
feized, and inftantly exclaims to himfelf,—  
A la s ! the career of my heart is cut fhort 
by fate!

The natural difpofition of every animal con- 
quereth, and prefideth over his qualifica
tions; for from that nature he pafleth 
not, either for qualifications or ornamen
tal accomplilhments.

He readeth not the Dharma-Saftra,"— is this 
the caufe; or doth he not fludy the Vedsr34 
In this matter the natural difpofition of 
his wicked fpirit prevaileth, even as the 
milk of the cow is by nature I'weetT 

What is done for thofe who have not their 
paflions in fubje&ion, is like wafhing the 
elephant.36 Service rendered to the un 
fortunate is, for the moft part, like know
ledge without practice,

I did
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^  ^  did hot well in that I placed confidence in 

one of fuch an evil difpofition l for it is faid,

The natural, and no other qualities Ihould be 
examined; for the natural qualities pafs 
over all others, and mount upon the head.

But whilft the unfortunate Traveller was 
thus meditating on his fate, he was devoured 
by the Tiger. I have faid, therefore, Through 
the lu ji o f a bracelet, &c. and hence alfo, it is 
at no time proper to undertake any thing 
without examination; as in the following 
faying:

Well-digefted food, a well-difterning child, 
a well-governed wife, a prince well ferved, 
a fpeech well confidered, and an a6tion well 
weighed, are not, even in very long time, 
attended by difagreeabje confequences.

One of the pigeons, who was of a haughty 
fpi’ it, having heard what had been faid, ex- 
maimed,— Ha! what is this? Is it not faid,

In times o f neceflity the words o f the wife 
are worthy to be obferved; by whofe de- 

C z termination
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termination we may freely engage in all 
things, even in eating."7

All things upon the face of the eaith, our 
meat and our drink, bear caufe of fufpi- 
cion; then how is forbearance to be exer- 
cifed, and life to be fupported ?

Again it is faid,
Thefe fix— The peevifh, the niggard, the dif- 

fatisfied, the paflionate, the fufpicious, and 
thofe who live upon others means— are 
for ever unhappy.

So having heard thefe words, the whole flock
flew down upon the grain.

Thofe, even, who pofiefs very many Saftras, 
are learned in the Veds, and are the dif- 
pellers o f doubt, experience trouble, when 
their reafon is blinded by avarice.

From covetoufnefs proceedeth ill-nature, and 
pf ill-nature is born ftubbornnd's; from 
ftubbornnefs is created a delufion of rea
fon,3u and that delufion is the caufe of in ,

The birth of a golden deer is imppflible- 
neverthelefs Ram longed for the chace.
In times of misfortune, men’s underftand- 
ings even are fullied.

"  . % A|
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length they were all, in confequence o£ 
their covetoufnefs, confined by the threads 
of the net j and they prefently began to lay 
the blame upon him, by whofe advice they 
had defeended.------So it is laid,

A  man fliould not ftrive to precede his fel
lows; for, fliould the work fucceed, the 
booty is equal, and i f  it fail, the leader 
is puniflied.

Cheetra-greeva hearing their reproaches, 
faid, It is not his fault. It is faid,

T q thofe who are fallen into misfortunes, 
what was ablefling becometh an evil: T o  
a child in confinement, its mother’s knee 
is a binding poflr.

He who hath the refolution to extricate one 
from his misfortunes, who is fallen into 
difficulties by another’s fault, is a Pandeet; 
not he who hefitateth about the means he 
fliould employ for the deliverance of the 
diftrelfed.

Hefitation, in times of misfortune, is the 
mark of a coward; wherefore, depend upon

refolution,
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^ ^ ^ refo lu tio n , and let a remedy be thoughcof$ 

according to thefe lines,

Fortitude in adverfity, and moderation in 
profperity; eloquence in the fenate, and 
courage in the field; great glory in re
nown, and labour in ftudy; are the natural 
perfe&ions of great minds.

A gain:
There are here fix faults, which a man ought 

to avoid : The defire of riches, drowfinefs, 
fioth, idlenefs, tedioufnefs, fear, and anger.

Let this be done immediately: Let us all, 
with one accord, take up the net, and fly 
away with it j according to thefe lines:

Combination is beft for men, either with 
their own tribe or with Grangers; for even 
a grain of rice groweth not, when divided 
from its hulk.

A combination even of fmall things ferveth 
an occafion: An intoxicated elephant may 
be bound with a few ftraws, when formed 
into a rope.

Having confidered this, the pigeons, with 
one accord, took up the net, and flew away

with

.  4
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with. it. Prefently the fowler, feeing the 
robbe ~s of his net at a great diftance, pur- 
fued tnenih and as he ran, thefe were his 
thoughts:

Thefe travellers of the air have combined to 
rob me of my net; but when they flhaljl
fall down, they will come into my power.

*

But foon finding they had pafied the confines 
o f his fight, the poor fowler turned back 
from the purfuit.

The pigeons now demanded what was to 
be done; and Cheetra-greeva replied,

A  mother is a friend, and a father is a friend; 
but both thefe are from nature kind; but 
there are others who are benevolent from 
cafual motives.

Our friend Heeranyaka,40 the noble moufe, 
lives upon the banks of the Gandakee.4* He 
.nay be able to gnaw our fnare afunder with 
his teeth. Having confidered this propofal, 
they all flew to the refidence o f Heeranyaka, 
who, from his conftant dread o f the Crows,

had
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^ ^ n a d  made himfelf a hole with a hun Ired out

lets, wherein he remained fecured, aca rding 
to this verfe:

There was an old moufe, well read in the 
Neetee-Saftras,4 who, before the approach 
o f danger, kept himfelf within a hole with 
a hundred doors.

He was flartled with fear at the defcent of 
the Pigeons, and flood filent; upon which 
Cheetra-greeva called out,— Friend Heeran- 
yaka! what, wilt thou not fpeak to us? And 
Heeranyaka, upon recolledling his voice, flip
ped out of his hole, and exclaimed,— O how 
happy I am, that my dear friend Cheetra- 
greeva is arrived!

i 'tere is not in life a man more happy than 
, he who hath a friend to converfe with, a 

friend to live with, and a friend to embrace.

But when he faw that they were confined ‘n 
a jiet, he flood amazed for a moment, ana 
demanded what it meant. Cheetra-greeva 
replied,— What elfe, my friend, can it be, 
but the effedt of the evil committed in a prior

exifte.nce?
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exigence ' '3 Seeing thou art endued with 
great vifciom, what was the ufe of thy ques
tion ? F o ' is it not faid,

Whatfoever cometh to pafs, either good or 
evil, is the confequence of a man’s own ^  
a&ions, and defcendeth from the power of 
the Supreme Ruler.^

Sicknefs, Sorrow, and diftrefs; bonds and a . 
punishment to corporeal beings," are fruit 
o f the tree of their own tranfgreffions.

Heeranyaka having heard tliefe words, 
quickly ran to gnaw afunder the cords by 
which Cheetra-greeva was confined. Not fo 
my friend, faid Cheetra-greeva, until thou 
haft cut afunder the bonds.of tliefe who are 
under my protection. Heeranyaka then Slid,
I am weak, my friend, and my teeth are but 
delicate; how then am I able to bite open 
the Snares which entangle them ? As long 
as my teeth Shall not break, fo long will I 
gnaw thy Snares ; and afterwards, if it Should 
De in my power, I will divide the cords which 
confine the reft. Let it be as I fay, replied 
Cheetra-greeva j and to the utmoft oi thy 
power try to fubdue their bonds firft. Thole,

faid
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faid the Moufe, who are acquainted with the 
rules of prudence, do not approve, that for 
the prefervation of thofe who are under our 
protection, we fhould abandon ourfelves.

A man fhould keep his riches againft acci
dents, and with his riches he fhould fave 
his fam ily; but he fhould, on all occa- 
fions, fave himfelf, both with his family 
and his riches.

Our lives are for the purpofes of religion, 
labour, love, and falvation.45 I f  thefe are 
deflroyed, what is not loft? I f  thefe are 
prefei ved, what is not preferved ?

This may be fo, replied Cheetra-greeva; but 
I  am not, by any means, able to fuffer the 
afflictions of thofe who are here under my 
protection.

A wife man fliould relinquifh both his wealth 
and his life for another: All is to be fur- 
rendered for a juft man, when he is re
duced to the brink of deftruction.

Here is another unparallelled argument:

; ..In ■
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in birth, fubftance, and quality, they are like 

unto rr.e; fay then, what will ever be the 
fruit of aay fuperiority ?

Again :
Without misfortune, they will not forfake 

m e; then I will protedl thefe who have 
taken fan&uary with me, even with the 
lofs of my life.

Why loft thou hefitate over this perilhable 
body cotnpofed of flelh, bones, and excre
ments ? O my friend, fupport my repu
tation !

Another:
I f  conftancy is to be obtained by inconftancy, 

purity by impurity, reputation by the 
body, then, what is there which may not 
be obtained ?

The difference between the body and the qua
lities is infinite : The body is a thing toV 
be deftroyed in a moment, whilft the qua
lities46 endure to the end of the creation.

Heeranyaka having been attentive to what 
had been fpoken, and being exceedingly
pleafed, exclaimed,------N obly! nobly ! my
friend. By fuch generofity to thofe who are 
under thy protection, thou art worthy to be 

. elevated
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elevated to the fupreme command over the 
three regions of the world.47 Having faid 
this, Heeranyaka gnawed afunder their 
bonds; and when he had addrefled himfelf 
to all in refpedtful compliments of congra
tulation, he faid,— Friend Cheetra-greeva, 
always when you fee a net, fufpedt great 
harm will come of it; and learn not to think 
meanly of yourfelf. But, alas!

A bird who feeth her prey before her, even 
at the diftance of a hundred yojan/ per- 
ceiveth not, if her time be come, the fnares 
which are laid to entrap her.

When I behold in eclipfes*1" the diftrefs of the 
moon and the author of day; elephants 
and ferpents in confinement; and the 
worthy in indigence; alas! in my mind, 
deftiny is all-powerful.

Birds meet their fate whilft fporting in the 
air, and fillies, by artful means, are de- 
lfroyed from the boi tomlefs waters of the 
ocean.

When laws are ill-enforced, where are then- 
good morals ? T o  whom is the mere 
glare of the fire a virtue? Time* is trouble, 
and the author o f deftru&ion; he leizeth 
even from afar.
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The moufe having taught this, and per

former* the duties o f hofpitality, Chectra- 
greeya took his leave, and with his flock 
departed for that country his inclination 
led him to; and Heeranyaka retired into 
his hole.

Ti.e Crow, Laghod-patanaka, having been 
, a fpect, .tor of all which had palled, now pre- 

fently appeared, and called out— What ho S 
HceranyakS ! Thou art worthy to be p railed,

' to be adored, and to be a place of refuge, 
throughout the three regions of the world !

Behold how many Pigeons, his friends, even 
hundreds, have been delivered by the 
friendfhip of a Moufe !

In confequence of this, I too am anxious to 
form a friendly acquaintance with thee.—
Then favour me with thy friendihip. Hee-; 
ranyaka having heard him, called out from 
tb .. infide oi his hole,— Who art thou ? and 
he replied, I am a Crow, and my name is 
Laghdo-patanaka. H eeran yak a , upon hear
ing who he was, laughing faid,— Having l’een 
thy complexion, like broken Aryan,5' a beetle*

a wild
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a wild ox, a buffaloe, or a woman’s hair, 
what friendihip can I have with thee?

The wife man is united with that in this 
life, with which it is proper he fhould be' 
united. I am bread, thou art the eater.
How then can harmony exift between us?

As may be feen in a certain ftory, of which 
the following verfe is the introduttio.i.

Harmony between t i v  food  and the feed er  is the 
forerunner o f  misfortune:—A Deer, through 
the a rtifee  o f  a Jackal, is caught in a fn a re , 
but is p referred  by a Crow.

How did this happen ? demanded Laghoo- 
patanaka; and the Moufe, Heeranyaka, re
lated as follows;

F a b l e  III.

In Magadha-desa * there is a fore ft called 
Champakavatee, and under the branches of 
one of the Champaka3 trees there dwelt, in 
great good fellowfhip, a Deer and a Crow.
One day,as the Deer, who was plump and fat, 
was freely roaming about the woods, he was 
fpied by a certain Jackal, who having ex,

amined
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. ^amined him, faid to himfelf,— Ah! with 

what exquifite pleafure could I feaft .upon 
his flelh!— Be it fo ; but firft let me remove 
all fufpicion. So having thus refolved, he 
advanced towards him, and faid,— Peace be 
with thee, friend! Who art thou? faid the 
Deer. I am KihoodraboodheeJ" the Jackal, 
faid he; and being without relations, I dwell 
here jn  this foreft, as it were, like one dead; 
but now that I have fallen in with a true 
friend, I am no longer deftitute of con?- 
iiexions, and am again entered into the land 
of the living; and henceforward it fhall be 
my duty to attend thy fteps.

Accordingly, as foon as the fun had re
tired to the weftern mountain, the Jackal 
followed the Deer to his place of refidence, 
beneath the branches of the Champaka tree, 
where with him lived alfo his friend the Crow, 
whofe name was Soo-boodhcef5 Upon feeing 
him, the Crow laid, Who is this lecond ? 
and the Deer replied, It is a Jackal, who is 
come here defirous of our friendfhip. Friend, 
faid the Crow, it is not proper to place con-r 
fidence in one who cometh without any ap
parent caufe. It is not well done, for it 
is faid:

T«
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To one whofe fam ily and profejjion are unknown, 

one Jhould not g iv e  rejidence: 'The fa&baf 
Jdrad-gdvd  was killed through the fa u lt o f  
a Cat.

How was this ? faid they j and the Crow 
related as follows:

F a b l e  IV.

On the banks of the river Bhageerathee,5* 
and upon the mountain Greedhra-koota, 
there is a large Parkattee tree, in the hollow 
of whofe trunk there dwelt a-Jackal, by name 
jarad-gava, who, by fome accident, was 
grown blind, and for whofe fupport the dif
ferent birds, who roofted upon the branches 
of the fame tree, were wont to contribute a 
trifle from their own ftores, by which he 
exifted. It fo fell out, that one day a cer
tain Cat, by name Deerga-karna,57 came there 
to prey upon the young birds, whom per
ceiving, the little neftlings were greatly 
terrified, and began to be very clamorous j 
and their cries being heard by Jarad-gava, 
he afked who was coming. The Cat Deerga- 
karna, too, feeing the Jackal, began to be 
alarmed, and fo cried to himfelf,-—Oh ! I

■ fhall
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mall certainly be killed, for now that I am 
in his fight, it will not be in my power to 
efcape ! However, let what will be the con- 
fequence, I will approach him. So having 
thus refolvcd, he went up to the Jackal, and 
faid,—Mailer, I falute thee ! Who art thou r 
demanded the Jackal. Said he, I am a Cat.
A h ! wicked animal, cried the Jackal, get thee 
at a dillance; for, if thou doll not, I will put 
thee to death. Hear me for a moment, re
plied pufs, and then determine whether 1 
merit, cither to be punilhed, or to be killed.

What, is any one, Amply by birth, to be pu- 
nillied or applauded ? When his deeds 
have been fa  utinized, he may, indeed, be 
either praife-worthy or punifliablt.

Men are the fame as other animals, in eat
ing, flecping, fearing, and propagation: 
Realon, alone, is man’s fuperior diftinc- 
tion. Deprived of reafon, he is upon an 
equality with the brutes.

The Jackal after this dr fired the Ca. to 
give fome account o f himfelf, and he c om
plied in the following w ords:— 1 am, laid he, 
in the conftant habit o f performing ablu-

D  tiops
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tions on the fide of this river j I never eat 
fieftt, and I lead that mode of life which is 
called Brahma-chary!.53 So, as theu art 
diftim.uidled atnongft thofe of thy own fpe- 
cies noted for fkill in religions matters, as a 
repertory of confidence; and as the birds 
here are always fpeaking before me in praife 
of thy good qualities, I am come to near 
from thy mouth, who art fo old in v ifdom, 
the duties of religion. Thou, matter, art 
acquainted with the cuftoms of life ; but 
the h young birds, who are in ignorance, 
would fain drive me, who am a ftranger, 
away. The duties of a houlekeeper59 are 
thus enjoined :

Hofpitality is commanded to be exeroifed, 
even towards an enemy, when he cometh 

, to thine houfe. The tree doth not with- 
dxsw its {hade, even from the wood-cutter.

And if there be no bread, the ftranger ftiould 
be entertained with kind words, and what
ever can be {pared, as in thefe lines:

Some ftraw, a room, water, and in the fourth 
place, gentle words: Thefe things are 
never to be vefufed in good men's heufes.
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~~ And in another verfe it is faid:

The fir anger, who turneth away from a 
houfe with difappointed hopes, leaveth 
there his own offences, and departeth, ta
king with him all the good actions of the 
owner.60

A gain :
Fire1' is the fuperior of the Brahmans, the 

Brahman is the fuperior of the tribes,0' and 
the hufband is the only fuperior of wo* 
men; but the ftranger is the fuperior of all.

Good men extend their pity, even unto the 
mofl defpicable animals. The moon doth, 
not withhold the light, even from the ,: 
cottage of a Chandalu.61

T o  all this the Jackal replied, Cuts have 
a tafte for animal food, and above is the re- 
fidence of the young birds: It is on this 
account I fpeak to thee. The Cat having 
touched her two ears, and then the ground/4 
exclaimed,-—I who have read hooks upon 
the duties of religion, and am freed from 
inordinate defires, have for token Inch an evil 
practice; and, indeed, even amongfi: thofe 
who difpute with one another about the 

D 2 authority
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authority of the S a liras, there are many by 
whom this fentence, Not to kill is a fu -  
trenie duty, is altogether approved; as in this 
verfe:

Thofe who have forfaken the killing of a ll; 
thofe who are helpmates to all; thofe 
who are a fanduary to all; ‘ thofe men are 
in the way to heaven.

Again:
There is one friend, even Religion,65 who 

attendeth even in death; whilft all things 
elfe go to decay with the body.

Behold the difference between the one who 
eateth flefh, and he to whom it belonged !
*1 he b ill hath a momentary enjoyment, 
whilft the latter is deprived of exiftence!

So it is faid,
A fellow-creature fttouid be fpared, even by 

this analogy: The pain which a man l’uf- 
foreth when he is at the point o f death.

Hear this alfo:
Who would commit fo great a crime agaiuft 

a poor animal, who is fed only by the 
herbs which grow wild in the woods, and 
whole belly is burnt up with hunger?

The

' Gô J x
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The Cat by thefe means having fatisfied 

him, he remained in the hollow of the tree 
with the jackal, and palled the time in amu- 
ling convention; and the Jackal told the 
young birds that they had no occafion to go 
out of the way.— After this, when many 
days had palled, it was difcovered that the 
Cat had, by degrees, drawn the little birds 

. down into the hollow of the tree, and there 
devoured them; but when he found enquiry 
was about to be made by thofc whofe young 
ones had been eaten, he flipped out of the’ 
hole, and made his efcape. In the mean 
time, the bones of the young ones having 
been difcovered in the hollow of the tree by 
the birds, who had been fearching here and 
there, they concluded that their little ones 
had been devoured by the Jackal, and fo, 
being joined by other birds, they put: him 
to death. Wherefore I fay,— To cne whofe 
family and pro f’jjion are unknown, GV.

The jackal having heard all this, replied in 
anger,— Hear me, thou fool! The lu ll time 
thou wall feen by the Dcet, thy family and 
profellion were unknown. How is i:. then 
that your nutual kindnefs and attention grow 
higher and higher ?

D 3 Is
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Is this one o f us , or is he a firanger ? Such is 

the enumeration of the ungenerous; but 
to thpfe, by whom liberality is pra filled, 
the whole world is but as one family.

Wherefore, I fay, be thou my acquaintance 
in the fame manner the Deer is. What is 
the ufe of all thefe replies? obferved the Deer.
Let us dwell together, and fpend our time 
happily in agreeable converfation.

There is no one the friend of another; there 
is no one the enemy of another: Friends, 
as well as enemies, arc created through our 
tranfaflions.

So, at length, the Crow faid,— Let it be fo.

Saily in tire morning they ufed to go 
abroad to thefe parts they liked beft. One 
day the Jackal faid to the deer, in great fe- 
crefy,— In a particular part of this wood, my 
friend, there is a field full of corn, to which I 
will conduri: thee; and which being per
formed accordingly, the Deer ufed to go there 
every day to feed upon the corn; but, in 
time, this fating difeovered by the mailer of

the
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• V5"% ie  field, he laid fnares for him. After this, 

the Deer coming there again, and being con
fined in the fnares, thus reafoned to himfelf:
Who but a friend can deliver me from thefe 
fnares of the huntfman, fo like the fnares of 
death ? In the mean time, the Jackal, having 
arrived at the fpot, ftopt fhort, and began to 
coiifider what he fliould do; So far, faid he, 
my feheme has fuccceded, and by means of 
thefe deceitful fnares, my vvilhes will be ac- 
complillied in great abundance; for when he 
is cut up, l fhall get his bones all covered 
■ with fldh and blood. The Deer was ex
ceedingly glad to fee him, and called out to 
him,— Friend Jackal, pray gnaw my bonds 
afunder, and fpeedily deliver me!

A friend may be known in adverlity, a here 
in battle, an hone if man in a lone, a wife 
when riches are fpent, and a relation in 
trouble.

The Jackal eyed the Deer in his confine
ment again and again, and coniidered whe
ther the knots wo o feeurc. Thefe fnares, 
my friend, obfei ved lie, arc made >f leather 
thongs, and if being Sunday, how can I

touch
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x  touch them with my teeth ?' But, i f  it will 

lint thee, my friend, early in the morning I 
will do v/hatever may be thy wifli. So ha
ving made this propofal, he went on one fide, 
and laying himfelf down, remained filent.

In the mean time the Crow, Soohdoddhee, 
finding the Deer did no': come home, had gone 
about in fearch of hirn. At length he found 
him in this condition, upon which he ex
claimed,— What, my friend, is this the pro- 
xnife!— Is this the fruit o f the word of a friendl

He who doth not hearken to the voice of a 
friend and well-wifher in adverfity, is the 
delight of Inis enemies.

But where is that Jackal? added the Crow.
Alas! faid the Deer, he is here anxioufly 
waiting for n y  fleih ! My friend, obfervecl 
the Crow, I foretold tliis from the beginning.

I am not to blame: He was not a fubjedl for 
confidence. From the cruel, even, the vir
tuous have caufe for apprehenfion.

Saying this, he heaved a deep figh, and cried,
O d ceitful wretch! what hath been brought 
topafs by thee, thou agent of wickedncfs!

How

4
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How hard is difappointmcnt in this world, 

to fuch as have been deluded by fair words; 
to thofe, who by pretended fervices have 
teen feduced into the power of their ene
mies; to the hopeful; to thofe who have 
faith, and to expectants!

A man fhould forfake fuch a friend as fpeak- 
ctii kindly to his face, and behind his back 
defeateth his defigns: He is like a pot of 
poifon with a furfacc of milk.

O goddefs Vasoodha !"7 How fupporteft thou 
that treacherous man, who exercifeth his 
wickednefs upon his innocent and confi
dential companion!

Is not this, continued the Crow, the cha
racter of bad men ?

A  man fhould not form any acquaintance, 
nor enter into any amufements, with one 
of an evil character: A piece of charcoal, 
i f  it be hot, burneth; and if cold, it 
blackeneth the hand.

Although one of an evil character fpeak 
kindly, that is no motive for his being 
*r lifted; The ferpenr n ornamented wirh 
a Gem,6* but is he not; to be dreaded ?

Before
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one’s face, he falieth ato n es feet; 

behind, he biteth the flefh of one’s back.
In one’s ear, doth he not foftly hum Ks 
tune with wondrous art! And when he 
findeth a hole, fcarlefs, he boldly entereth.
Thus doth the gnat/9 perform the actions 
of a deceitful man !

About this time the owner of the field was 
fieen coming, with a Half in his hand, and 
his eyes red with anger. So the Crow, ha
ving confidered what was to be done, faid,
— Friend Deer, feign thyfelf dead, and flay 
quiet till 1 make a noife, and then get up 
and run away as faft as thou canil. The 
Deer was now perceived by the mailer of tire 
field, whole eyes fparkled witli jo y ; but upon 
his approaching nearer, and thinking him 
dead, he exclaimed,— Hg! thou art dead of 
thefelf from confinement, ar thou? and ha- 
ving faid fo, he began to employ himfelf in 
collecting and bundling up his fnares; and 
upon his moving to a little diftance, the 
Dec:* hearing the voice of the Crow, flatted 
up in great difordcr, and rail away. The 
nailer of the fi D. upon feeing this, flung 

his ilaff at him, which, by chance, ftruck the
Jackal,
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~~ Jackal, and To he was killed, and not the

Deer. It is faid, that

A  n.in reapeth the fruit of any extraordinary 
good or bad adlion in the fpace of three 
years, three months, three fortnights,7 or 
three days.

Wherefore I repeat, Harmony between the food 
and the feeder &c.

To all this the Crow replied,

In eating thee, I Ihould not enjoy a plente
ous meal. But, like Chectra-greeva, I live 
but in thy life.

Even amongft. brutes, confidence is perceived 
in thofe, in whofe every adtion there is 
innocence: The innate dilpofition ol the 
good doth not vary from the principles of 
integrity.

The mind of a good man doth not alter, 
even when he is in diftrefs: the waters of 
the ocean are not to be heated by a torch 
o f draw.

But friend Crow, obferved the Mouic
Heeianyaku, thou art an unfteady and in-

conftant
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• conftant animal, and one’s affections Ihould, 

on no account, be placed on fuch a charac
ter) as is declared in thefelines:

A cat, a buffaloe, a ram, a crow, and a man 
of weak judgment, are excluded from con
fidence: It is not expedient to put any 
trull in them.

Befides, thou art on the fide of our enemies, 
and on this head they fay,

A man fhould not enter into alliance with 
his enemy, even with the tighteft bonds of 
union: Water made ever fo hot, will Hill 
quench fire.

And again:
That is not pofiiblc which is impofiible.

That which is polfible is ever pofiible: A 
cart moveth not upon the waters, nor a 
boat upon dry ground,

I have heard every book upon thefe fub- 
jecls. laid the Ciovv Laghod-pa.ta.naka, never
theless my mind is imprelfed with this idea, 
that I mull abfolutely form a friendly ac
quaintance with thee; but if  | fiiould fail,

after
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after our reparation I ftiall deftroy myfelf.
Tt is faid, that thol'e of evil character are like 
an earthen pot,— eafy to be broken, but hard 
to be re-united; and that thofe of a good 
character refemblc a veffel of gold, which, 
though difficult to be broken, may eafily be 
joined again- It is faid,

Metals unite from fluxility; birds and beafts 
from motives of convenience; fools from 
fear and ftupidity; and juft men at fight. 

Although friendlhip between good men be 
interrupted, ftill their principles remain 
unaltered: The ftalkof the lotus may be 
broken, and the fibres remain connefred.

The qualities of a friend (hould be, lincerity, 
liberality, bravery, conftancy in joy and 
forrow, rectitude, attachment, veracity.

Whom, then, but thyfelf (hall I find endued 
with all thefe ?

Upon hearing this, Heeranyakd dipped out 
of his hole, and faid,— Well, by the immor
tal water of thy words, I have even ventured 
out; for it is laid,

Nor
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Nor bathing with cool water, nor a necklace 

o f pearls,7' nor anointing with fanders,77 
yteldeth fuch comfort to the body cp- 
prelied with heat, as the language of a 
good man, cheerfully uttered, doth to the 
mind. T o  be furrotindcd with a good 
connexion is, amongfl: men of fair cha- 
radler, equal to the charm of attraction.'7

And in another place:
Betraying a fecret, infolicitude, 1cverity, in- 

fenfibility, anger, want of veracity, gaming: 
All thefe are faults in a friend.

But o f all thefe faults in due order, not one 
is to be found in thee. It is faid,

Eloquence, and veracity o f fpeech, are to be 
discovered by converfation > the being ini
mical with inconflancy or unfteadinefs, 
may be perceived at light.

The friendfhip o f thole who are of a pure 
and gentle difpolition, acteth one way j 
and : iiat of thefe whofe hearts are affeCted 
with hollownefs and deceit, another.

Then, as long as we both fhall live, lb long 
let this our friendIhip be nourilhed, like that 
which exillcd between Rama and Soogreeva.7*

So

' e°i&X
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'  So Hceranyaka ha\ ing promis'd his friend- 

.ffiip, and entertained the Crow with fuch 
ptovifions as he had, retired into his hole; 
and the Crow rdfo retired to his ufual place 
of abode.

From that time there exifted a mutual 
friendfliip between them. Day after day 
palled away in making prefents to one an
other of provifions, and the like; in recipro
cal enqu’nies after each other’s health, and 
in amuling converfation. One day the Crow 
laid to the Moufe, Friend Fleeranyaka, pro
vifions are ver) difficult to be procured in 
this place, wherefore I am about to aban
don it, to repair to tome other. Heeraoyaka 
replied,

Teeth, hair, nails, and the human fpecics, 
profper not when feparated from their 
place. A wife man being informed of 
this, fhould not totally forlake his native 
home.

Friend, obferved the Crow, this is the fen- 
timent of weak men ; for it is laid,

Wife men. lions, and elephants, quit one 
place and go to another; whilfl ciows,

weak
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weak men, and the deer fpecies, meet death 
in the fame place.

Then, whither lhall we go? demanded 
Heeranyaka. They fay,

A wife man moveth with one foot, and 
ftandeth fail with the other. A man 
fhould not quit one place, until he hath 
fixed upon another.

Said the Crow, There is a place well thought 
of. Where is it? replied the Monte; and 
the Crow replied,— In Dandakaiiinya there is 
a river celebrated by the name Karpooragow, 
wheie there refides my friend, by many years 
accumulated kindnefs, a Tortoife of innate 
virtue, whole name is Manthara. It is faid,

In giving advice to another, the experience 
of every one may be beneficial; but in re
ligion, the proper example of fome one of 
a very exalted mind.

He will treat us, added the Crow, with a va
riety of choice fiih. I Iccranyaka then faid,
If 1 flay here, what lhall I do? It is faid,

A man
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A  man fhould abandon that country, wherein > 

there is neither refpedt, nor employment, ^  
nor connexions, nor the advancement of 
fcience.

Again:
A man fhould not refide in a place, wherein 

thde five things are not to be found: weal
thy inhabitants, Brahmans learned in the 
Vcds,75 a Raja,7rj a river, and, in the fifth 
place, a phyfician.

So conduct.me there alfo, added the Moufe.

The Crow accordingly fat off with his 
friend, and as they amufed the rime by con- 
veriing upon a variety of pleafing fubje&s, 
they ai rived with cafe upon the banks o f the 
river. They were perceived at a confuierable 
diftancc by the tortoife Manthaia. JJe  rofe 
to receive them, and having firft performed 
the duties of hofpitality to Laghoo-patanakS* 
he next extended them to Hccranyakaj ac
cording to thefe lines:

Whether a child, or an old man, or a youth, 
be come to thy houfe, he is to he treated 
with refpcct, for of all men, thy gueil is 
the fuperior.

E  Fire
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Fire is the fuperior of the Brahmans, the 
Brahman is the fuperior of the tribes, and 
the hufband is the only fuperior of womens 
but the dranger is the fuperior of all. 

Whether he who is .come to thy houfe be of 
the highed, or even of the lowed rank in 
fociety, he is worthy to be treated with 
due lefpeft; for of all men thy gued is 
the fuperior.

Friend, faid the Crow to the Tortoife, pray 
pay attention to this drangfcr; for he is the 
very axis of thofe who are famed for virtuous 
deeds. His name is Hcfriuiyaka, the prince 
of mice, to celebrate vvhofe great qualities, 
the chief of ferpertts”  may, fometimes, have 
occafion to employ afecond thoufand tongues. 
Having laid this, he related the dory of the 
Pigeon -Cheetra-greeva. The Tortoife Man- 
tiiar-i, having made refpectful enquiries after 
his health, faid to the Moul'e,— Be pleafed to 
inform me of thy motives for quitting thy 
own uninhabited wilds; and Heeranyaka re
plied, I will recount them.

F a b l e  V .

BE it known, faid he, that there is a city 
celled Chumpykavatce, where many mendi

cants
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cants arc wont to refort. Amongft the reft 
there was one whole name was Choorakarna.7*
This mendicant, having placed the dilh con
taining what was left of the alms he collected 
upon a forked ftick fixed in the wall, ufed to 
go to fieep, whilft I, every day, .contrived to 
jump from a diftance and devour the hoard.
At length, one day his friend, another men
dicant, whofe name was Veenakarna, came in, 
and whilft he was engaged with him talking 
over various fubjects, Choorakarna, in order 
to frighten me away, (truck the ground with 
a piece ot a bamboo. This being obferved 
by Veenakama, he faid,— What, at prefent, 
thou art inattentive to my ftory. and em
ployed about fomething clfe? It is faid,

A  pleafant countenance, and a mien with
out pride; great attention to what is faid, 
and fweetnefs of fpeechj a great degree 
of kindnefs, and the appearance of awe;- 
are always tokens o f a man’s attachment.

So,
Giving unwillingly, rendering void what 

he did before, difiefpedlful behaviour, un
bind actions, prai/ing others, and, by the 
affiftauce o f tales, calun.mating behind 

E  z one’s
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one's back, are the figns o f one who is 
not attached.

To all this Choorakarna replied, I am not 
inattentive to thy ftory. Behold what it is!
This Moufe is my plunderer. He is for ever 
devouring the meat I get by begging, out of 
that difli. Upon this, Veenakarna having 
examined the forked ftick in the wall, faid,—  
What, is it this little weak-looking Moufe 
who contrives to jump fo very far ? There 
muft be fome reafon to account for this; as 
in the fubjecl of thefe lines :

Without an apparent caufe, a young woman by 
force draweth an old man to her, and kijfetb 
him. When a hujband it embraced without 
affection  ̂ there m ujl be fome reafon fo r it.

* hoorsikarna having demanded what this 
meant, Veenakarna related the following 
ftory:

F a b l e  VI.

IN  the country which is called Gowr/* 
there is a city, byname Kowsamvee, where 
dwelt Chandana-dama, a merchant of un

made
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mcnfc wealth When in the laft ftage of 
life, his underftanding being blinded by de
lire, by the glare of his riches he obtained 
for his wife Leelavatce,80 the daughter of an
other merchant. She was youthful, and, as 
it were, the victorious banner of Makara- 
ketoo,*1 the god of love; fo her aged partner 
was ill calculated to be agreeable to her) for,

As the hearts of thofe who are pinched with 
cold, delight not in the rays of the moon; 
nor of thofe who are opprelTed with heat, 
in the beams of the fun; fo the heart of 
a woman delighteth not in a hufband 
ftricken in years.

Again:
What name fliall we give to the paflions 

of men, when their hairs are turned grey; 
lince women, with their hearts fixed on 
others, regard them as a naufeous drug?

But her old hufband was exceedingly fond of 
her; according to thefe layings:

The lull of wealth, and the hope of life, are 
ever of importance to man, but a youth
ful wife to an old man is dearer than life 
itfelf. E 3
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Nevcrthelefs, Leelavatee, through the intoxi- 
cation of youth, broke through the bounds 
of the honour of her family, and attached 
herfelf to a certain merchant’s fon.

Too much liberty vvhilft refident in her fa
ther’s houfe, attending feflive procellions, 
appearing in company in the prcfencc of 
men contrary to propriety, the fame in 
by-ways, and affociating with women of 
bad character, are the immediate deftruc- 
tion of innate morals. Sporting with 
their hufband’s infirmities, too, is to wo
men the caule of ruin. /

A gain:
Drinking, keeping bad company, flaying 

away from her hulhand, gadding about, 
flothfulneis, and living at another’s houfe, 
are fix things injurious to a woman.

Be there no place, be there no time, be there 
no one to tempt them, then, O Narada/* 
doth women’s chaflity appear.

* *

' Gô X
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Women, at all times, have been inconflant; 
even amongft the celelthls, we are told. 
Happy is the portion of thofe men whole 
wives are guarded from error !

Women’s virtue is founded upon a modell 
countenance, precile behaviour, rectitude, 
and the want of fuitoi s.

They fay,
Woman is like a pot of oil, and man a burn

ing coal: A  wife man will not put the oil 
and the lire together.

In infancy the father fhould guard her in 
youth her hufband lhould guard her, and 
in old age her children lhould guard her ; 
for, at no-time, is a woman proper to be 
trufted with liberty,

* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

•

One day, as Ihe was carelcisly fitting with 
the merchant’s fon, in agreeable con ven 
tion, upon a fop ha white as camphire, and 
fringed with ftrings of gc, is, having unex- 
pcfledly difeovered her hulhand coming to
wards them, Die role up in a great hurry,

feized
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feized him by the hair, and eagerly em
bracing, began to kifs him; whilft the gal
lant found means to efcape. At the fame 
time, a certain procurefs, employed by the 
young merchant, being by, favv her embrace 
her hulband, and underftantling her motive, 
LeelavatCe was corrected by a hidden rod.*0

Every book of knowledge which is knowm to 
Oosana, or to Vreehafpatee, is by nature 
planted in the underftanding of women.

Upon the whole, I fay, Without a caufc a 
young 'woman &c. And hence there muft be 
fome hidden caufe for the extraordinary 
ftrength o f this moufe. He conftdered for a 
moment, and at length determined that the 
reafon muft be in a hoard o f wealth: for,

In this world the wealthy arc, every one, 
every where, and at all times, powerful. 
Riches are the foundation of preferment, 
and an introdu&ion to the prince.

Having laid this, a fpade was brought, and 
my hole being dug open by that mendicant, 
the hoard which Iliad  been’ accumulating

for
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fo r m a lly  years was earned away! After 

this, da r by day, my ftrength decrealed, and 
having little power to exert myfelf, I was un
able to procure even fufficicnt to fupport life; 
and in this condition, as I was fearfully and 
feebly fcnlking about, I was obferved by 
Choorakarna, upon which he repeated the 
following lines:

With wealth all are powerful; from wealth 
a man is efteemed learned. Behold this 
wicked moufe! fee how he is reduced to 
the natural level of his fpecies 1

Deprived of riches, all the actions of a man 
of little judgment difappear, like trifling 
ftreams in the fummer’s heat.

And again:
He who hath riches hath friends, he who 

hath riches hath relations; he who hath 
riches is a man of conlequencc in the 
world; he who hath riches is efteemed a 
learned man.

The houfe of the childlefs is empty; and fo 
is the heart of him who hath no wifey 
The mind of a fool is empty; and every 
thing is empty, where there is poverty.

They
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They fay alfo,

£e Thofe faculties are nor injured.” This is a 
mere faying. “  That judgment is unim
paired.” That alfo is but an expreffion; 
for the moment a man is deprived of the 
comfort of riches, he is quite another.
Is not this curious ?

Having heard all this, I looked about me, 
and refolved that it would not, by any means, 
be proper for me to ftay there: Neither by 
the bye is it proper that I fhoukl communi
cate my affairs to others j for,

A  wife man (hould not make known the iofs 
o f fortune, any malepraclices in his houfe; 
his being cheated, nor his having been 
difgraced.

They fay, likewife,
When the frowns o f fortune arc exceflive, 

arid human endeavours are exerted in vain 
where, but in the wildernefs, can comfort 
be found for U poor man of fenfibility ?

A  man of nice feelings willingly encountereth 
death, rathei than fubmit to povert' :  A  
fire meeteth extin£tion, before it will yield 
to be cold.

Again:
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~~ Again:
The fate of a man of feeling is, like that of 

a tuft of flowers, two-fold : He may either 
mount upon the head of all, or go to de
cay in the wildernefs.

To live defpifed is reprobated exceedingly.
Hence,

It is better that the (funeral) fire fhould be 
blown up by the breath of life of a man 
deprived of riches, than that he fhould be 
foliated by the poor, when deftitute of 
the means of relief.

Again:
From poverty a man cometh to fhame; and 

being overwhelmed with difgrace, he is to
tally deprived of power. Without power 
he is opprefled, and from opprelhon cometh 
grief. Loaded with grief, he becometh 
melancholy j and impaired by melancholy, 
he is forfaken by reafon; and with the 
lofs of reafon, he goetli to deftru£t on.
Alas 1 the want ot riches is the founda
tion of every misfortune.

A gain :
Jt is better to guard iilencc, than that the 

words which are uttered fhould be untrue
It

' Gô X
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^  It is better to be nothing, than to fecluce 

the wife of another. It is better to aban
don life, than to delight in cruel conver- 
fation. It is better to live by begging 
one’s bread, than co gratify the mouth at 
the expence of others.

Want maketh even fervitude honourable; 
light, total darknefs; beauty, deformity; and 
even the words of H aree,1 with a hundred 
good qualities, crimes. What then, fhall I 
nourifli royfelf with another’s cake? This 
would be to open a fecond door to death.
For,

When a man is in indigence, picking herbs is 
his philofophy ;** the enjoyment of his wife 
his only commerce, and vafialage his food.

A gain:
Death is life to him who is fubjedt to fick- 

ncfs, who hath been long an exile, who 
liveth upon another’s bread, or flcepeth 
under another’s roof, for death earth 
him of all his pain.

Having conlidered all this, J have again, 
through covetoufnefs, made up my mind to

accept

• coi^N.
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accept of fome of thy provifipns. But it 
is faid.

With covetoufnefs reafon departeth: Covet- 
oufnefs engendereth avaricej and the man 
who is tormented with avarice experien- 
ceth pain, both here and hereafter.

Hence, after I had been (truck with the bro
ken piece of bamboo by Vcenakarna, I began 
to confider, that the covetous were unhappy, 
and aifurcdly their own enemy. It is faid,

He whofe mind is at cafe is poffefled of all 
riches: Is it not the fame to one whofe 
foot is inclofed in a (hoe, as if  the whole 
furface of the earth were covered, with 
leather ?

Again:
Where have they, who are running here and 

there in fearcli of riches, fuch happinefs as 
thole placid fpirits enjoy, who arc gratified 
ai the immortal fountain of happinefs?

All hath been read, all hath been heard, and 
all hath been followed by him, who ha
ving put hope behind him, depended! not 
upon expectation.

Fortunate
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Fortunate is the life of that man, by whom 

the door of the noble hath not been at
tended; by whom the pain of reparation 
hath not been experienced; and by whom 
the voice o f an eunuch5' hath not been 
heard.

Again:
To one, O Narada/ borne away by the third: 

of gain, a hundred Yojana appear not far; 
even after he hath the treafure in his hand.

It is good, then, to be entirely feparatcd far
from the ufual occafions of life.

What is religion ? Companion for all things 
which have life. What is happinefs? To 
animals in this world, health. What is 
kindnefs? A principle in the good. What 
is philofophy ? An entire reparation from 
the world.

It i ; faid,
A man may forfake one perfon to favc a fa

mily ; he may defert a whole family for 
the fake of a village; and facrifice a vil
lage for the fafety of the community} but 
for ’ li rd llf he me; abandon the whole 
world.

But,
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But,

T o  thofe who leek employment, it is efteemed 
a favour to be an appendage only o f a 
great man’s Ration* The ferpent Vasoo- 
keeU5 is contented to feed on air, whilft 
hanging to the neck of Hara.s°

It is, either water without labour, or fweet 
bread attended by fear and danger, I have 
examined this; and I plainly fee, that is 
happinefs wherein there is eale.

So, having confidered all this, I am come to 
an uninhabited wildernefs; for,

Y
It is better to dwell in a foreft hauuted by 

tigers and lions, the trees our habitation, 
flowers, fruits and water for food, the 
grafs foi a bed, and the bark of the trees 
for garments, than to live amongft rela
tions, after the lots of wealth.

Wherefore, as long as the flock o f virtue ac
quir'd by birth (hall laftf I will, with this 
true friend, be attached to thee by kind ler- 
vicesi and by this Angle virtuous act, I nicy 
obtain that place in heaven which is conle- 
crateu to friendfliip.8* They fav,

O f
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O f the poifonous tree, the world, two fpecies 

of 1 uit are produced, fwect as the water 
o f life : Poetry, whofe tafte is like the im
mortal juice, and the fociety of good men.

A gain :
Society, faith in JKisava/5 and immerging in 

the waters of the Ganges, may be efteemed 
three very elfential things in this tranfitory 
woild.

Riches are as the daft of the feet, youth like 
the rapidity of a river flowing down a hill, 
manhood like a drop of water, tranfient 
and unfteady f  and human life like froth, 
lie  who doth not perform the duties of 
religion, with a ftcady mind, to open the 
bars of heaven’s gate, will, hereafter, when 
fmitten with forrow, and bent down with 
old age, htii'ii with the lire o f contrition.

To all this the Tortoifc ManthSra replied,
Sir, your fault was this: You laid up too
large a flock. It i faid,

g iving away is the inflrn nent for accumu
lated t tea hirer.: It is like a bucket for the 
ddhihiuio! of i!>e wntus depoflted in the 
bowels of a well.

He
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He who, m oppofition to his own happinefs, 
delighteth in the accumulation of riches, 
carrieth burthens for others, and is the 
vehicle of trouble.

Another:
I f  wc are rich with the riches of which we 

neither give nor enjoy, we are rich with 
the riches which are buried in the caverns 
of the earth.

Without enjoyment, the wealth of the mifer 
is the fame to him as if  it were another’s. 
But when it is faid of a man, he hath Co 
much, it is with difficulty he can be induced 
to part with it.

They fay,
The wealth of the mifer goeth neither to the 

celeftialsf ‘ nor to the Brahmans, nor to 
his kindred, nor to himfelf; but to the 
fire, the thief, and the magiffrate.

And,
lie  who eateth by meafure, whilft his trea

sure is buried low in the ground, is pre
paring for a journey to a manfion below.*1 

So,
Giving with kind words, knowledge without 

pride, heroilni accompanied by clemency, 
F  and

.
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and wealth with liberality, are four excel
lencies hard to be found.

It is faid,

A  hoard jhould always be made; but not too 
grea t a hoard. A Jackal, through the fa id t 
o f hoarding too much, was killed by a Bow.

How was this? demanded Heeranyaka; 
and Manthara related the following ftory.

F a b l e  V II.
A  certain huntfman, by name Bhirava, an. 

inhabitant of Kalyana-kattaka/ being fond 
o f flelli, once upon a time went to hunt in 
the forefts of the Ve&ndhya mountains,94 and 
having killed a Deer, as he was carrying him 
away, he chanced to fee a wild boar of a 
formidable appearance. So laying the deer 
upon the ground, he wounded the boar with 
an arrow; but, upon his approaching him, 
the horrid animal fet up a roar dreadful as 
the thunder of the clouds, and Wounding him 
in the groin, he fell like a tree cut off by the 
ax. A t the fame time, a ferpent, of that fpe- 
cies which is called Ajagara, prefled by hunger 
and wandering about, rofe up and bit the

boar,

• ,



boar, who inftantly fell helplefs upon him, 
and remained upon the fpot. For,

The body having encountered fome efficient 
caufe, water, fire, poifon, the fword, hun
ger, ficknefs, or a fall from an eminence, 
is forfaken by the vital fpirits.84

In the mean time, a Jackal, by name 
Deergha-rava,55 prowling about in fearch of 
prey, difcovered the deer, the huntfman, and 
the boar j and having obferved them, he faid 
to himfelf,— Here is a fine feaft prepared 
for me.

As, to corporeal beings, unthouglit-of trou
bles arrive; fo, in like manner, do blef- 
fings make their appearance. In this, I 
think providence hath extended them far
ther than ufual.

■Be it fo, as long as with their fleftv I lhall 
have food to eat. The man will laft me for 
a whole month, and the deer and the boar for 
two more; then the ferpent will ferve me a 
day ; and let me taftc the bow-ftring too. 
But, in the firft place, let me try that which 
is the leaft favoury. Suppole, then, I eat this

F  2 catgut
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j^ ^ d a tg u t  line which is fattened to the bow;
Saying fo, he drew near to eat it; but the in- 
ftant he had bit the gut in two, his belly was 
ripped open by the fpring of the bow; and 
he was reduced to the ftate of the five ele
ments.5"— I fay, therefore, A  hoard c'3c.

• t
That I efteem wealth which is given to the 

worthy, and what is. day by day, enjoyed; 
the reft is a referve for one knoweth not 
whom.

Then, at prefent, what is the purport of this 
exceflive ufe of the force of words to exem
plify ?

Men o f philofophic minds do not long for 
what is not attainable, and are not willing 
to lament what is loft; neither are they 
wont to be embarrafied in times of ca
lamity.

Thofe who have even ftudied good books, 
may ftill be fools. That man is learned, 
who reduceth his learning to practice. 
That medicine is well imagined, which 
doth, more than nominally, reftore the 
health o f the afili&ed.

The
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The precepts of philofophy66 effe& not the 

leaft benefit to one confirmed in fear. To 
a blind man, of what ufe is a lamp, al
though it be burning in his hand ?

A cter all, added the Tortoife, it is belt to be fa-
tisued in this region o f good and evil deftiny.

I cannot agree to that, replied.Heeran-
yakaj for,

To a hero of a found mind, what is his owm, 
and what a foreign country? Wherever 
he halteth, that place is acquired by the 
fplendor of his arms. He quencheth his 
thirft with the blood of the l oyal elephant, 
even in the foreft: which the lion teareth 
up with his teeth, and his claws the wea
pons of his feet.

Again;
As frogs to the pool, as birds to a lake full 

o f water; fo doth every fpecies o f wealth 
neceflarily flow to the hands of him who 
exerted! himfelf.

1  hey fay,
VV hen pleaiure is arrived, it is worthy of at

tention j when trouble prefenteth itfelf,
F  3 the
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the fame: Pains and pleafures have their 
revolutions like a wheel!

Again:
Lakfhmee'7 herfelf attendeth a man in fearch 

of a refidence, who is endued with refolu- 
tion, of noble principles, acquainted wi .h 
the rules of action, untainted with l?w- 
lefs pleafures, brave, a judge of merit, and 
pf lteady friendfhip,

Again;
A wife man, even deftitute of riches, enjoyeth 

elevated, and very honourable llations; 
whilft the wretch, endowed with wealth, 
acquireth the poll: of difgrace.

One, although not poffeffed of a mine of gold, 
may find, the offspring of his own nature, 
that noble ardour, which hath for its ob- 
je£t the accomplifhment of the whole af- 
femblage of virtues.

Hear this, my friend, replied the Tortoife.

What, though thou wert rich and of high 
efteem, doft thou yield to forrow, becaufe 
o f thy lofs of fortune? The rifings and 
finkings of human affairs are like thofe of 
a ball which is thrown by the hand.

Obferve,

— < V \  ^
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Obferve,

The fhadow of a cloud, the fatisfadlion o f 
the vulgar, new corn, women, youth, and 
riches, are to be enjoyed but for a fhort 

. V  time.
A gain:

M m  fhould not be over-anxious for a fub- 
fidence, for it is provided by the Creator.
The infant no fooner droppeth from the 
womb, than the breads of the mother be
gin to dream.

My friend:
He, by whom the geefe were formed white, 

parrots are dained green, and peacocks 
painted of various hues,-—even he will pro
vide for their fupport,

Attend alfo, my friend, to thefe fecrets of
the wife men.

How are riches the means of happinefs r In 
acquiring they create trouble, in their lofs 
they occafion forrow, and they are the 
caufe of endlelsdivilions amongd kindred!

It were a blefling, for the fake of virtue, i f  
he who hath a lud of gain were deprived 
'f defire* Where there is a lplafhiug of

dirt,
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dirt, it is good not to meddle, and to keep 
far away.

As meat is devoured by the birds in the air, 
by the beafts in the field, and by the fillies 
in the waters; fo, in every fituation, there 
is plenty. 4- ]•

The rich man hath caufe of fear, from the 
magiftrate, from water, from fire, from the 
robber, not lefs from his own people, even 
as from death the living.

In this life of many troubles, what pain is 
greater than this?—-Defire without ability, 
when that defire turneth not away !

Man Ihould confider this: That riches are 
not eafily acquired; when acquired, they 
are with difficulty preferved j and that the 
lofs of what hath been acquired is like 
death.

So alfo:
Were the third: o f gain entirely forfaken, 

who would be poor? Who would be rich?
I f  way were given to it, flavery would 
Hand upon the head.

Whatever a man Ihould long for, from that 
his inclination turneth away. He whofe 
inclination turneth away from an objeft, 
may be faid to have obtained it.

But
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Blit why fo much upon this fubjeft ? Let us
beguile the time together in amuling con- 
verfation.

Men who are acquainted with their own na- 
i^re, pafs their days, until the period of 
death, in gladnefs, free from anger, in the 
enjoyment of the prefent moment, un-^ 
mindful of the world, and free from ap- 
prehenfion.

Again:
The life of an animal, until the hour of his 

death, pafleth away in difciplines, in ele
vations and deprefiions, in unions and 
reparations.

O ! thou art a worthy perfon, Manthara, 
obferved the Crow;— a place of confidence, 
and a being for prote&ion!

The good are always ready to be the up
holders of the good in their misfortunes. 
Elephants even are wont to bear the bur
thens of elephants, who have funk in the 
mire.

So,
The virtuous delight in the virtuous; but he 

who is deftitute of the practice of virtue,
delighteth
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delighteth not in the virtuous. The bee 
retireth from the foreft to the lotus, whilft 
the frog is deftitute of a fhelter.

A gain :
He is one in this world worthy to be praifed 

o f mankind, he is a great and a good nja’ i, 
from whom the needy, or thofe who come 

• for protection, go not away with difap- 
pointed hopes, and difcontented counte
nances.

In this manner did they pafs their time; 
and, contented with their particular food, 
they dwelt happily together.

After a while, one day a certain Deer, by 
name Veecheetranga, who had been alarmed 
by fome one, came there with his heart pant
ing with fear, and was joined by the reft; 
but as they expected that he was purfued by 
fomething which had been the caufe of his 
apprehenfions, JVhinthara went into the wa- 
ter, the Moufe into a hole, and the Crow 
flew to the top of a tree. Laghoo-patanaka 
looked on all ftdes; and being fatisfied re- 
fpe&ing their fears, they all joined company 
again. Health ! friend Deer, faid the Tor-

toife,

■ G° i x  ■
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toife, thou art welcome. Mayft thou find 
provifions to thy heart’s defire in this fitua- 
ation ! May this foreft never be rendered the 
property of a matter!

T o this the Deer Cheetranga replied,— I 
was alarmed by a huntfman, and I am come 
to you for prote&ion.

It is declared by the wife men, that the crime 
of him who fiiall forfake one who, through 
want or danger, may come to him for pro- 
tc&ion, is the fame as the murder of a 
Brahman.

And I wifh alfo to cultivate a friendfhip with 
you. Sir, faid the Moufe,— Your friend- 
fhip with us is accomplifhed without much 
trouble j for,

Friends are faid to be of four diftindlions: 
one’s own offspring, a connexion, one de
fended from the fame genealogical feries, 
and one whom we may have preferved 
from misfortunes.

So let us dwell together, added the Moufe, 
without diftinttion.

The
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The Deer, upon hearing this, was ren
dered happy. He ate o f what was his ufual 
food, and having drank fome water, he laid 
himfelf down in the fhade o f a tree which 
grew in the ftream.

W ell water, the fhade of a Batta tree.9 a 
fwarthy woman, and a brick houfe, fliould 
be warm in the cold, and cool in the hot 
feafon.

Friend Deer, faid the Tortoife Manthara, 
by whom wert thou alarmed ? What, are 
there huntfmen coming to this defolate fo
ie ft ? There is fome very important news, 
faid the Deer, which I will communicate.
In  the country which is called Kaleenga* 
there is a prince whofe name is Rookman- 
gada. 0 He is juft returned from his con- 
quefts of the countries about him, and his 
anger being altogether appeafed, he has taken 
up his refidence upon the banks o f the river 
Chandra-bhaga. To-morrow early he has 
refolved to come to fifh in the river Kar- 
phoora. This I overheard from the mouth 
c f  one o f the fportfmen. Having invefti- 
gated this affair, fo much to be dreaded, let

the
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- thenecefiary means be purfued for our lafety.

The Tortoife upon hearing thefe words, fear
fully exclaimed,— I will flee to the water for 
protection! The Crow and the Deer faid,—•
Be it fo. The Moufe, Heeranyaka, confi- 
dered for a moment, and faid,

When Manthara fhall be in the water, it will 
be good for him. It appeareth to me im
proper that he fhould be found crawling 
upon dry ground.

They fay,
The ftrength of aquatick animals is the wa

ters j of thofe who dwell in towns, a caftle; 
of foot foldiers, their own ground; of 
princes, an obedient army.

But, friend LaghoS-patanaka, I hope by 
this advice, he will not fuffer the regret ex
perienced by a certain Merchant.1"'

How was this ? faid they;— and Heeran™ 
yaka recounted as follows:

F a b l e  VIII.
IN  the country of Kanya-kodbja iherejvas 

a Raja, whofe name was Veera-sena, by
whom

i
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had been appointed Yoova-raja °4 over the city 
o f Veera-poora. He was young and poflefled 
of great riches. Once upon a time, as he was 
walking about his own city, he took notice 
o f a certain merchant’s v/ife, who was in 
the very prime o f youth, arid fo beautiful, 
that hie was, as it were, the ftandard of 
conqueft of Makara-k|tp6.'°s She alfo, whofe 
name was Lavanyavatee,1 " having obferved 
him, her bread; was rent in pieces by the 
deftrudtive arrows of the god of love, and 
flie gladly became of one mind with him.—
It is faid,

Unto women no man is to be found dis
agreeable, no one agreeable. They may 
be compared to a heifer on the plain, that 
ftill longeth for frefli grafs.

Infidelity, violence, deceit, envy, extreme ava- 
ricioufnefs, a total want of good qualities, 
with impurity, are the innate faults o f 
woman-kind."

The young Raja being returned to his pa
lace, with a heart quite occupied with love, 
fent a female meffenger to her, to whofe

words

' g°5 x
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words having attended, Lavanyavatee made 
fuch a reply as was calculated to deceive.
Said file,— I am faithful to my hufband, and 
I am not accuftomed even to touch another 
m an; for,

She is not worthy to be called a wife, ill 
whom the hufband delighteth not. The 
hufband is the afylum of women ; and of 
his honour the fire beareth teftimony.

The beauty of the Kokeela °s is his voice ; 
the beauty of a wife is conftancy to her 
hufband; the beauty of the ill-favoured is 
fcience; the beauty of the penitent is 
patience.

She is a wife who is clever in the houfe; fhe 
is a wife who is fruitful in children; fhe 
is a wife who is the foul o f her hufband ; 
fhe is a wife who is obedient to her huf
band.

And according to this dofhine, I make it a 
rule to do whatever the lord of my life di
rects, without examination. T o  this the 
meffenger replied,— It is right; and Lavan- 
yavatce obferved, that it was even fo.

The
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The meflenger having heard the whole of 

what Lavanyavatee had to fay, reported it to 
Toongavala, who obferved, that he would, 
invite her with that dear hufband of hers, 
and, in his prefence, pay her great attention 
and refpect. T o  this the meffenger replied,—
This is impracticable. Let art be ufed; for 
it is faid,

"That which cannot be effected by force may be 
achieved by earning. An Elephant was killed 
by a Jackal, by going over a fwatnpy place.

How was this? demanded the Raja’s fon.
And the meffenger related the following 
ftory.

F a b l e  IX .

IN  the foreft Brahmaranya there was an 
Elephant, whofe name was Karphoora- 
teelaka,"0 who having been obferved by the 
Jackals, they all determined, that if he could 
by any ftratagem be killed, he would be 
four months provifions for them all. One 
o f them, who was exceedingly vicioufly in
clined, and by nature treacherous, declared, 
that he would engage, by the ftrength o f his

own
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own judgment, to effect his death. Some 
time after, this deceitful wretch went up to 
the elephant, and having laiutcd him, faid, 
Godlike Sir! Condefcend to grant me an au
dience. Who art thou ? demanded the ele
phant, and whence comeft thou? M y name, 
replied he, is Klhoodra-booddhee,"3 a Jackal, 
fent into thy prefence by all the inhabitants 
of the foreft, affembled for that purpofe, to 
reprefcnt, that as it is not expedient to reffde 
in lb large a foreft as this, without a chief, 
your Higlmefs, endued with all the cardinal 
virtues, hath been felefred to be anointed 
Raja o f the woods.

It is faid,

lie  who, by walking for ever in the ways of 
thole who are preferred, is exceedingly 
pure, of a noble mind, virtuous and juft, 
and experienced in the rules of policy, is 
worthy to be chofen mafter of the earth.

A gain :

The lord o f the land, like the clouds, is the 
refer voir of the people j for when the 
clouds' fail, do they not find fuccour in 
their king?

G But
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But,

In this world, which is fubjecl to the power 
of one above, a man of good principles is 
hard to be found living in a country, for 
the moft part, governed by the ufe of 
the rod.

From the dread of the rod, like a woman of 
good repute unto her hulband, he will 
repair for prote<5lion, even unto the 
weak, or unfortunate -} to the Tick, or to 
the poor.

Then, that we may not lofe the lucky 
moment, continued the jackal, be pleafed to 
follow quickly. Saying this, he cocked his 
tail and went away. The Elephant, whofe 
reafon was perverted by the luft of power, 
took the fame road as the Jackal, and fol
lowed him fo exa&ly, that, at length, he 
fluck fad in a great mire. O my friend! 
cried the Elephant, what is to be done in 
this dilafter? I am linking in a deen mire! 
The Jackal laughed, and laid,— Pleafe your 
divine highnefs, take hold of my tail with 
your trunk, and get out! This is the fruit 
o f thofe words which thou didft place con
fidence in.

They
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They fay,

As often as thou fhalt be deprived of the fo- 
ciety of the good, fo often fhalt thou fall 
into the company of knaves.

After a few days, the Elephant dying for 
w<nt of food, his flefh was devoured by the 
Jackals. I fay, therefore, ‘That which cannot 
be effected by force, &c.

The young Raja, by the advice of his mef- 
fenger, fent for the hulbanci of Lava.iyavatee, 
and having treated him with great marks of 
attention, took him into his fervice, and em
ployed him in the moft confidential affairs.
One day, when the young Raja had bathed 
and anointed himfelf, and was elouthed in 
robes of gold, he faid to the hufband,—• 
Charoodanta, I am going to give a feaft to 
the goddefs Gowree,'“ which will laft for a 
month, and this evening it fhall commence.
Go then, and, juft before night, bring to me 
a young virgin of Angular beauty ; and when 
fhe hath been prefented, fhe lhall have due 
refpeft paid to her, according to what is or
dained. Charoodanta did as he w as com
manded, and brought to his matter lueh a 

G  2 young
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' :;'.young woman as he had delcribcdj and ha

ving delivered her, he privately refolved to 
find out how Ihe was treated. The young 
Raja, Toongavala caufed the young woman 
to fit down upon a rich fofa ; and having 
entertained her with coflly prefents o f cloth 

‘ and garments, and given her a keepfake, he, 
that inftant, lent her to her own houfe. 
Chardodanta having been a fpedlator of all 
which had palled, faid to himfelf,— This is a 
man of Uriel principles, who regardeth the 
woman of another as his own mother. So 
after that, through the confidence created by 
this ftratagem, his mind being biafied by 
the lull of gain, he fetched his own wife and 
prefented her; and the young Raja upon be
holding Lavanyavdtee, the delight, of his 
heart, exclaimed,— Dear Lavanyavatee! whi
ther art thou going ? Saying this, he got 
up from his feat, and, quite forgetful who 
was prefent, began to embrace h er; and at 
length, with his eyes half clofed with ex
treme- happinefs, he led her to a fofa. richly 
ornamented with firings of precious gem s; 
whilfl Chardodanta, the mifcrable hufband, 
flood gazing at her, motionlefs as a ftatue. 
And thus was a fool, by his own contrivance,

plunged
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plunged into the greateft diftrefs. Now, I 
fear led a fimilar fate fliould befal thee, con
cluded the Moufe.

Manthara having attended to what had 
been faid by the Moufe, in great fear cried 
out,— My friends, I mult go for fccurity into 
the water. Saying this, he marched away, 
and Heeranyaka and the relt followed him; 
but they had not gone far, before Manthara 
was feized by a certain fportfman, who 
chanced to be hunting about in that foreft, 
and who, finding himfelf hungry and fa
tigued, immediately fattened his game to the 
end of his bow, and turned his face towards 
home. The Deer, the Crow, and the Moufe, 
were exceedingly forry for this event ; and 
Heeranvaka expreffed his lamentations ill 
thefe lines:

Before I have attained the end of one trouble, 
boundlefs as the great ocean, (till a fecond 
is ready to fucceed! How many misfor
tune; come upon me tor my faults !

A friend, who is fo by nature, is the gdt 
of providence. Such unfeigned fricndflnp 
is not extinguished, even in misfortunes.

G 3 Men
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'"M en have not that confidence in their mo
thers, in their wives, in thofe of the fame 
womb, nor in their own offsprings, as in 
one who is a friend in principle.

' In this manner having lamented the fate 
of the Tortoife, the Moufe continued, crying 
out,— Oh ! how hard is my fate ! in the fol
lowing words:

"Vj

By me have been experienced, even here, as 
the fruits of the ftate of exiftence, in fome 
certain birth, the good and evil fliut up in 
time, which are the feekings of the off- 
fprings of our own works.

The body is compounded with .diforders, the 
ftate of opulence with calamities, advan- 
tages with difadvantages! Thus every 
thing is produced with a companion who 
fhall deftroy it.

Having again pondered for awhile, he ex
claimed,

By whom was confiru&ed that jewel of a 
word, the monofyllable F r i e n d , that dif- 
pellcr of fear the harbinger of grief, and 
the confidential repofitory of our joys ?

But,

■ e° i x
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jQut,

A  friend who is a pleafing collyrium to the 
eyes, the delight of the heart, and a veflel 
in which may be depofited both joy and 
forrow, is hard to be found by a friend.

A ll other friends, tainted with the luft o f 
gain, are every where to be found in times 
o f profperity; and adverfity is their touch- 
flone.

Heeranyaka having in this manner greatly 
lamented the fate of his friend, laid to the 
Deer Cheetranga and the Crow,— Let our 
efforts be exerted for the deliverance of Man- 
thara, before the hunter departs from the 
foreft. Let us, faid they, be inifrufted in 
what we fhould do. Let Cheetranga go near 
the water, faid Heeranyaka, and feign him- 
felf fenfelefs and dead, and let the Crow ap
pear as if  he were pecking at him ; when the 
hunter, fpying a Deer, and longing to tafte 
o f his flefli, will be overjoyed, and fo laying 
the Tortoife upon the ground, will run to 
fecurc him Jn the mean time I will gnaw 
afunder the cords by which Manthara is con
fined. The Deer and the Crow did as they 
were inftrufted immediately. The hunter

being
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being thirfty, laid the Tortoife upon the 
ground, and having drank fome water, fat 
down in the fliade of a tree, when he difeo- 
vered the Deer in the fituation above de- 
feribed. He concluded that he had been 
killed by fome fportfman, and pleafed with 
his good fortune, went towards him with a 
knife in his hand. In the mean time Hee- 
rSnyaka contrived to loofen the cords by 
which Manthara was held; who finding him- 
felf at liberty made hafte into the water; 
whilft the Deer feeing the huntfman ap
proaching, ftarted up and ran away. The 
huntfman then turned back, and repairing 
to the foot of the tree, and not finding the 
Tortoife there, he began to refledt in this 
manner:—-I have been ferved light, faid he, 
for not having been more circumfpedt.

He who forfaketh a certainty, and attendeth 
to an uncertainty, lofeth both the certainty 
and the uncertainty together.

•So, having faid this, he returned home 
difappointed by his own folly; and the 
Tortoilc with the reft remained together in 
mutual happinefs.

The
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The Raja’s ions, then faid,— We have all 

been greatly entertained; and now is corn- 
pleated what we firft wifhcd for. May every 
other of your Highneffes inclinations, re
plied Veefhnoo-Sarma, be accomplifhcd like 
this !

May you, ye good! find friends in this world!
May Laklhmee be for ever to be found i 
May Princes, relting upon their particular 
duty, govern and protect the earth!

May the conduct of thofe who a6t well afford 
pleafure to the mind! By words alone no 
one is great. May he on whofe diadem is 
a crcfcent,"' caufe profperity to the people 
of the earth!

C H  A  P. II.

T he  S e p a r a : ion of a  F avoi r i t e .

HAVIN G, Sir, laid the young Princes, 
heard T/> ylcquj/ition of a T'nenf we 

are now anxious to be informed of what re-
fpc£ts (Ibe Separation o f a Favourite.

Attend
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Attend then, anfwered Veeflinoo-Sarma, 

and you lhall hear concerning the Separation 
of a Favourite; of which tnefe lines are an 
introduction:

In a certain forejl there fuhfijlcd a great and in- 
creajing friend [hip between a Lion and a Bully 
which is dejiroyed by a cruel and ‘very envious 
yackal.

Flow was this? demanded the Raja’s ferns; 
and Veeflinoo-Sarma relates the following 
ftory:

F a b l e  I .

ON the fouthern road is a city, by name 
Ratnavatee,’ 4 where ufed to dwell a mer
chant’s fon, who was called Varddhamana,115 
though pofleffed of abundant wealth, feeing 
others his relations very rich, his refolution 
was, that his own greatnefs fhould (till be 
increafed. They fay,

Greatnefs doth not approach him who is for 
ever looking down; and nil thofe who are 
looking high arc growing poor.*16

Again:

X-5*6 ' Gô S x
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Again:

Even a man who hath murdered a Brahman 
is refpedtable, i f  he hath abundant wealth.
He may be of a race like that of the 
moon/1' ftill, i f  he be without riches, he 
will be defpifed.

Lakflimee, like a young woman an old huf- 
band, doth not like to take unto her one 
without energy, the idle, him who trufteth 
in fate alone, or the man who is become 
deftitute by his own extravagance.

Idlenefs, the worlhip of women, the being 
afflidted with diforder, a foolifh partiality 
for one’s own native place, difcontented- 
nefs, and timidity, are fix obltructions to 
greatnefs.

It is alfo faid,
A  man liiould try to obtain what he hath 

not, having obtained it he liiould keep it 
with care, what hath been preferved he 
fhould increaie, and being increafed he 
Ihould give it away at places of holy viii- 
tation.

He whofe days are paired away without giving 
or enjoying, puffing like the bellows of a 
blackfmith, liveth but by breathing.

From

• k SS* ■ Gc% x
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From the endeavours of one who longeth 

for what he hath not got, refulteth the acqui- 
fition. Property which hath been acquired, 
not being taken care of, wafteth of itfelf.
Riches which are not recruited, like a colly- 
rium,” by ever fo fmall an expenditure, are 
in time reduced to nothing; if they are not 
appropriated, they are ufelefs.

What hath he to do with wealth, who neither 
giveth nor enjoyeth? What hath he to 
do with ftrength, who doth not exert it 
againft the foc? What hath he to do with 
the holy law, who doth not practice virtue ?
What hath he to do with a foul, who doth 
not keep his pallions in fa bj eft ion?

Again :
Having beheld the decreafe of a collyrium, 

and thy colleftcd heap of the white ant, r 
a man fhould fpend his days, which are 
not to be retarded, in acts of charity, and 
the ftudy of virtue.

By the fall of drops of water, by degrees, a 
pot is filled. Let this be an example for 
the acquifition of all knowledge, virtue, 
and riches.

Thefc
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'^W ^k^Thefe were the cogitations of the mer
chant; who, accordingly took two bulls, the 
one called Sang-jeevaka,' " the other Nan- 
dana/”  and having yoked them to a cart 
loaded with fundry precious articles, departed 
for Kafmeera,1'2 for the purpofe of trade.

For,
What is too great a load for thofe wl o have 

ftrength? What is diftance to the indefa
tigable? What is a foreign country to 
thofe who have fcience? Who is aftranger 
to thofe who have the habit of fpeaking 
kindly?

As they were going over the mountain which 
is called S6od55rga,‘23 Sang-jeev.ika fell down 
and brake his knee; feeing which, V urddha~ 
mana meditated in this manner:

One acquainted with men and manners may 
exercife his endeavours here and there; but, 
after all, the fruit will be whatever is in 
the will of providence.

But,
Hcfitation fhould be abandoned as the op

ponent of every aftion; whence, having
forfaken,
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forfaken hcfitation, let fucccfs attend the 
performance.

Having thus determined, Varddhamana 
quitting Sang-jeevaka, purfued his journey; 
and the poor bull by reding his whole weight 
upon three feet contrived to get u p ; for.

The deftined age of every one defendeth the 
vitals o f one plunged into the water, fallen 
from a precipice, or bitten by a ferpent.

In a few days, by feeding well upon what 
was mod agreeable to him, he grew plump 
and full o f fpirits; and as he wandered about 
through the tracks of the foreft, he made a 
great bellowing. In this fame foreft there 
refided Peengalaka," ' a Lion, in the full 
enjoyment of the pleafures of a dominion 
acquired by the drength of his own arm; 
for it is laid,

There is no ceremony of anointing, or inau
guration, performed by the other animals 
upon the lion To he head o f the beads 
is the natural right of him who fubdueth 
the kingdom by his prowefs.

One
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One day, the Lion being thirfty, went to 

the river fide to drink of its waters; when, 
hearing the bellowing of Sang-jeevaka, a kind 
of node he had never heard before, and which 
to him appeal ed as dreadful as the unfeafon- 
ablc roaring of a cloud,1* he turned away 
without drinking, and went back to his 
abode trembling with fear; where he flood 
lilently meditating what it could be.- In this 
fituation the Raja having been difeovered by 
two Jackals of his council, Karuttakii and 
Daman-aka,'"8 the latter faid to the former,—
How is this, my friend, that the Lion, al
though thirfty, has not drank his ufiual 
draught, andftays at home fo dull end de
jected? Friend Damanaka, replied Karat- 
taka, in my opinion we ought not to ferve 
this fame Raja any longer; and that being 
the cafe, for what purpofe lliould we invefti- 
gate his motions, when we have ferved him 
fo many years and experienced nothing but 
trouble ?

See what is done by ferving by thofe (laves 
who are covetous of wealth ! And fee alio 
W’hat liberty the body is deprived of by 
thofe fools!

A gain :
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A gain :

Thofe who are the dependents of another 
fuffer cold, and wind, and heat, and fa
tigue ! A  wife man with a portion of it 
could do penance and be happy.

to  far life is worth having: To poflefs a 
livelihood without conftraint; for if  thofe 
who dwell under the authority of others 
live, pray who are the dead ?

W ork, go, fall, rife, fpeak, be filent ! In 
this manner do the rich fport with thofe 
needy men, who are held by the gripe of 
dependence!

Fools for the lake o f gain, as harlots do, 
drefs themfelves, and drefs themfelves, to 
become the implements of others!

Here is another very particular picture of
a fervant :

l ie  humbleth himfelf to be exalted; fo ra  
living he expeudeth his vitals; he fuffereth 
pain to acquire eafe. Who is there fo 
great a fool, as lie who ferveth ?

I f  he is filent, he is ltupid 3 i f  rich in words, 
an empty prattlers by patiently fubmiting,

he
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he is a coward; and if  he will not fuffer 
patiently, for the mod part, he is not 
preferred.

Seen on one fide, he is, undoubtedly, iitting 
down; and if handing at a diftance, he is 
not to be found. The duties ov i’ervitude 
are extremely profound, and impracti
cable, even to Yogees.'"

What thou propofeft, my friend, laid 
Damanaka, is by no means to be put in 
practice.

How! are not the mighty lords to be dili
gently ferved by thee, who, without delay, 
gladly fulfil the defires of the heart?

When do thole without employ enjoy thole 
elevated llations diftinguifhed by the Cha- 
mara,‘ ° the white umbrella fpread upon a 
lofty pole, the horfe, the ek nhant, and the 
fplendid litter?” 4

Notwithftanding all this, obferved Karat- 
taka, what have we to do with this affair ?1‘4 
One Ihould always avoid meddling with other 
folks' bufmefs. Sec what is laid upon this 
occafion:

H  T /y
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The man who w ill have to do in matters with 
which he hath no bufinefs, may be repulfed and 

Jleep upon the ground; like the Ape who drew 
out the Wedge,

How was that? demandedDamanaka-} and 
he related the following llory :

F a b l e  II,

IN  the country which is called Magadha/3* 
Soobha-danta, a man of the Kayaftha tribe/ 3 
had begun to build a theatre for an enter
tainment. One o f the carpenters having 
with his faw cut fome way through a piece 
o f timber, put a wedge into the flit. A  troop 
o f Apes coming that way in fearch of their 
ufiral food, one o f whom, as i f  dire&ed by 
the wand of Time, took hold of that wedge 
with his two hands, and fitting down, his 
lower parts hung within the flit. At length, 
from the natural giddinefs of his fpecies, 
with great difficulty he drew out the wedge, 
fo that the boards doling, what was between 
them was entirely deftroyed, and he deprived 
o f his life. Wherefore, I fay,

The man who will G?r.

For
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For ?!l this, faid Damanaka, the concerns 

o f the mailer ihould certainly be looked into, 
even by the fervant. The prime minifter, 
obferved Karattaka, being employed in the 
fuperintendence of all affairs, let him do it.
An inferior ihould, on no occafion, interfere 
with the department of another; for,

He who jh all meddle with the department oj an
other, out o f zeal fo r  the welfare o f his wafer, 
may repent ■, like the Afs who was punijhed 

fo r  braying.

Damanaka enquired liow that happened j 
and Karattaka recounted the following ftory:

F a b l e  III.
At VaranafdS’”  there lived a Washerman,1 * 

whole name was Karphoora-pStta Once 
upon a time, having fpent the evening until 
it was very late in the agreeable company of 
a young woman, he went to bed fatigued, and 
flept foundly. In the mean time, a thief got 
in with an intention to rob the houfe. In 
the court there were an Afs and a Dog. The 
afs faid to the dog, upon hearing the thief,—
This is thy uuiincfs; then why doft thou

H  2 not
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not get up, and by barking contrive t<°> -mil? 
thy mafter ? What haft thou to do with my 
department ? replied the dog. Thou knoweft 
full well how I watch and guard this houfe, 
and yet this mafter of ours doth not confider 
my merit; and I am even Hinted in my al
lowance of provifions. Now mafters in ge
neral, without fpying fome fault in their 
fervants, are not wont to fhorten their allow
ance. Hear me, barbarian!'36 exclaimed the 
afs. The dog fpecies, from their nature, are 
not to be touched. But learn once more 
what is the duty of a fervant:

Is he a fervant, is he a friend, who hefitateth 
at the time of adtion ? Should the bufinefs 
be ruined, could it be occafioned by a  
fervant, or by a friend ?

The dog replied,— Hear me for a moment.

Is he a mafter who, at a proper feafon, doth 
not confider his fervants ? Are not they 
who keep fervants on all occafions to che- 
rilli them ?

Do they not alfo fay,
Dependants fliould have no interrupters in 

their meals, in their amufements, in the
execution
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exertion of their duty, in their religious 
ceremonies, nor in doing good for the 
fake of virtue.

The afs in a rage exclaimed,— Villain ! 
thou negledteft thy matter's bufinefs. Be it 
fo; but it is my duty to do fomething that 
lhall wake him ; for,

The fun fliould be worfhipped on the back, 
the god of fire on the belly, a matter in 
every way, and the world above without 
deceit.

Having repeated thefe lines, he began to 
make a great noife by braying, fo that the 
Wafhcrman was alarmed; but, although ex
ceedingly drowfy, he got up and gave the 
afs a good beating with a large ftick. I re
peat, therefore, He wbo Jball meddle &e.

Obferve: Our employment is fearching 
for game; then let us attend to our proper 
bufinefs. But now I have confidered, I think 
there is not any occafion for our doing that 
to-day j for there >s plenty of provifions for 
us, and fome to fpaiv.

H 3 Hamanaka,
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Damanaku, difpleafed at this obr .tiOii, 

exclaimed,— W hat! Doll thou ferve his 
Highnefs, the Raja, merely for the fake of 
food ? This is very unvvife ; as is declared 
in thefe lines:

By the wife the patronage of princes is fought 
to gain the affiftance of friends, as well as 
aid againft the treachery of enemies ; for, 
who doth not (imply fill his belly?

They fay,
-  Let him live, in whom living many live.

Doth not even the booby fill his belly with 
his bill?

Obferve:
'What man with five Podrans'1’ is reduced to 

fervitude? Who upon a parallel with 
riches is not found by riches ?,,!

Mankind being by birth upon an equality, 
the ftatc of fervitude is reproachful. He 
who is not the firfl of his fpecies, is 
counted among thofe who are dependents.

It is faid alfo,
The difference which is between horfes, ele

phants, and vehicles j wood, flonc, and 
cloth j women, men, and water, is a very 
great difference.

For,

’ gch$ x
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A dog having found a bone with a few finews 
flicking about it, dirty, loathfomc, and 
without a bit of meat upon it, is rendered 
exceedingly happy, although it be not lu f- 
ficient to fatisfy his hunger.

Whilft,
The lion permitteth the jackal to come 

near and efcape, and killeth the elephant. 
Every man, although reduced to diflrefs, 
longeth for fruit fuitable to his ffrength,

Obfervc the difference in the behaviour o f
him who ferveth, and o f him who is ferved:

Shaking the tail, falling down at the feet, 
and, proftrated upon the ground, looking 
up at his face and ffomach: all this the 
dog performeth to his mafter who feederh 
him. But the noble elephant looketh 
boldly, and eateth not, unlefs he liketh, 
with an hundred kind entreaties.

But,
That life, although it endure but for a mo

ment, which is celebrated by mankind, as 
being attended by knowledge, valour, and 
renown, is, by thofe who know it, alone

diftinguilhed
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diftinguirhed by the name of life A '■ re :: 
liveth a long time, and a raven eateth.

For,
How is that brute-like man diftinguifhcd 

from a bead:, whofe underftanding is void 
of the power to difcriminale between good 
and evil, who is deflflute of the many be
nefits of the facrectrecords, and whofe only 
inclination is the filling of his belly ?

But what have we, interrupted Karattaka, 
to do with thefe refleitions; we, who are of 
little power, and not the principal? In a 
very fhort interval of time a minifter may 
enjoy the principal flation, or the reverfe, 
replied Daman-aka; for, they fay,

No one is, by nature, noble, refpeited o f 
any one, nor a wretch. His own actions 
conduit him cither to wretchcdnefs, or to 
the reverfe.

Again:
As by repeated efforts, a done is mounted 

upon the fun mit of a hill, and inftantly 
thrown down, fo may we ourfelves, by 
our virtues and our vices, be elevated and 
caft down.

But
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3ftcr all, obferved Karattaka, what is 

it thou art fpeaking o f ? The curious ftory, 
replied Damanaka, o f his highnefs Peenga- 
laka’s returning without drinking, and flay
ing at home. W h at! demanded Karattaka, 
art thou acquainted with it? Is there any 
tiling, faid Damanaka, unknown to a wife 
man? It is faid,

A  declared meaning is comprehended even 
by brutes: Horfes and elephants under
flar'd when they arc told; but a wife man 
fmdeth out even what is not declared.
The advantage to be derived from our 
fenfes is to conceive what is only fignified 
by another.

Then, I will now, through the opportunity 
given by his fears, turn the fault to my 
own advantage, with the fuperiority of wif- 
dom; for,

He is a wife man who kuoweth, that his 
words fhould be luited to the occafion, his 
love to the woithinefs o f the. oh;ecl, and 
his anger according to his flicngth.

Friend,

' GcW \
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Friend, faid Karattaka, thou ^  uiiuv.-
quainted with the ways of fervice.

He who entereth uncalled for, unqueftioned 
ipeaketh ranch, and regardeth himfelf with 
fatisfadtion, to his prince appeareth one of 
a weak judgment.

How am I therein ignorant of the ways of
fervice? demanded Daman3kaj for,

Is there any tiling of its own nature beauti
ful or not beautiful? The beauty of a 
thing is even that by which it fhineth.'39

One of a found judgment having purfued a 
man with thofe w ry qualities of which he 
is poflelfed, may prefently lead him into 
his power,

Again :
Upon hearing, Who is here ? he fhould an- 

fwer, 1!—'pleafe to command. And he 
fhould execute the orders of his fovereign 
to the beft of his abilities.

It is faid,
Difobedience of orders to the fovereign, dif- 

rcfpecl to the Brahmans, and a. feparate
bed

' G° t^ X
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k:;! *r. women, is death without the appli
cation of a knife.

A gain :
He who is fteady in trifling matters, wife, 

like a fhadow conftanily in attendance, 
and who being ordered may not hefitate, 
is a proper perfon to dwell in the court o f 
a prince.

Sometimes, obferved Karat taka, thy mafler 
is difpleafed with thee for thy unfeafonable 
intruflons. It is true, replied Damanaka; 
neverthelefs, attendants mu ft, unavoidably, 
make their appearance. They fay,

The non-commencement of any thing, from 
the fear of offence, is the mark o f a weak 
man. Who, brother, leaveth off eating 
entirely, from the dread of indigeftion ?

Obferve:
The fovereign ferveth the man who is near 

him, although deflitute of learning, of no 
family, or without acquaintance. Princes 
often, like women and vines, twine about 
him who fitteth by his fide."*0

Well, faid Karattaka,if thou go the e, what 
wilt thou fay to his highnels? Attend, re

plied

' GoW \
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ed Damanaka: F ir ft o f ail I will find cut 

whether he is attached to me, or not attached. 
What figns, demanded Karat taka, are there 
of inch a difcovery? I vvi’ll tel) thee, faid 
Damanaka; the figns o f attachment are,

J o y  at difeovering at a diftance, great atten
tion and relpectin enquiries, commending 
qualifications in abfence, and remember
ing in tiiofe things which are favourites.

Such knowledge of attachment, even in a 
fervant, is an addition to one’s happinefs,
T he marks of attachment, even to a fault, 
are an accumulation of virtues.

A  wife man may alfo difeover thefe figns in 
thofc fervants who are not attached: 
Squandering o f time in idlenefs, increafmg 
o f 1 lopes, and deftroying the fruit.

V. hen I have made this difcovery, I will de
clare what my purpofe (hall be. KarattSka 
then faid,— Notwith (landing this, it doth 
not behove thee to {peak until thou halt 
found a proper opport unity. For,

Even VrcchiifpaU: , fhould he utter words 
unfeafona !• would incur contempt for
i is undeiftanding, and eternal difgracc.

Do
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Do nô - be alarmed, my friend, cried Da

manaka, I lhall not fpeak unfeafonably } for,

In misfortune, in error, and when the time 
appointed for certain affairs is about to 
elapfe, a fervant, who hath his mafter’s 
welfare at heart, ought to fpeak unalked.

Indeed, if  I were not to give my counfel 
whenever I find an occdfion, my office of 
counfellor would be ufelefs.

The qualification by which a man earneth 
his bread, and for which he is celebrated 
in the world, fliould be nourifhed and im
proved.141

Then, peace be with thee! for know that I 
am going, concluded Damanaka. And may 
fuccefs attend thy defign! replied Karatt&ka.

Damanaka, accordingly, repaired into the 
prefence of Pcengalaka, with hefitation, as it 
were> but as he was difeovered by the Raja 
at fome diftance, he entered with great mark* 
o f refped, and having pc; formed ib.it mode 
of proftration which is called Afhtt; nga-

pata,
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patu, ' he drew near; and the lion, ftrokir.g 
him with his right paw, the toes of which 
were diftinguiihed by ornaments, accofted 
him in the following words, which were pre
ceded by a great many compliments :-~It is 
long fince I have feen you, Sir!

Damanaka replied,— I have not the lead; 
occafion to attend your divine feet; never- 
thelefs, a fervant Ihould indifpenfably attend 
the prefence at proper times; and thence it is 
that I am now here.

Thofe who arc penetrated with the timid 
principles of their inftru&ors, defpife the 
fpeeches of thofe, when approaching the 
prefence of the fovereign, by whom, in 
wars, Sdorabhee'4 ' o f ponderous form and 
tall, the earth cverlaftingly to he adored, 
hath been pierced by the fall o f an hun
dred weapons.

Another poet fays:
The man whole heart is tainted with fear, 

although profufeof fpecch, in the prefence 
o f the king, anongft learned men, or in 
the company of women well inclined for 
a huf >and, is a coward.

There

■ Goi x
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There is a life for the mod trifling imple
ments ; as is mentioned in thefe lines:

Sovereigns, O prince, have occafion even for 
draws, and things to rub the teeth, or 
pick the ears; but how much more for an 
able fpeaker, and a dexterous obviator of 
difficulties?

Perhaps my noble tnader fufpefls, that being 
oppreffed with years, my underdanding is 
lo d ; for,

Thofe who are poffeded of good or bad qua
lities are not fcnfiblc o f it themfelves.
The good traveller doth not perceive that 
the Kadoorecka4* hath any enjoyment of 
her precious perfume.

Nevertheless,
Although a gem may tumble at the feet, 

and a piece of glafs be worn upon the 
head, yet, at the feafon of buying and 
felling, glafs is glafs, and gems are gems.

It ftiould not be fufpetted o f a man, ' hole 
life hath been fpent in noble deeds, that 
his reafon is lod, when he is only in
volved in trouble. A fire may be over
turned, but its flame will never defeend.

Pleafe
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Pieale your divine highnefs, the mailer

Should conduct himfelf with diftin&ion; for,

When the mailer paffeth over all alike, with
out diftindlion, then the endeavours of 
thofe who are capable of exertion are en
tirely loft.

There are, O Raja, three degrees amongft 
mankind: the higheft, the loweft, and the 
middling; and accordingly, they fliould 
be engaged in three degrees of employ
ment.

Servants and houfes ftiould be Anted to the 
fituation. A gem fliould not be placed at 
the feet. The fame is to be underftood of 
an able man.

Thus:
I f  a gem be difeovered at the feet, which is 

worthy to be worn in an ornament of 
gold, and it doth not complain,” 7 and it 
doth not alfo appear with fplendour, he 
who placed it there is to be fpoken to.

Obfcrve:
Thi\ is a man o f judgment, and attached; and 

this a giddy fellow, and urn!fa fined. The 
chief, who knowath how to judge of /er
rant.-. in this manner, is well ferved.

They

• e< w \
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They fay,

A  horfe, a weapon, a book, a Vcena,**- a 
fpeech, and a man or woman, are, or are 
not, to be employed, when their merits 
have been examined.

Again:
What is to be done with a faithful fervant 

who is without ability; or with an able 
man who is an opponent? It doth not 
behove thee, O Raja, to defpife either the 
one or the other.

For,
The attendants o f a prince, becaufe o f his 

difrefpeft, grow thoughtlefs; and by that 
example, men o f judgment forbear to go 
near him.

When a kingdom is forfaken by its wife 
men, the adrniniftration ceafeth to be effi
cacious ; and for want o f good regulations, 
the whole nation fmketh, without power 
to refill.

A gain :
Mankind are for ever wont to refpeel him 

who is refpected b; the prince; for he who 
is in difgrace with the fovereign is difre- 
fpe&ed by all.

I  W hat
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What wife men have declared proper, may 

be received even from a child. When the 
lun is invifible, how ufeful is the appear
ance o f the lamp?

We are your faithful fervants, attached to 
your highnefs’s feet; and we have no other 
place of refuge.

It is good-, replied Pcengalakaj but what 
o f all this, Damanaka? Thou hall been 
for a long time our head Mantree-pootra/^ 
whither, then, hall thou been wandering in 
purfuit of vulgar fayings ? Thou art now 
even prime miniltcr.

Damanaka then faid,— May it pleafe your 
divinity, I am about to propofe a qucllion : 
What was the reafon your highnefs, When 
opprefled with third, refufed to drink, and 
now remains at home in a date of amaze- 
raent >

It is well fpoken, anfwered Pecngulaka.
How pleafant it is to repofc a fecret in a 
place o f confidence! I am about to tell thee. 
Attend! Know that this fored is infeded

by
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by fome bcaft, before unknown to usj where
fore it behoveth us to abandon it. Haft 
tboti Uot heard a ftrange loud noife ? T o  
judge by his voice, the llrength of this mon- 
fter muft be exceflive !

Pleafe your divinity, replied Danvarmku, 
there is indeed great caufe for apprehenfion. 
We too have heard the voice; but he is un
worthy to be a minilter, who, in the fu ll in- 
ftance, advifeth either to quit the field, or to 
fight. Befides, your highnefs has now an 
opportunity to experience the ufe of your 
fervantsj for,

By the touchftone o f misfortune a man dif- 
covereth the quality of wife, relations, and 
fervants; and of his own flrength and 
judgment.

It is good, replied the lion ; but I am pre
vented by my great appiehenfions.

Damanaka having confideted what lie 
lbould do, at length find,—What! doll thou 
fpeak to us about a total abdication of the 
enjoyment of thy dominions ? I tell your 

I 2 highnefs
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highnefs plainly, that as long as I live, I 
fliall not be afraidi but it is neceflary that 
the minds of Karattaka and the reft fliouid. 
be pacified alfo; for in times of neceffity, it 
is difficult to aflemble people together.

After that Karattaka and Damanaka to
gether, having received their fovereign’s 
gracious commiffion, promifed to defeat 
the threatened danger, and departed accord
ingly.

As they were going along, Karattaka fuid 
to Damanaka,— Is the caufe of apprehenfion 
poflible to be defeated, or not poffible? T ill 
this had been determined, why did we, in 
promifing to apply a remedy, accept of this 
great appointment? For it is faid, that no 
one, unlcfs he hath the power to perform, 
fhould accept of any one’s commiffion, and, 
in particular, tiiat of a king.

Obfervc,
He is all-glorious, on whofe plcafure for

tune waiteth, in whofe valour vidtory, and 
in whofe anger death.

The love reign, although but a child, is not 
to be delpiied, but to be refpccled as a

man;
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man; or as a mighty divinity, who p ro  
fideth in human form.

Damanaka, laughing, faid,— Hold thy 
peace, f ’ icnd; I am acquainted with the 
caufe of this fear: It is only the bellowing 
of a bull, our proper food, as well as that oi 
the lion. I f  tiiis be the cafe, obferved Ka- 
rattaka, why were not his highncfs’s fears 
inftantly appeafedT If, replied D am anaka, 
they had been fatisfied immediately, how 
would this great commiffion have been ob
tained ? They fay,

‘TZ’f majler Jhould never be rendered free from  
apprehenfton by bis feruants ; fo r  a fervant 
having quieted the fears of his rua/ier may 
experience the fate o f Diidheek.ilmu. *

How was that? demanded Karattaka; and 
Damanaka related the following ftory.

F a b l e  IV .
UPON the mountain Arbodda-sSekhurS, 

there was a Lion, whofc name was JVf'hu- 
vcckramS,M‘ the tips of whole mane a Moufe 
was wont to gnaw, as he llept in his Jen.

I 3 The
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noble beaft, having difcovered that his 

hair was bitten, was very much difpleafed; 
and as be was unable to catch the offend.., 
who-always flipped into its hole, he medi
tated what was bell to be done 3 and having 
refolvcd, faid he,

W hofohath a trifling enemy, who is not to 
be overcome by dint o f valour, fliould em
ploy again ft him a for.e of his own like- 

v neis.

With a review of this faying, the lion re
paired to the village, and by means of a piece 
o f meat thrown into his hole, with fomc ' 
difficulty caught a cat, whofe name was Dad- 
hcckunvi. He carried him home, and the 
moufe, for fome time not venturing out for 
fear, the lion remained with his hair un- 
nipped. At length, however, the moufe was 
hj opprefled with hunger, that creeping 
about, he was caught and devoured by the 
cat. The lion now no longer hearing the 
noife of the moufe, thought he had no fur
ther occafion for the ferviccs of the cat, and 
in began to be fparing o f his allowance j 
and, in confer]ucnce, poor puis pined av ay

and
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died for want. Wherefore, I fay,— 7’be

majicr Jhould never be rendered &c.

After this Damanaka. and Karattaka ad
vanced, towards the bull Sang-jeevaka j and 
Karattaka lea ted himlelf in hate at the foot 
of a" tree, whifft Damanaka addreffed the bull 
in thefe won s :— Friend bull, faid he, he 
who is fitting there is appointed General for 
the protection of ibefe forefts, by Raja Peen- 
galaka. Then Karattaka gravely faid,—
Come here direCtly, or elfe retire at a diftance 
from thefe woods, otherwife the fruits of 
thy difobcdicnce will be painful. The poor 
bull, ignorant of the affairs of the country 
he was in, fearfully advanced towards Ka
rattaka, and made him a profound reverence.
It is faid,

Wifdom is of more confequencc than flrength.
The want of it is a hate of mifery. The
Deendccma '7 proclaimeth this, founding,
77 . yjcrable are defeated.

Sang-jcevSLka, with a loud voice faid,—* 
What, O General, am 1 to du? And Ka
rattaka replied,— If  it be thy wilh to remain

in
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in thefe forefts, bow down to the duft of hk 
highnefs’s feet. Give me thy word, that 
there is no danger, faid Sang-jeevaka, .-net 
upon thofe terms 1 am ready to go. k ’hefe 
fufpicions, obfervcd Karattaka, unne- 
ceflary; for,

The temped; never rooteth up the grafs, 
which is feeble, humble, a.id fhocteth not 
up on high ; but exertpai its power even to 
diftrefs the lofty trees; for the Great ufe 
not their might, but upon the Great.

Saying this, leaving Sang-jeevaka at a little 
diftance, they repaired unto the pvdence of 
the lion, by wliom having been received with 
attention, they made their reverence, and fat 
down; and the Raja was well pleafed.— 
Know, your highnefs, laid Dumanaki, we 
have feen this animal, and he is humbled; 
neverthelels, he is o f amazing ftrength! 
According to your divine commands, he is 
defirous of vifiting your highnefs’s feet, 
wherefore, arm jourfelf, and let him draw 
near; for,

'i be bank is penetruh .1 by the waters, al
though protected by a charm; friciuiiliip

is
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is broken by malicicufuels, and a coward 
is to be overcome by words alone.

B) this it is fecn that one llioidd not be 
alarmed ^  a mere found; for, it is laid,

It is not proper ~o be alarmed at a mere fu n d , 
when the cam o f  that found is unknown. A 
poor woman ’ r>btaincth confe auence f o r  dif- 
covcring the cauje f  a found.

The lion afked how that was; and Daina- 
naka recounted the following dory.

F a b l e  V .

B E T W E E N  the mountains Sree-parvat.- 
thete is a city called Bmhma-jvo vk i f '  the 
inhabitants of which ufed to believe, that a 
certain giant, whom they called Ghuntta- 
karna,‘s4 infefted one of the adjacent hills.
The fa d  was thus: A thief, as he was run
ning away with a bell he had dolen, was 
overcome and devoured by a tiger; and the 
bell falling from his hand having been picked 
up by feme monkeys,every now and then they 
uled to ring it. Now the people of the town 
finding that a man had been killed there,

and,
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and, at the fame time, hearing the bell, ufed 
to declare, that the giant Ghantta-karna be
ing enraged, was devouring a man, and ring
ing his bell; lb that the city was abandoned 
by all the principal inhabitants. At length, 
however, a certain poor wornn 1 having con
sidered the Subject:, difcoven d that the bell 
was rung by the monkeys. She accordingly 
v/cnt to the Raja, and faid —If, divine Sir,
I may expect a very greet reward, I will en
gage to filent this Ghanta-karna. The Raja 
was exceedingly well pleafed, and gave her 
Some money. So having displayed her con- 
Sequence to the priefthood of the country, 
to the leaders of the army, and to nil the relfc 
o f the people, the provided Such fn its as die 
conceived the monkeys were fond of, and 
v/cnt into the wood; where Strewing them 
about, they prefently quitted the bell, and 
attached thcmielves to the fruit. The poor 
woman, in the mean time, took away the 
bell, and repaired to the city ; where Hie be-r 
came an object of adoration to its inhabi
tants. Vv here fore, I fay,

// i'. not f t p  1 to i t'Jraid o f a met: found, i h .

Having
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K ^ ^ ^ H a v in g  concluded his ftory, Damanaldi 

and Kaiattaka brought Sangjee-vaka, and 
introduced him to the lion; after which the 
bull refided in that foreft in great good fel
low flu ̂

Sometime after, a brother of the lion’s, 
whole name w; 3 Stabdha-karna/55 coming to 
fee him, Peeng laka having entertained him, 
they went fortu to hunt for prey.. Upon 
their return, Sang ieevaka diked the lion 
what was become of the flcih of the deer 
which had been killed that day; and the 
Ilaja told him that Damanaka and Karattaka 
knew. Let it be underifood, faid1 Sling- 
jeevaka, whether there is or is not any.
There is not, then, replied the lion, laugh
ing. What! faid Sang-jeevaka, has fo much 
flefh been eaten by thole two? Eaten, walked, 
and given away, anfwered the lion ; and this 
is what happens every day. How are fuch 
things tranfaffed, demanded the bull, with
out the knowledge o f your highnefs ? W hy 
not ? faid the lion. Becaufe it i s not proper, 
obferved the b u ll: for it is faid,

A fervant fliould never do any thing of him- 
felf, without having informed the love-

reign
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reign ms matter; except it be what he may 
do to prevent a misfortune.

Again:
The minifter ftiould be like a Kamanchloo,’56 

in which there is depofited a v~ft coile&ion.
Of what ufe to a fovereign is a poor idle 
fool, ora mere empty hul ?

For,
He is the beft minifter ,/ho enricheth the 

ftate but a Kakeenee.’”  The treafury is 
the vitals of him who hath a treafury.15*
The animal fpirits are not the vitals o f 
princes.

For a man will not arrive at the ftate of be
ing refected by any other means. When 
a man is deftitute of riches, he is feme- 
times forfaken, even by his wife, and how 
much more by others!

What great evils theft are alfo in a ftate!

Obfcrve:

Great coq nditnres, and the want of in fe c 
tion; fo, unlawful accumulation, plun
dering, and a diftant Jituation/ 0 arc called 
the evils of the treafury.

■ c° ^ x
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The rich man fpendeth like Vifravana/60 who 

fquandereth, according to his inclinations, 
his income immediately, without regard to 
its amount.

Stabdha-katva the Raja’s brother having 
attended to thel: words of the bull, declared 
his fentiments ? \ follows:

Hear me, broti.er; It is my opinipn, that 
thefc two, Karattaka and DamanakS, being 
employed in the fuperintendance of the affairs 
of peace and war, are improper perions to 
prefide at the head of the treafury. I will 
juft repeat what I myfelf have heard upon 
the fubjeft of perfons to be employed.

Attend then:
A  prieft, a foldier, and a relation, are not 

proper to be employed at the head of 
affairs. The prieft, even when the object 
for which he was engaged hath been eom> 
pleated, refufeth to refign.

I f  a foldier be employed in an affhi , he di- 
ref dy fheweth his Avoid; and the rela
tion, prefuming upon his lclationlhip, 
fvvalloweth up all the profits.

Ir an old fervant be appointed, he will be 
fcarlefs, even in the commilfion of crimes,

and,
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and, in dcfpite of his mailer, he may quit 
his Icrvice without reproof.

One who hath been ufeful, in offending, pay- 
eth no attention to his offence. He maketh 
his ferviccs a ftandard, under which to 
plunder and deflroy.

What minifter is inattentive amongft riches?
The man forceth himfelf to be attached j 
and from intimacy16' lie is for ever lure to 
bthave with infolence and contempt.

A  minifter is always incorrigible, when he 
fhall be grown too great, it is a maxim 
of thole who are eftecmed perfect, that 
abundance is the perverter of reafon.

The man who thinketh of nothing but the 
acquifition of wealth, always devoureth 
the whole without referve. The eagle and 
the vulture may ferve a prince as examples 
or fuch a minifter.

Not taking the advantages which arc found,1 1 
concealing the expenditure o things, in
attention, want of judgment, and the be
ing addiffed to pleasures, are all faults in 
a minifter.

The colle&ion of the revenues is thebufinefs 
of the officersi but a conftant circumfpec- 
tion, the payment of ftipends, and of the

return
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return for labour, are the duties of the 
fovereign.

Until they arc prefled, they wii’ notdifgorge 
the royal trcafurcs they have embezzled; 
for the officers of revenue, for the mofi 
part, are a corrupt clafs.

. And the compulfive power of the fovereigns 
of the earth fliould be exerted repeatedly 
upon, their officers ? for will a piece of 
cloth, by being once fqucczed, yield up all 
the waver it may have imbibed ?

The whole of this advice, concluded the 
lion’s brother, fliould he put in practice, as 
often as there is found occafion.

The Raja then faid,— It is even fo, that 
thefe two arc not always ready to obey my 
commands. And that, replied his brother, 
is at no time becoming in them: for,

A fovereign fliould not forgive thofo who 
diiobey his commands, although they were 
his fons. Rfpecially if ic be to the hurt 
oi the revenue, or relative to any thing lie 
may have fixed his heart upon.

Particularly as it is declaied,
The
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The Raja fhould, like a father, protect his 
fubjects from robbers, from the officers of 
government, from the common enemy, 
from the royal favourites, and from his 
own avarice.

Brother, continued he, let my advice be 
followed: We have made our meal for to
day. Then let the bull, Sang-jeevaka, who 
eats nothing butgrafs and corn, be appointed 
to fuperintend the provifions.

After that, he being appointed accord
ingly, the lion and the bull palled their time 
together in great mutual kindnefs. But the 
two jackals, upon experiencing a relaxation 
in ferving out the provifions tc the officers 
and dependants, began to confult together 
what was to be done. It is an evil o f our 
own feeking, faid Dam an aka, and it is not 
proper to lament about a misfortune of one’s 
own making.

/, fo r  having touched Su 'dnhi-rckLaf the 
headers h r  having bound hcrfelf \ the 
merchant, for having attempted to (leal a 

jew el: A h it. -je j'ujferedfer their wen faults.

How
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' How was this? demanded Karat taka 3 and 
Damanaka related the following flories :

F a b l e  VI.
IN  the city which is called Kanchana- 

p6orate+ there was a Raja, whole name was 
Veera-veekrama.10' Once upon a time, as 
his chief officer of joffice was conducting a 
certain barber to the place of execution, 011c 
Kandurpa-ketoo, who was a traveller, accom
panied by a merchant, taking him by the 
Ikirt of his garment, cried out,— This man 
is not guilty ! How fo! (aid the king’s offi
cers 3 not guilty, fayeft thou ? Hear me! faid 
lie, and he immediately began to repeat thefe 
l i n e s Having touched Sit'drna-rekhd, &c. 
What dees this mean demanded the officers; 
and the travellei recounted the following 
adventure:—*

The king of SeenghaKi-dwi*Gpa/‘4 whole 
name is Jeem'ota-la'tiio,'”  hath a Ion called 
Kand.irpu-ketbo,"' and la m  he One clay 
a boat-man, who attended in the plcafuie 
gardens, tcld me, that on the fourth day of 
the moon, there w as to be icon in the lea, 
which was near, under what hud the ap- 

K. pea ranee
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^'■ ^■ -^earance of the Kalpa-taroo, or tree of 

thought, leated upon a filver fofa, orna-- 
mentecl with a fringe of precious gems, a 
certain nymph playing upon a Veenaf ’ as it 
were the goddefs Lakftimeef" At the pro
per time I fent for the boat-man, and getting 
into the boat, fet fail for the appointed place ; 
and there I beheld a darnfel, with only one 
half of her body appearing above the furfacc 
o f the water. In fhcrt, attra&ed by the 
beautifulnefs of her appearance, I gave a 
lump with intention to catcli h er; but fail
ing, 1  laid hold of a branch of the tree of 
thought, and was immediately transported to 
her golden palace ; where I found her wait
ing in an apartment of gold, feated upon a 
bed of the fame materials, attended by Veed- 
ya-dharees.'" I no fooner faw her, than, 
flyin g me at a diftance, file addreffed me 
with refpect, and offered to be my bride, to 
which I coi fmted with my eyes; and we 
were immediately united by that mode o f 
marriage which is called Gandharva-vee- 
vahaf Her name was Ratna-manjarce,1 1 
and fhc was the daughter o f Kandarpa- 
kelee, + the king of the Veedya-dhara.’ One 
day, as wc wer e in private together, fhe faid,

— Hufband,

/ # E ■ e° i x
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i ^ —Hufband, tliou may ft enjoy every thing 

which is here according to thy wil'h, except 
it be the beautiful Swarna-rekha, a certain 
Veedya-dharce, who is not to be touched o f 
any one. Sometime after this, at an enter
tainment, being in a merry mood, I was 
tempted to touch the orbs of her bofom, and 
for my prefumption fhe fpurned me with 
the foie of her foot 5 after which I found 
myfelf in this country 3 and at length travel
ling about in great diftrefs, I chanced to dif- 
cover this city, and having wandered about 
all day, I went to deep at the houfe of a cer
tain cow-keeper. This man, too, perceiving 
the feafon for the commillion of crimes1' was 
approaching, prudently quitted the converfa- 
tion ol hij friends, and came home, where 
he found his wife confnhing with a pro
cured;. So, having given her a good beat
ing, he made her fail to a poft, and went to 
fleep. About midnight, the fame procurds, 
who was the barber’s wife, returning, faid to 
the cow-keeper’s wife,—-Such an one, burn- 
’ng ‘he fire of reparation, is ready to di 
loi tlice. Go, then, to1 fpcak to him, and 
leniru quickly 5 and in the mean time, I will 
htitu myfeii to the pod. and llay 1.11 thou

K 2  (halt
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{halt come back. Things having been thus
managed, it fo fell out, that the cow-keeper 
waked. Why doft thou not now go to fee 
thy gallant, rny dear? faid he; to which no 
anfwer being made, he continued, faying,—■ 
Pray who has taught thee to be fo proud, 
that thou wilt not deign to give me an an
fwer ? and, faying this, he got up in a great 
rage, cut off her nofe, and lay himfelf down 
to ilcep again. After a while, the cow- 
keeper’s wife returning, afked the procurefs 
what news. What news! faid lhe; look in 
my face, and fee what news! The cow- 
keeper’s wife now takes her place, and binds 
hcrfelf to the poft as before; and the barber’s 
took up her nofe and repaired to her own 
houfe. In the morning early, when the 
barber was hunting about for his razor cafe, 
!iis wife laid -—here is a razor, putting one 
nuo hi hand; but as it did not chance to 
ph ife him, he threw it in a paffion upon 
the ground ; upon which his wife feized the 
occaiion to try out,— O h ! without the leaft 
provocation, he hath cut off my nofe! And 
away flic went to the officer of juffice.

In the mean time, the cow-kccper’s wife, 
]icing queftioned by her hulband, exclaimed,

—Who
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---Who, guilty wretch, thinkeft thou, is able 
to disfigure one fo very chaftc as I ? T he 
eight guardians of the univerfe’77 are ac
quainted with all my actions! Is.it not faid,

The fun and moon, fire and air, heaven, 
earth, and waterj the heart,- and con
fidence j day and night, with morning and 
evening ; juldice and all, are witnefies of a 
man’s actions?

Then, let this be the trial of my innocence:

Ye mighty angels who guard the univerfe!"' 
if  J. am a chafle and virtuous wife, let this 
my countenance remain no longer with
out a nofe!

Now, laid Hie, look at mv face 1 Accord
ingly, her hulband, having brought a light, 
examined her face; and when he beheld that 
it was free from any appearance of having 
been wounded, he fell down at her feet, and, 
with a joyful heart, releafed her from her 
confinement, and put her into bed. - nd now 
1  have laid before you all tins, I ranno' help 
meditating upon the cireumftanov of the 
bawd’; having bound heath , but,

K  3 Every
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Every book of knowledge which is known 

to Oosana,"9 or to Vreghafpatee,'* is by 
nature planted in the underftandings of 
women.

Honey dwelleth upon a woman’s fpeechj 
but in her bread there is nothing but 
poifon.

Now attend to the hiftory of the merchant:
He left his Own houfe, and after an ahfence 
o f twelve years, he returned to this city, hav
ing brought with him, from ManSsotkan- 
tha,‘“  a great many jewels, and went to 
deep at a houfe of ill fame. The miftrefs o f 
the houfe had made a wooden image of a 
certain fpirit, on whofe head flie had placed 
a valuable gem. This being told to the 
merchant, inftigated by avarice, he got up in 
the middle of the nightj but juft as he had 
put his hand to the jewel, he was caught be- 
tw ci the arms of the image, which were 
hung bv wires, and fqueezed very clofely, fo 
that lie cried out with pain. The miftrefs 
o f the houfe got up immediately. Ho, ho! 
niaftcr merchant! Thou art come from 
\l;im s5tkiinthai Then deliver all thy jewels, 
or el/e thou wilt not be rdeafed from thy

prefent
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prefent confinement. In lhort, he was help- 
lets, and fo fent for all his trea fares, and 
made an offering of them for his enlarge
ment ; fince which, having been thus plun
dered of all his wealth, he ha’s joined our 
party of pilgrims.

The traveller having thus concluded the 
ftory of the merchant, the officers of juftice 
releafed the poor barber. I repeat, there
fore,—1 fo r  having touched the datnfel Stvarnd- 
rckhd &c. Now, continued Damanaka, as 
this alfo is an evil o f our own feeking, it 
does not become us to grieve about it. And 
having conlidc.ed for a moment, lie added.—  
Friend, the friendfhip which fubfilts between 
them was brought about by me; and, by me, 
that friendfhip may be diffolvedj for,

Skilful men make falfehood look like truth; 
and thofe acquainted with the painter’s 
art, make an even furface appear uneven.

fhe underfunding which, upon unexpected occur
rences, rentalnetb uuafhied, nay pafs t:.rough 
the great eft difficulties', like the fanner's i  vtfe 
•with her two gallon- ..

How
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How was that? demanded Karat taka; and 

Damanaka recounted the following ftory :

F a b l e  VII.

A T  a place called Dwaravatce,*"1 a certain 
faimer had a beautiful wife, who ufed to 
keep company with the fon of the magiftrate 
of the - ace; according to thefe fayings :

The fire is never fatisfied with the addition 
o f fuel, the ocean with the influx of rivers, 
the angel of death with the mortality of 
all things which have life, nor a beau
tiful woman with the conqucft of all man
kind !

Women are never to be rendered faithful and 
obedient; no, not by gifts, nor by ho
nours, nor by fincerity, nor by fa  vices, 
nor by feverity, nor by precepts!

Women will prefently forfakc a lmlband, 
who is poflefled of every good quality; re
putable, comely, good, obl.quious, rich, 
and generous, to deal to the company of 
fome wretch, who is dertitutc of every ac- 
complifhment and virtue!

Warmed with the beat of the fire of a highly 
inflamed paflien,

A woman
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/v woman fleeping upon a painted bed at eafe 
doth not experience fo much delight, as 
upon the bare ground ftrewed with impu
rities, when file goeth to the enjoyment of 
the fociety of a ftranger.

One day, as fhe flood playing with the 
magiftrate’s Ion, flie happened to fie- ns fa
ther coming towards them; upon "which, 
hiding the young man in the barn, fhe be
gan to amufe herfelf with the jullice liimfdf. 
In the mean time, however, the huiband 
making his appearance, fhe hallily tcid the 
magiftratc to take a flick in his hand, and 
depart in a hurry, and with his eyes flaming, 
ns it were, with anger. This lacing clone 
accordingly, the fanner came up *o his wife, 
and afkcd her what had c cafioncd the juf- 
tice to be there in fuch a paffion. Why, laid 
the artful woman, you mufl know, that, for 
fome caufe or other, he is angry with h i 
ion, who flying here for protection, t con 
cealed him in the banij but the hither com
ing, and nor finding him, m me ; v, / 
in a rage. Saying this, fhe conducted her 
young gallant from the barn, and unreduced 
him to her hufband j ac orduig to this laying:

VVltat
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What women eat, we are told, is two-fold ; 

their cunning four-fold; their perfeverar.ee 
fix-fold; and their paffions eight-fold '

Wherefore, I repeat,— The underfanding &c.

Be it fo, replied, KarattakS; but how will 
it be poflible to diffolve the ingrafted friend- 
iTiip which fubfifts between them. Some 
artifice mull be thought of, replied Dama- 
nakil; according to this faying:

1That may be effeSied by fir  at age m} which could 
not be tjfclded by jlrength . A fem ale Crow, 
by means o f  a Golden Chain, caufed the death 
o f  a Black Serpent.

Blow was this brought about? demanded 
Karattaka; and Daman-ilka told the following 
ftory.

F a b l e  VIII.

T H E  female companion of a crow refided 
in a certain tree, where the had young ones; 
but they were all devoured by a black fer- 
[. nt, who concealed bimfclf in the hollow 
o f its trunk. Ivnv, finding hcrfelf breeding

again,
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strain, {he laid to her mate,— My dear, let us 
abandon this tree; for we (hall never be 
able to raife any of our offsprings, bccaufe 
of that vile black ferpent; for, yon know,

A  bad wife, a falfe friend, fervants who give 
pert anfwers, and living in a houfe in- 
felled by ferpents, is death, as it were, 
inevitable.

My dear, replied the crow, thou ilialt 
have no farther caufe to he alarmed. I have 
pardoned his offence again and again; but 
this time he ihall be prevented. How, luif- 
band, faid the female, wilt thou be able to 
contend with one fo powerful ? Never fear, 
anfwered her mate;

He <who hath fen fe hath ftrength. Where :ath 
he flrengtk who waitetb judgment ? See how 
a Lion, when intoxicated with anger, was 
overcome by a Rabbit,

How was that? demanded the female, 
and the crow related the follow ing tale:

F a b l e . IX.
Upon the the mountain Mam. , a, there

lived a lion, whole name was Hot gut >
who
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who was. perpetually complying with the 
ordinance for animal immolation ; ‘8T fo that, 
at length, all the different fpecies affetnbled, 
and, in a body, reprefented, that as by his 
prefent mode of proceeding, the fort ft would 
be cleared all at once ; if  it pleafccl his high- 
uefs, they would, each of them in Iris turn, 
provide him an animal for his daily food 5 
and the lion gave his confent accordingly.
So every beaft delivered his ftinulated pro- 
vifion, till at length, it coming to the 
rabbit’s turn, he began to meditate in this 
manner:— Policy fhould be pradtifed by him 
who would lave his life ; and I myl’elf fhall 
lof: mine, if I do not take care. Suppole I 
lead him after another lion? Who knows 
how that may turn out for me ? Then I 
will approach him flowly, as i f  fatigued.
The lion, by this time, began to be very 
hungry; fo, feeing the rabbit coming to
wards him, he called out in a great parfion,—. 
What is the rcafon thou comeft fo late? 
Pleafe your highneft, laid the rabbit, as t was 
coming along, 1 was forcibly detained by 
another of your fpecies; but having given 
him my word, that I would return immedi
ately, I came here to reprefent it to your

highnefs.
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highnefe. Go quickly, faid the lion in a 
rage, and fliew me where this vile wretch 
may be found! Accordingly, the rabbit 
conducted the lion to the brink of a deep 
well, where being arrived,— There, faid the 
rabbit, look down and behold him; at the 
fame time he pointed to the reflected image 
of the lion in the water; who, 1 welling with 
pride and refentment, leaped into the well, 
as he thought, upon his adverfary; and thus 
put an end to his life. I repeat, therefore,
He who hath fenfe &c.

I have attended, faid the female, to all this; 
and now, do as thou Ihouldeft do in this 
matter. Every day, obferved the crow, the 
king’s fun conies to bathe in the adjacent 
river. I mean to take away a golden chain 
he wears, when lie lliall take it olF, and to 
put it into the hole where the terpent is; 
and when thofe who lliall be employed to 
hunt after it lliall fearch for it in the hollow 
o f the tree, and lliall lee a black ferpent, 
they will prelently deftroy it. Some time 
after, when the king’s fon was bathing in 
the liver, the crow executed liis plan; and 
the people fent to look after the golden chain

found
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ws^d^himd it in the hole, and killed the ferpent,

V hereforc, I fay, That may be effected byjira- 
tagem, &c. I f  it be fo, replied Karattaka, go, 
and may thy ways be profperous!

Damanaka, accordingly, went into the 
prelence of Peengalaka; and having refpecl- 
fully bowed, he addrefled him in thefe words: 
Tleafe your highnefs, I am come upon an 
extraordinary piece of intelligence, which, in 
my opinion, is not aufpiciousj for,

He who hath another’s welfare at heart 
fbould, in cafes of calamity, erring from 
the right path, or when time and oppor
tunity are p t fling away, declare his whole- 
Iom e counfel, even un.ilked.

Again:
1 he fc -creign being a veil’d  for the diftribu- 

tiou of happinefs, and not for the execu- 
ion of affairs, the miriffer who (hall bring 

ruir upon the buiinas of the ttate is a 
criminal."'

They fay ado, lyerking of minifters:

hatting off tiie head, or forfaking life, u  
better dim  negligence, from the wicked 
?’<lT of obtaining the Cation o f the matter.

The
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^ ^ T h e  lion then gracioufly aiked lnm, what 

it was that he wifhcd to rcprefcnt; and Da~ 
manaka replied,— Pleaie your highnefs, this 
fame Sang-jeevaka is not fuch a faithful fer- 
vant to thee, but that he can fpeak difrefpect- 
fully of thy three powers” 9 in my prefence j 
and I know he has even an inclination for 
the fovereignty. Upon hearing theie words,

' the lion was greatly alarmed, and remained 
in blent aftonifliment- whilft DamanSka con
tinued thus: \ou r highnefs, in difmilling all 
your minifters, and appointing this bull to 
the fuperintendance of all aifairs, has com
mitted a great error. It is faid,

When both the fovereign and the minifter 
are very highly exalted, Sree9° ftandeth 
tottering with both her legs, 7 hat fe
male, by nature, being unable to fupport 
fo great a load, is obliged to forfake one 
of the two.

And again:
When a ruler of the earth maketh one man 

the prime and only minifter of his domi
nions, and weakly confidcth in him, he 
becometh intoxicated with power, and is 
banifhed for negligence. The defire of

liberty
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liberty maketh an impreffion in the bread: 
o f him who hath been expelled 3 and at 
length, with that with of liberty, he medi- 
tateth the death of his fovereign.

They lav,
It is bed to tear up by the roots, a rotten 

tooth, a faithlcfs fervant, and a wicked 
minifter.

And that
The fovereign who fhall make fortune de

pend upon the minifter, w ill,'upon an 
emergent occalion, be at a lofs, like a 
blind man without a guide.

Particularly as,
A minifter who is grown too great is never 

to he corrected; and men who are eftcemcd 
perfect have declared, that exaltation is 
an intoxicater of the mind.

fthe bull pro w edeth in every a Hair accord
ing to his own inclinations; and your high- 
nefs know s what is .' id upon fuch an occafion,

There Is not that man in the world who doth 
not long for fortune; and who doth not 
look at another's wife, if  beautiful and 
young, with a degree of dcfire to poflcfs

htT- The
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The lion having confidered for a moment, 

replied,— ’Tis well; but provided it be as 
then reprefenteft, ftill I have a great regard 
for Sangjeevaka; and obferve, that

He who is dear to one, is dear even in the 
very commiflion of a fault. When the 
materials of a houfe are burnt, upon whofe 
fire falleth difgrace?

Pleafe your highnefs, faid Damanaka, that 
even fhould not be; but it is true, that

The man on whom the fovereign placeth an 
extraordinary degree of regard is the faT 
vourite of fortune; whether lie be a fon, 
a minifter, or a ftranger.

And pleafe to obferve,
To the unkind the ruin of the worthy bring- 

eth delight. Fortune delighteth to be 
where there is a babbler, and a liftener ‘

And thus a primitive K want k neglcvied, 
and a ftranger promoted. They fay,

A prince ihould not, becaufc of the offence 
of an old fervant, enter :ain a ihaugei, left,

L  between
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between them diflentions, be created in 
the Hate.

Thy words, exclaimed the lion, fill me 
with aftonilhment! Didft thou not tliyfelf 
quiet my apprehensions, and prefent him to 
me ? How then, now he is promoted, can. 
he meditate evil ?

Pleafe your highnefs, Paid Damanaka,

The wicked, even vvhilft receiving favours, 
incline to their natural difpofitions, as a 
dog’s tail, after every art of anointing and 
chaffing, to its natural bend.

A  cur’s tail may be warmed, and preffed, and 
bound round with ligatures, and, after a 
twelve year’s labour bellowed upon it, ftill 
it wiH return to its natural form.

A gain :
In gratifying the willies of men o f vicious 

principles, when lhall we find improve
ment, happinefs, and purity? I f  the tree 
be poifonous, th<? fruit is unwholefomc, 
although fprinkled with the water o f im
mortality.

Wherefore, I fay,
He
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Ho who doth not wifli another’s ruin, fliouid, 

even unalked, fpeak to him for his good. 
This is a fupreme duty, and the contrary 
is the opinion of bad men.

For it is declared,
He is kind, who guardeth another from mis

fortune; that is an action, which is free 
from impurity; fhe is a woman, who can 
command herfelf; he is a worthy perfon, 
who is much refpected by good men; he 
is a minifter, who doth not behave with 
infolence and pride; he is happy, who is 
forfaken by his paiiions; that is friendfhip, 
which is not feigned; he is a man, who 
doth not luffer his members and faculties 
to give him unealino,

I3ut if  when all the inconveniences refpeft- 
ing Sangjeevaka Have been pointed out, your 
highnefs does not abandon him, there is no 
blame in your fcivant. It is faid,

When a prince is att ached to hie inclinations, 
he neither counleth the bufinefs which 
lhonld be done, nor his own benefit. He 
proceedeth at liberty, wherever his pntfions 
lead him, like an intoxicated elephant.

L  2 At
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At length, when puffed up with pride, he 
falleth into a profound melancholy, he 
throweth the blame upon his Ten ants, and 
doth not difeover his own rnifeondueft.

To all this the lion obferved,— ’Tis laid,

One fhould not lift the rod again ft our ene
mies upon the private information of an
other; but having, by ourfelves, made in
quiry, we may either puriifh or commend.

They fay alfo,
To feizc and punifh, before due inveftiga- 

tion; may tend to our own deftruction.
It is like rulhly forcing one’s hand into 
the mouth of a ferpent.

ft fpeaks plainly; neverthelefs, fhall pro
clamation he made that Sangjeevaka is guilty 
of death ?

Diliaanaka, a little confounded at this, re
plied,— P i cafe your highnefs, not fo Ly any 
means ; foi by inch procedure a breach Is 
produced in our fee ret council; and they fay,

Having Town the feed of fecrecy, it fhould be 
properly guarded, and not in the leaft

broken;
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broken; for being broken, it will not 
profper.

But,
Time drinketh up the elfence o f every great 

and noble adtion, which ought to be per
formed, and is delayed in the execution.

This being the cafe, what hath been begun 
fhould certainly be profecuted with the ut- 
nioft vigour; for,

The refolutions of counfel are like a timid 
warrior, who, although attended by all his 
troops, beareth not to ftand long, for fear 
of being defeated by the enemy.

But after all, if  when his offence fhall be 
proved, he lhould be pardoned, and ifill re
tained, it will be exceedingly improper; for,

He who wifheth to keep a friend after he 
hath once offended, rccciveth death, as the 
Asvvataree the belly.' '

When a bad mail is employed near one, 
whatever he doeth is unprofitable. The 
SakoOnee and the Sakata"4 maj here ierTC 
a prince for emblems of fuch an one.

L  3 Let
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Let me underftand, faid the lion, what it 

is he may be able to do againft us; and Da- 
manaka replied in the following lines:

Not knowing the nature o f  a mans connexions,
how f a l l  we difcoxer what he is able to do?
The Sea was once got the better o f  by a f  tuple
Partridge f

How was that ? demanded the lion} and 
Damanaka related the following ftory:

F a b l e  X .

ONCE upon a time a female partridge, 
who refided upon the fea fhore, finding her- 
felf pregnant, faid to her mate,— My dear, 
pray let a private place be fought convenient 
for me to be brought to bed in. Is not this 
where we are a proper place for that pur- 
pofc ? demanded the parti idge. No, replied 
the female, bccaufe it is frequently over
flowed by the tide. W hat! exclaimed the 
male, am I fo much lets powerful than the 
fea, that I lhould fuffer myfelf to be infulted, 
even in my ownhoufe? My dear! replied 
the female, laughing, there is a great diffe
rence between thee and the fea; otherwife,

He
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He whofe underttanding can difcern what is, 

and judge what fhould, or fhould not be 
applied to prevent misfortune, never link- 
eth under difficulties.

After this, however, and in obedience to 
the commands of her mate, (lie laid her eggs 
in the lame place; and the fea, to try the 
power of the partridge, came and carried 
them off in triumph ; whereupon,'the poor- 
female, overwhelmed with affliction, laid to 
her hulband, O matter of my heart, what a 
misfortune has befallen u s ! The fea has 
ftolcn all my eggs! My dear, replied the 
partridge, do not be alarmed ; but w'ait and 
fee what I am capable of doing. So, upon 
faying this, he alfemblcd all the other birds, 
and having informed them ot what had hap
pened, one of them faid,— We are not power
ful enough to contend with the mighty ocean j 
but I recommend, that at a proper time we 
fhould go in a body and reprefent the affair 
to the eagle/ who will cafe us of our trou
bles. Having confidcred this propoial, they 
all repaired into the prefence oi the king >: 
birds, and laid their grievance before him ; 
who, having heard it, confidered for a mo

ment
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what he ftiould d o :—-I will, fa id he 

to himfelf, Urate the cafe to the great and 
mighty lord, Narayana, the author of crea
tion, prefervation, and deftruclion/1" and he 
will wipe away our forrows. Accordingly, 
the eagle, attended by the reft o f the birds, 
addreffed their complaint to Narayana, fay
ing,— O Lord ! Even whilft thou art mafter, 
the fea hath dared thus to overwhelm u s !
The Deity having confidered their complaint, 
commanded the ocean to furrender the eggs; 
and the king of waters placed the high decree 
upon his crown, and delivered up the eggs 
accordingly; and the birds having gained 
what they wanted, returned thanks, and re
tired to their own abodes. I repeat there
fore, Not knowing ©V.

The enemy who commenceth hoftilities, 
without having confidered the tranfgref- 
fion of the law, meeteth a defeat, like the 
fca from the partridge.

How (hall ux difeover, Did the lion, when 
the bull is toalicioufly inclined ? Your high- 
ads, replied Damanika, will know when you

fhall
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'v:; * '"'ffiall behold him coming, with thofc wea

pons the tips of his horns pointed towards 
you. looking as if  alarmed. Having faicl this, 
he went where Sangjeevaka was; and being 
in light of him, he advanced by flow degrees, 
and made himfelf appear as if agitated by 
fomething. Health and happinefs attend 
thee 1 faid Sangjeevaka, with great marks of 
politenefs. Alas! replied Damanaka. where 
is there any happinefs for thofe who are in 
a ftate of dependant e? For,

The fortunes of thofe who ferve princes are 
in the power o f others; their minds are 
never at cafe; and they have no confidence 
even in their own lives !

Again:
Who, having obtained riches, is not proud?

From whole misfortunes do the luxurious 
become fo? Whole heart hath not'been 
tormented by women? Or who is dear to 
a king? Who is there not within the 
arms of Tim e? What beggar cv cr arriveth 
ac confequen. e ? Or what mar. who hath 
fallen into the t'nares of the wicked hath 
efcapcd in peace?

Pray,

■ Gô X
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Pray, friend, faid the bill!, inform me 

what all this means! Oh! my friend, re
plied he, what (hull I fay, but that I am 
very unfortunate!

I am new like one plunged in a deep water 
calling out for help, who findeth many 
things hanging down to afiift him, which 
he neither quitteth nor taketh hold of. 

Confidence in the prince, all at once, ruineth 
one friend or other! What lhall Ido? 
Whither fhail I go? I am fallen into a 
fea of trouble!

Having faid this, he heaved a deep figh, 
and fat down; when Sangjeevaka defired 
him to relate, more fully, the caufe of his 
uneafinefs; and Diiiniiuaka with great fhew 
of fecrecy fad,— Although it he highly im
proper to abufe the confidence of one’s fove- 
reign, yet, as it ..as at our inftance thou 
cameif, it Ivho ;.rh me, as I isope for wel- 
farc m/ielf htreaWr, to inform thee of what 
concerns thy own welfare. Attend then :—
His hig.'inds is very much enraged againft 
thee, and has hide red in private, that he will 
ha-'c Sangjeevaka killed j and that he will

treat
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~ treat his attendants with his flefti. The 

bull, upon hearing this, became very for- 
rowful 5 whiUt the artful Damanaka cried,—
Jt is in vain to be melancholy; rather let 
Something be purfuecl fuitable to the occa- 
fion, Sangjeevaka was thoughtful for a mo
ment, and then calmly faid,— Thefe lines are 
uttered from a pious mouth :

Unworthy to be found by bad men, fove- 
reigns, for the moll part, arc cherifliers of 
the undeferving. Riches are attendants 
of the mifer j and the heavens rain pkn- 
teoufly upon the mountains!

What is my ovvn opinion ? I know not! nor 
is this an affair to be difeovered.

The unfortunate man who polkHeth fplen- 
dor from the glory of him on whom he 
dependeth, will find it as fatal as a foul 
coilyrium put into the eye by the hand of 
imprudence.

But when I reflect, how hard is the fentenu 
which hath been pronounced agairhl me !

The
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The king hath been courted with unremit

ting pains; why then is he not pleafed ? 
Herein is the wonder! This too is a cir- 
cumftance before unparallelled: one whilft 
he is ferved is about to be an enemy!

Then, this may be deemed fomethine in-* O
explicablei but,

The man who, having difcovered fume un
favourable token, giveth way to his paf- 
fions, will certainly fail in the purfuit of 
it. How fhall one give fatisfaCtion to 
him, whofe mind is difplcafed without a 
caufe?

Have I offended the king by taking grainy 
or are princes apt to become enemies with 
out fufficient caufe ?

Damanaka replied,— Thus it is! Hear me:

Some are dilcontented, even with the affift- 
anceof the whole body of able men j whilft 
others are plea fed when offences are com
mitted in their fight. The duties of fer- 
vitude arc exceedingly profound: Tiiey are

impracticable,

' Gô X
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impracticable, even to thofe who are in 
the habit of doing penance; becaufc thofe 
who are not fervants for one thing alone, 
mu ft fubmit to be directed by the eye at 
the fovereign’s will.

Again:
Virtues amongft thofe who know what vir

tues are, are virtues; but when they meet 
with a fubjedt deftitute of good .qualities 
itfelf, they become faults. 5" Pvivers flow 
with fweet waters; but having joined the 
ocean, they become undrinkable.

A hundred good aftions are loft upon the 
unworthy, a hundred fine fpeeches are 
loft upon the ignorant; a hundred good 
qualities are loft amongft men who are 
deftitute of good qualities; a hundred times 
fpeaking is loft upon thofe who are not 
inclined to converfe; a hundred under- 
Handings are loft upon the infenlibJe.'

It is true, replied the bull, that

Serpents are found upon the fandeiv tree; iu 
the waters the lotus flowes with alliga
tors; end in the midj’r of full enjoyment 
thofe who difpute about the quality.’0'

Away

■ Goi x
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Away then with uninterrupted happinefs!

I f  tiic deferts were made liquid, and the wa
ters rendered foIid5 I afle if  the former 
might not be palled in boats, and the latter 
be called dry land?101

He who ferveth an unreafonable man, afteth 
as much in vain, as he who foundeth a 
trumpet in the ears of the deaf, or pre- 
fenteth a mirror to the blind/ 1

The root is infefted by ferpents, the flowers 
by bees, the branches by monkeys, and 
the leaves by infects; in fhort, there is not 
a flinders tree which is not furrounded by 
the vilefb impurities/'J

Our mafter, obferved JDamanaka, is one of 
thofe who carry honey in their fpecch, and 
poiibn in their hearts} according to this dc*- 
icripiion:

lie  holdeth out his hands at a diftance j104 he 
appeareth with a v, et eye; he relinquifheth 
one half ol hi feat; he is fond of dole 
u n b arin g ; his words in converting are 
kind and gem it; he beftoweth compli- 
rn n tr , his in.hue is naught but poiibn,

whilft

' C0|̂ X
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whilft without he is covered \\ itb fweets; 
and he is rich in extreme deceit. What 
name is there for this before • ard-of 
mlmick art, which is inculcated oj, ■ icked 
men ?

It is faid,
The boat was invented upon eroding pieces 

of water which were difficult to pafs; the 
lamp, upon the approach of Jarknefs ; the 
fan, upon a defect of wind; and injuries, 
to gratify the pride of men blinded by in
toxication ! In fhort, there is not any thing 
in the world, wherein the idea of inven
tion was not fuggefted by Providence l ° s 
But, in my opinion, Providence itfelf would 
fail in its endeavours to prevent what pals- 
eth in the minds of wicked men."

How hard it is, exclaimed Sangjecvakn, 
that this poor feeder upon grafs and grain :
Ihould be an object worthy to be ruined by 
a lion [

The difputes of two o f equal ftrength end 
fortune are worthy of attention , but not 
o f two, the one great the other humble.

What
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■'■r Iiat ailin';a!, being- athirfl, from its clear- 
nefs willingly attempteth to enter the fun 
when {landing upon, the fumfmit of the 
weflcrn mountains ? The bee flyeth to 
the lotus."'"

Exulting with the rage of madnefshe fpring- 
cth upon the noble elephant; or elfe, hav
ing quitted him without pity, he is engaged 
by his people amongft vagabonds.1'”

The tree is broken down by the abundance 
of its fruit, and walking groweth tirefonie 
to SeeKhandees."'v

The minifter is like a bead: of burthen, who 
is led by fvvect words. Good qualities in 
a virtuous per fori, for the moft part, are 
his enemies.11

Princes, in general, alas! turn away their 
faces from a man endued with good qua
lities. Women too, often delight in thofc 
who are fond of delight. This is a falfe 
pofttion, that virtue leadeth to the fociety 
of men; for mankind, generally, do not 
reckon this a noble principle.1**

It is well 1 continued Sangjeevaka, ad
ded ling him fell to Damfnuku, this poor at- 
i'.rdant is ot no efteem with the P. • 1!

It

4
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^ ■ • ^ t i s  better that the vulture fhould be followed 
bygeefe, as nunifters and attendants; than, 
that the goofe fhould be purfued by the 
birds of prey which attend the offerings 
made to the manes of the dead. An at
tendant being angry may ufe even a hun
dred harfh exprellions; but a virtuous man 
is not to be deprived of any of his good 
qualities by his feeble affiffants.'1"

The bull having again confidercd a while, 
continued faying,— I know not by what 
fault of mine the Raja has been injured, that 
he fhould be a! variance with me! It is belt 
therefore to be for ever jealous of a prince.

If ever the mind of a king, which is like a 
bracelet of folid cryftal, is injured by his 
minifter, who is the artilt that can re-

• ‘ a.pair it r
A thunderbolt, and the power of kings, are 

both dreadful! But the former expendeth 
its fury at once, whilft the latter is con- 
ffan ly falling upon our heads.

Having pondered for a while, he laid to 
Damani!ka,— It behoveth thee, my dear friend,

M to
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to afford me luch advice on this ratal occa- 
fion, as the nature of the cafe feems to de
mand. What hath been the practice of 
many, flour:(heth in misfortune. Although 
it be as thou obferveft, replied Daman-aka, 

yet thofe acquainted with the rules of pru
dence fay,— The lofs of ones own life & c f  
May this happen to me, exclaimed Sangjee- 
vaka, in the field of battle; for death would, 
in my mind, be preferable to the imputa
tion of fear: At prefent that do6triiie*,? is 
not fuitable.

9

Or dying, he obtaineth heaven ; or liaving 
kill ;d his enemy, the enjoyments of life.
Both thefe hard-to-be-acquired bleflings 
are the rights of heroes.

As out of battle death is certain, and in the 
field life doubtful, the learned call it the 
only time o f battle f *

When out of battle he beholdeth no happi- 
nefs for him (elf, the wife man embraceth 
death fighting the foe.

In vidfory he obtaineth fortune, and in death 
celeftial beauty. Seeing that our bodies 
art fo very fragile, why fhould we hefitatc 
about dying in the battle?

Let
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Let me clearly underftand, my friend, how 
I am to difcovcr when he is determined to 
put me to death. When the Raja iliall cock 
his tail, lift up his paws, and look at thee 
with his mouth open, replied DamiinSka, 
then will be the time for thee alfo to difplay 
thy prowefs.

Strong even without vigour, who may not 
experience the tit nation of being defeated?
Obferve how fearlelly people put their feet 
upon a heap of allies!

But it Is necellary that every thing be con
duced with the greateft privacy. Having 
faid this, DSmanhka went to join KarUtt'.oij 
who alkcd him what was efiedhtd. Why, 
replied the former, a reciprocal breach hath 
been cffeCed between the tw o. What doubt, 
of it? cried Karat taka; for they fay,

What a name is relation amongft wicked 
men? Who w iif ’ ot be mgr-; wi.en tfi •' >’ 
above folicited? Who giwwetn latb'icd 
with riches: Who, being attentive, may
not be learned ?

M  2 A  man
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Likewiie:

A  man is rendered miferable by artful people, 
and profperous from the greatnefs of his 
foul. What, doth not a troop o f villains 
att like the fire, (whole epithet is deftroyer 
of that which is intruded to him?)

After this Dumanaka went to the lion, and 
cried out,— Pleafc your highnefs, that veflel 
of iniquity is coming! Prepare thyftlf, and let 
him approach ! Having faid this, he caufed 
the lion to put hirnfelf in the attitude before 
defer:bed; and Sangjeevaka being arrived, 
upo'; feeing the bon with his countenance 
thus altered, began himfelf to difplay a cor- 
refponding fhow of defiance. At length 
there enfued a furious battle, in which the 
poor bull having been killed by the lion, the 
i u .er overcome witli fatigue, and Handing, 
as it were, full of affliction, exclaimed,— Alas! 
what a cruel action have I been guilty of 1

I f  the dominion be enjoyed by others, he 
himfelf is the vefiel which containcth the 
fault. Should a prince tranfgrefs the lav/, 
lie is like the lion after the murder of the 
elephant.1"

The

' c°i& x
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The lofs of territory, or o f a wife and virtu

ous fervant, is a great lofs. The lofs of 
fervants is death to fovereigns, and the 
lofs of empire; lor fervants are not eaftly 
to be found. a

What novelty is this ? cried Damanaka.
It is very unufual for one to lament having 
put a faithlefs enemy to death; and indeed it 
is very improper to do fo.

Or father, or if a brother; or fon, or if  a 
friend, be a confpirator again ft his life, he 
fhould be put to death by a prince who 
wiftieth his own welfare.

One acquainted with the principles of juftice 
and political intereft, fhould neither be 
haftily fcvcrc; nor ever ready to pardon, 
although money be in the hand. It is 
proper to fwallow mercy.

It is a virtue in hermits to forgwe their ene
mies, as well as their friends; but it is a 
fault in princes to lhew clemency towards 
thofe who arc guilty.

There is no other but one expiation for him 
who, from pride and the lull ot power, 
lhsll wifti for his mailer’s ftation, and that 
is death!

M 3  A meek-
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A  meek-hearted prince, a Brahman who eat- 

cth of all things alike/19 an unruly wife, a 
had-principled companion, an unfaithful 
fervant, and a prefumptuous fupednten- 
dent, Ihould all be put away: They are 
not worthy to be tried feven times.

But the following lines give a very parti
cular picture of the behaviour of princes:

The condudt of princes, like a fine harlot, is 
o f many colours: True and falfe ; harfli 
and gentle; cruel and merciful; niggardly 
and generous; extravagant in expence, and 
felicitous of the influx of abundant wealth 
and treafure.

The lion having been, thus compofed by 
the arts of Damanaka, at length recovered 
his natural temper of mind, and feated him- 
felf on his throne; and Damanaka, with his 
heart full of exultation, having wiflied vic
tory to the mighty king, and happinefs to 
all the world, lived ever after according to 
his wifli.

VctffhnScvSirina navirtg thus concluded- 
his fctonrl bead, 7he Separation o f a Favourite,

gave
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gave notice to tlie young princes j who de
claring they were well pleafed with it, he 
gave them his bleffing, and repeated the fol
lowing lines:

May fuch a breach between friends happen 
but in the houfe of your enemies! May 
traitors, day by day, be led by Time to 
their deftruftion ! May the people be per
petual pofielfors c f abundance, and all the 
bieflings of life ! And may youth for ever 
find amufement here in this pkafant gar
den of fable!

C H A P .  III.

Of Disputing.

T H E time fct. apart for hearing thefe (to
nes being arrived, the young princes 

reminded Vccfhndo S uma in thefe words:—  
Worthy S ir ! As we are tire ions of a prince, 
it will afford us very great am moment to near 
what relates o Difpvring, And Ve&r.nSS

Sarma

x j S ' c°5 x
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Sarma replied, I f  it will give you pi tain re I 
will proceed to recount what is connected 
with that head, to which the following verfe 
is the introduction:

In a quarrel between the Geefe and the Peacocks, 
in which is difplayed equal valour-, the Geefe, 

having trujhd ■hem, at e betrayed by the Crews 
who were in the camp o f  the enemy.

How was this r demanded the young 
princes; and Ycefhndd Sarnu telated as fol
lows :

F a b l e  I .

IN  Karpooril-dweepa"'" there is a famous 
lake which is diftingilifhed by the name of the 
F Inw-neclSya,*"* where ufed to relidearoyal 
goofe, whofc title was Heeranya-Garbha,” " 
and who had I. on an.minted their king by all 
the birds who are wont to frequent tire waters.

I f  there wei e no king, the people would 
thence be cmtidy ruined: they would be 
here like a boat in the water without a 
pilot.

The king proteUeth the people, and they 
lupport the gveatndi, of their iovereign.

But
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But protection is better than greatnels ;
for the one cannot exift without, the other.

One day as the royal goofe was fitting 
upon a bed of lotus flowers finely ip read, 
furrounded by his attendants, there arrived 
from fome diitant country a certain booby, 
whole name was Decrgha-mooklia, who, ha
ving made his obcafance, drew near, Deci- 
ghS-mbokha! laid the king, thou art lately 
come from foreign countries: pray inform 
me what news. Bicafe your highhefs, i cplied 
the booby, i have fome very important news, 
anxious to relate which i made halle to come 
here. In Jambdo-dweepa,’"  there is a moun
tain callv i v\ endhy2,‘ ' where reigns Ch t trii— 
varnii,'** a peacock, wlio is there !•.; g of 
the winged tribes. As 1 was walking one 
day over a place where (he grafs and under
wood had been burnt down, 1 was difeovered 
by fome of his attendants who were palling 
by; and upon their alking who I was, and 
whence I came, i replied, that I came from 
Karpobca-dw'.rpu, that » iv s  m uUeiuhm- ot 
the royal goofe, kin r IlcP  ; n ,.i-t • :rl. mi- and 
that I came there out of cu ofirv lee fo
reign conutiics. They then affed m* winch

of
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02’  thcfe two countries I thought the belli 
and I laid,— O what a queftion is this! There 
is a vail difference between them: Karpoora- 
dweepa is a heaven of a place! Then what 
do you do in fuch a barren country as this?
Come away, and accompany me into our 
country. But upon hearing me talk in this 
manner, they feemed to be very much dif- 
pleaOd. They lay,

A draught of milk to ferpents doth nothing 
but increafe their poifon. Good counfel 
bellowed upon fools doth rather provoke, 
than fatisfy them.

A  wife man is worthy to be advfed ; but an ig- 
tra-ant one never Certain birds t having 
gkh . advice to a er :;p of monkey s* have their 
Tie ;s tor v to pieces, and are obliged to f j  away.

The n.yal gooic demanded to know how 
t in : was; and the booby repeated the follow
ing ftory:

F A 3 1,1: JL

ON the banks of the river Narmada/** 
upon a neighbouring mountain, there was a

large
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large SalmXlee tree, wherein certain birds were 
wont to build their nefts and refule, even 
during the feafon of the rains. One day, 
the Iky being ovcrcaft with a troop of thick 
dark clouds, there fell a ftiower of rain in 
very large ftreams. The birds feeing a troop 
of monkeys at the foot of the tree, all wet, 
and Ihivering with cold, called out to them,—
Ho, monkeys! why don’t you invent fome- 
thing to protect you from the rain ?

We build ourlelves nefts with ftraws coliefted 
with nothing elfe but our bills. How is 
this, that you, who are blefled with hands, 
and feet, yield to fuch fufferings ?

Tire monkeys hcarine- this, and underftand- 
ing it as a kind of reproach, were exceedingly 
irritated, and faid amongft thcmfelves,—
Thofe birds there, fitting comfort ably out of 
the wind within their warm nefts, are laugh
ing at u s! So let them, as long as the fhower 
may iaft. In fhort, as loon as the rain fub- 
fded, the whole troop of them mounted into 
the tree, where tearing all the nefts to prices, 
the eggs fell upon the ground and were 
broken, I fay therefore, X  v//e /■. n ts u rr- 
tty to be advifed: cW.

Well,
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W eis faid the royal goofe, what did the 
bird; lay after they had heard this ftory? 
Why, pleafe your highnefs, they were in a 
great paflion, and afked, who made that fame 
goole a king! In anfwerto which, I too, in 
the anger which fucR a queftion created, cried,
•— By whom was this fame peacock made a 
king? and, upon my faying this, they tried 
to kill me, and in return, 1 difjMayed no little 
valour.

An occafional drefs to a man is as forgive- 
nef and modcldy to a woman. Courage 
when fnmounded is like being captive 
amongft men endued with clemency/11

The royal goofe finding at this, faid,

A mar who, having well compared his own 
fhength or weaknefs with that of others, 
after all, doth not know the difference, is 
tv idly overcome by his enemies.

A  fcol A always difee ecred i f  he ft a \ cl h too long ■„ 
f i r  the elfs drrjfed it; e  ‘Tiger’ r jk 'n , from his 
iwicf.

How was this? laid 'he booby; and the 
p d  goofe 1 dated the folic m g  tale:

F ablf,

■ g°iS x
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A T  Haftcenapoora ' there lived a certain 
dicr, whole name was Vcclasa.” 9 He had a 
jack afs who was grown exceedingly weak 
by carrying burdens too great lor his ftrength, 
and, as it were, almoftat the point of death.
In this condition the dier drefled him up in 
a tiger’s ikin, and let him loofe in a field of 
cornj fo that the people belonging to the field 
having obferved him at a difiance, ran away 
with the idea of its being a real tiger. After 
a while, however, a man vvhofe bufmefs was 
to watch the field, having drefled himfclf in 
a kind of armour made of an afs’s ikin, and 
furnilhed himfelf with a bow and snows, 
ventured to approach him; and the fuppofed 
tiger, v,vo was now grown plumj) and fat, 
ipying him at a little difiance, and thinking 
it was a female of his own ipecies, began to 
v/elcome her by letting* up t loud braying, 
and immediately trotting up before her. Rut 
the man having difeovered from his voice 
what he really was, the pool afs was foon 
ove rome for his love. I fay, therefore, A  

fe d  is always difeovered U'c .
After that, fa id the booby, the birds called 

out to me,— Rafcal1 v  ie booby 1 Holt thou
dare

' G° W \
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dare fpeak thus flightingly of our fovereign?
This is not to be fuffered by us prefently!
And, faying this, they began to attack me 
with their bills, and to brave me in this man
ner :— Obferve, thou ftupid animal! thy goofe 
is always a foft fpiritlefs creature; although 
he is by no means fo very mild in the go
vernment of his dominions; but he is inca
pable of pofleffing as much wealth as would 
lie in the palm of one’s hand; how then lhall 
he command the univerfe? As for thvfelf, 
thou art like an angry frog; but he is thy 
fuperior. Hear this:

A  large tree, which yieldeth both fruit and 
fhade, is highly to be efteemed; but if  Pro
vidence, per chance, may have denied it 
fruit, by whom is its ihade refuted?'32 

* And, that
Court fliould not be paid to the indigent; 

but to him on whom there is great depen- 
dance. The elephant obtained the title of 
Varbbnee1' from his carrying water iu his 
trunk. For,

Even the greateft are reduced to littlencfs, 
and thofe of abundant qualities to infig- 
nificance, by the properties of that by

which
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which they are oppofed; like the royal 
elephant in the mirror.

Befidcs,
Great- things may he effected by wife ccim ff 

ic h e a  free reign enemy may he too powerful.
Certain Rabbits were enabled to Hue is: com

fo r t , through the policy of one f  their brethren.

1 afkcd them how this was? And the birch 
related as follows:

F a b l e  IV.
ONCE upon a time, for want of rain in 

due feafon, a troop of elephants being greatly 
diftrefled for water, add reded their chief in 
thefe words:—What refource have we, ex
cept in that hollow finking ground inhabited 
by thofe little animals! but deprived of that 
too, whither, Sir, blinded as it were, fnaU wc 
go? What (hall we do ? Upon hearing theii 
complaints, their chief, after travelling with 
them a great way, difeovered i f< untain of 
Clearwater. But as many rabbits who hap
pened to in their burrows weie crufhed to 
death under the feet of fo many elephants 
trampling over their warren, av length, m-i

of
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of them, who was called Seelee-Mbokha,'31 
reflected in this manner:— This troop of ele
phants, opprefTed with thirft, will be coming 
here every day to drink, and, at length, our 
whole race will be deftroyed! But an old 
buck, w of; name was Veejaya,’ 3 fa id to him,
— Brother, don’t be uneafy; for I am going 
to prevent what thou dreadeft, Saying which, 
he let oifto try how he could oppofe them; 
but as lie went along, he began to conlider 
how lie fhould approach fo formidable a 
tioop; for, obferved he, they fay,

An elephant killeth even by touching, a fer- 
pent even by fmclling, a king even by ru
ling, and a wicked man by laughing at one.

Wherefore, I will mount the fummit of a 
l ock to add refs the head of the troop. This 
being put in execution accordingly, the chief 
elephant afked him who he was, and whence 
he came. I am, he replied, an embaflador 
lent here by the god Clundiv,’3 Declare the 
purport of •1 >y commiliion, laid the elephant.
Sir, replied the rabbit, as

I mbaiihdors even when the weapons of war 
arc lifted up, fpeak not othenvife than for

tl
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the benefit of their (late; and although 
they fpcak boldly according as it is their 
advantage, they are not to be put to death.

Then I will declare what are the commands 
of the god Chandra. He bade me fay, that 
in driving away, and deflroying the rabbits 
who are appointed to guard the fountain 
which is confecrated to that Deity, you have 
done i l l ; for, faid he, they are my guards, 
and it is notorious that the figure of a rabbit 
is my emblem.‘iS

The head elephant, upon hearing this be- 
ing greatly alarmed, declared that they had 
offended through ignorance, and would never 
go to the fountain again. Jf this be your 
refolution, laid the cmbalfador, go this once, 
and make your fubmiflions before the Deity 
himfclf, whom you will fee in the fountain, 
quite agitated with anger; and when you haw: 
pacified him, you may depart.— Accordingly, 
as loon as it was night, the embafi'ador Vee
jay i  having conducted the chiel o f the ele
phants to me fountain, there (hewed him the 
image of the moon, trembling, a; it wo;.;,
’ ’ Pon the fmooth furface of the water;

N  and
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and when he had made him bow down to it, 
in token of fubmidion, he faid,— Pleafe your 
divinity! What hath been done having been 
done through ignorance, I pray thee pardon 
them! and upon faying this, he caufed the 
elephant to depart. I repeat therefore, Great 
things may he effected &c.

After that, continued the booby, I ventured 
to fay, that our king too was powerful and 
valiant, upon which they laid hold of me 
with their beaks; and, afking me what bu- 
finrfs I had in their country, they carried me 
before their chief Cheetra-varna ; and when 
they had (hewed me to him, bowing to their 
king, they faid,— Pleafe your highnefs, let 
this guilty booby be confined; for he dares, 
even whilft he is travelling in our land, to 
treat with contempt your royal feet! The 
king, in anger, demanded to know whence I 
came; and they informed him, that I was 
the fervant of the goofe Heenuiya-garbha, 
and that 1 came from Kirpooru-dwetpa.—  
After that, the minitlcr, who was a vulture, 
afked me who was the prime minider in this 
country, and I told him, a Chakra-vuIX1*
' hofc name was K n o w - a l l Y o u  efteem

him
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~ him, replied the vulture, becaufe he is your 
countryman ; they fay, indeed,

A king fhould engage for his minifter one 
who is a native of his own country; pure 
in all his ways, and cleanly in his chefs; 
not one who is an outcaft, addicted to idle 
plcafures, or too fond of women; butene 
of good repute, who is well verted, in the 
rules of difputation, is of a firm mind, 
and expert in raifing a revenue.'18

A parrot next fpoke, and obferved, *hat 
as KarpoSra-dweepa was comprehended in 
Jambdo-dwcepa, the authority of his Ma- 
jefty’s feet certainly extended over that coun
try alfo; to which the king of the birds 
replied,— Thus it i s 1

Sovereigns, the libidinous, and children, with 
madmen, and luch as arc made vain by 
riches, arc over anxious for what is not 
attainable, and how much more fo, tor 
what is to be procured !

Upon this, I faid,— But that too large a 
government do not prolpcr, our it rn gn

N 2 hap

' • G\ \
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has a territorial right, even over jamboo- 
dweepa.— Let it be declared how, faid the 
parrot, and where he will give proofs of i t '
And I replied,— In battle! At ':his th rr 
Ling laughing, faid,— Go to thy matter, and 
tel: him to be well prepared} and upon that,
I defircd him to fend his own tmballador 
alfo. Who iliall go? faid the king; for an 
embafly fuch a perfon is required as is de- 
fcribed in thefc lines:

An embaflador fhould be a trulty fervant, 
endued with good qualifications, pure in 
his principles, clever, agreeable, unad- 
difted to fruitlefs pk.dures, patient, and, 
with all, a Brahman239 who is well ac
quainted with the moral and religious 
cuftorr.s of Grangers, and the nature of 
eppofition

<Mthough there arc many fu. h t< be found, 
ttilJ Biahman is to be preferred; for,

He afteth a v  oi ding to the pieafure o f his 
employer; he feeketh not wealth and doth * 
not wit hdraw himfelf from the pi .-fence of 
' L lord, even in the hem of misfortune.

Thi
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This being the cafe, let the parrot go. Go, 
parrot, added the king, along with this per
il i ;  and, upon thy arrival, make known our 
will. It ihall be according to your high- 
neiVs commands, replied the parrot; but this 
booby is a vile animal, and 1 am not ufed to 
go any where with a perfon of bad character. 
They fay,

A villain is fare to commit Tome evil action, 
and he fucceedetli amongfl good men. 
Seeta was feized by Havana.**0 The ocean 
may have bonds. >l

]t :s not]  roper either to /lay. or to go any •,wherei 
along i d ‘h an e-vil-dtjp'jed perfon. A  Goof 

Juft-rc JJ ir fa y in g  •alth a Crno, a A n  darl- 
taka'’ for going irith him.
How was this5 demanded the king; and 

the parrot recounted the following dory:

F a b l e  V.

ON a private road in Oojjayedncv14* me . 
was a large peepplla tree,1,4 where lived toge
ther a graft, and a crow. On: upon 1 time 
;r* the- cold feafon, a r avcllw - s c  the e, 
and having placed his bow and his

N  3 fafe
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fate away under the tree, he went to ileep,
A few minutes after, the fhade of the tree 
palled away from his face, and prefently .u 
was covered by the fcorching rays of the fun; 
upon feeing which, the goofe, who was in 
the tree, expanded his wings, and again a 
fliadow was formed as before. A little while 
after, in the enjoyment of a found nap, the 
man happening to open his mouth, the crow 
dropped his excrement into it, and hew out 
of the way. But the man waking, and fee
ing the goofe upon the tree, concluded that 
it was he; fo, being in a paffion, lie took 
his bow, and with an arrow drawn home to 
his car, (hot hurt dead upon the fpot. I fay, 
therefore, It is not proper to /lay, &c. I will 
now relate the hiitory of the Varttaka, con
tinued the parrot.

FABLE VI.
O NCL upon a time all the birds of the 

air went in a body upon a pilgrimage to the 
tea fide in honour of the eagle; and among If 
the reft, the crow went accompanied by a 
'hirttakS, As they flew along, he ciow 
repe iledlyftole and ate f  lbmc at Ms out of 
a pc' wlnth a farmer was carrying upon hip

heal;
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head; but as Toon as the man put the pot 
upon the ground, and faw the crow and the 
Varttuka together in the air, the former, 
being guilty, flew out of the ; ; f but the 
latter, being but flow of flight, vu- caught 
and inftantly killed. 1 fay, therefore,— It is 
net proper either to flay, or to go  &c.

<
I then laid,— Brother parrot, what h  the 

reafon thou raileft thus againfl me? 1 efteem 
thee, nevertheless, as the feet of his hlghncSs!
Be it fo, replied the parrot; but,

When flneereand beloved friends are courted 
by thoie of bad character, it createth in 
me as much dread, -as the fight of flowers 
out of feafon.

Thy being a rafeal is made evident to me 
from thy converfationj for if  there fliould be 
any falling out between out two matters, 
thy tongue will be the caufe.

Obferve:
A fo o l it'i/l rejoice an.1 tie happy, ever a'/.-'i 

offence are committed before .as eyes. A. 
certain Wheelwright put his o wn v  tie w ith  
her gallant upon l>;s '■ cad.

How
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How was that? faid the king; and. the 

parrot related the following ftory:

F a b le  VII.
IN  Srec-nagara 40 there lived a wheelwright, 

whole name was Dull-wit;"47 who, though 
he believed his wife was falfe to his bed, had 
never, with his own eyes, feen her with her 
gallant. So he pretended that he was going 
out of town, but after he had gone a little 
way, he returned home, and privately hid 
himfelf under the bed. In the mean time, 
the gallant, fuppofmg the wheelwright was 
actually gone out of town, made his appear
ance j and, i’oon after, the wife retired with 
her lover to the fame bed; where they began 
to converfe without reftrainf. But juft now, 
from the fed of fomething touching the 
under part of the bed, ihe concluded that her 
hnlband was beneath, and fo was a little dif- 
concertcd; upon which lu r gallant faid,—  
What L the rcafon thou doft not enjoy the 
prefent moment free* from care? Thou ap
peared as if 1 hj we it alarmed at fome
thing! Alas! i'.plied the artlul wlman, he 
who js the lord of my life is gone ab. oad f>- 
day; wherefore the city, though ever fo full

of
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of inhabitants, to me appeareth a mere de- 
fert! Then is thy wheelwright, fnki the 

1 gallant, a fubje£t worthy of all this tendcr- 
nefs? lie who calls tlice whore, and ftrum- 
pet? Villain! exclaimed llic, what is this 
thou fay eft? Hear me!

She is a virtuous woman, who, when fpoken 
hardily to, and viewed with angry eyes, 
appeareth before her hulband with a mild 
and placid countenance.

The regions of eternal happinels are provided 
for thole women, who love their hufbanris 
the fame in a wilderncfs, a , in a city5 be 
he a faint, or be he a firmer.

A huihand is a woman's firft: ornament, al
though hiinfelf be unadorned; but when 
Ihe is without one, be flic ornamented, lhe 
is not adorned.

Thou art very fine, to be fare, and haft 
the appearance of a figure made up of gar
lands and dowers. Pray do people e .. w u 
fhipthee?’ ’ My hufband, if  lu chonie.. 
can fell me lo the god or give me to the 
3 rahr*i4nsj,,# l>ut what of that?

1 live

,
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I live in him living, and in him, my beloved, 
will I live when dead; for upon his death, 
to die after him is my arm refolve.

For,
The woman who followeth her hulband*"’ 

may remain in heaven, for a million and a 
half of years, or for as many as there are 
hairs upon the body.

As the fnakc-catcher by force draweth up 
the ferpent from its hole; fo, having 
taken her hufband, fhe is to be railed into 
heaven.'5*

Him fliould fhe attend vvhilft living, and him 
fhoald (lie deep with when dead, to whom 
her father may have given her, or her bro
ther according to her father’s will.151

The foolifh wheelwright, upon hearing all 
thefe fine fpeecbcs, faid to himfclf,— O what 
a lucky fellow 1 am, to pofiefs a wife who 
can .'peak of me with fucli tender love and 
affection! and, faying this, he rofe with the 
bed and its co* tents, and began to dance for 
joy. I repeat tl adore,— A  foci &c.

After this, continued the booby, a. laser 
as the king had paid me the ufual compli

ments,
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merits, I was difmiffed, and the parrot is 
coming behind. And now that I have ap
prized ycur highnefs of all this, let that 
which is mold proper be puriucd. W hat! 
exclaimed the minifter Chakra-vaka, the 
king’s affairs have been forwarded, to the 
utmoft of his abilities, by a booby, .who hap
pened to travel into a foreign country! But, 
pleafe your highnefs, he has added -according 
to his nature.

One may give him a hundred inflances from 
holy writ, that he fhould not difpn.te; (till, 
it is the character of a fool to make a dis
turbance without a caufc.

Have done with thefe reproru ,d layings! 
faid the royal goo lb, and attend to what has 
been reported. Pleafe your highnefs, replied 
the minifter, I will lpeak to you in private, 
for,

Thofc who are aware of it can interpret the 
mind from the changes of the eyes and 
other members; and even by the report of 
fhape and complexion.

And upon this, the reft withdrawing, the 
king and his minifter were left by thcmlelves.

1  think,
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I think, fakl the minifter, that this has been 
brought about by a fpy fent by home officer 
of our government. 11 They fay,

A Tick man is t he belt fubjeft For a phyfician, 
and an active cmiliary for the officers of 
gov..rnmentj fools are the fupport of the 
learned, and a man of fecrecy fuits a king.

Let the cauie alone, Laid the king; at pre
lent it Ihould be determined what ouirht to 
be clone; then lay. FirXt, plcafe your liigh- 
nefs, replied die minifter, let a fpy be fent, 
and then we ill 1U learn the fit nation of the 
country, with its ftrength and weaknefs; for 
they lay,

A  pdnee Ihould have a fpy to obfervewhat 
is neceiiary, and what is unneedfary, to 
be done in his own, as well ns in his 
enemy’:; country. He is the king’s eye; 
and he who hadi him not is blind.

And let him take a fi cond perfon with him, 
in whom he can . miide-, whom he fliall fend 
back, weJ! diJguilcd, charged wall fuchfecrcls 
» am worthy to be comma-i .rated; v, hilfl 

lie him Pdf remains upon the ipot.
He
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He fnould command his emiflarics to go dif- 

guifed in. company with thole penitents, 
who travel with beards under pretence of 
Undying in the courts of temples, and 
places of holy viCitation.1”

The cmiflary we fend Ihould be one who 
will go about privately, and who will pafs 
through land and water, and ] know of no 
one, except the booby, who is endued with 
both thefe requi files; wherefore, let him be 
appointed. In the mean time, let all the in
habitants keep within our cattle; and, till 
the mettenger return, let profound fecrecy be 
purified; lor

The deliberations of council ire difeovered 
if  heard by fix eats, as vv< !1 is any private 
information ; wherefore, .1 king fiiould en- 
trufl: his counlcls only to himlclf and a 
fecond perfon

The injury which is done to princes, from 
their counfels' being difcovoivd. aie not to 
be repaired, lay thole who arc ac qu .cucd 
with the rules of polic y.

Well laid the ling, now T have found 
oclt an excellent enuilary, what n ext'—  ̂our

highnefs,

■ G° w \
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highnefs, replied the minifter, hath bat to en
ter the held of battle, and victory will follow.

1  hey were now interrupted by the entrance 
of one of the guards, who informed them, 
that there was a parrot waiting at the gate, 
juft come from Jamboo-dweepa. The king 
looked at the minifter, and the minifter faid,
Lead him into a feparate apartment, and 
fometime hence he may be admitted. Ac- 
a  •ding to the commands ot his highnefs I faid 
tk ■ ■ , udi upon which he went away, taking 
the parr ..a. with him.

So, faid the king, Lift nil h  arrived, and is 
in attendance! Yes, pkafe your highnefs, 
replied the minifter; but difeord is not nc~ 
cellity.1”

i ; lie a minifter, or a counfellor, vlio , upon 
the hift ah.rm, and wiftiout due confidcr- 
ation, advilith h. Ibveii’gn cither to com
mence hoftilitics, -n to quit his ground?

A  wife rnan may ftrivr to conquer, but he 
Should m n r  light; bccaufc victory, it is 
odderved, cannot be cenftant to both the 
combatants,

A  man

' Gov \
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A man fnould never difplay his bravery wlio 

is unprepared for battle; nor bear the 
marks of defiance, until he hath experi
enced the abilities of his enemy.

Not more eafily is a houfe1'6 fupported by 
mankind with a prop, than great achieve
ments from triflng means. This is tlie 
great fruit of councils.

But when we perceive that we are threatened
with war, let preparations lie made; for

The field is fruitful from having been culti
vated in due feafon. It is the fame with 
political meafures; but thefe too advance 
flovvly, not inftantly, to maturity.

When the quality of bravery is near, a great, 
man’s terrors are at a didance. In the 
hour of misfortune ftich a great man over- 
cometh bravery.

Great warmth, at firft, is the certain ruin of 
every gieat achievement. Doth not water, 
although ever focool, moitf.cn the eaith?

Befides, an’ picnic your highnek King Chee-
tra-viirna is very itrong, and,

There ' no ordinance obliging t ; to light 
thole who arc llrongcr than o u r l l l v i •

Such

' Gô X
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Such fighting, as if were, with an elephant, 
is the fame as men’s fighting againft rocks.

He is a fool who turncth upon his opponent, 
before he hath found a proper opportu
nity. The efforts of him, who contcndeth 
with one ftronger than himfclf, are as 
feeble as the exertions of an infect’s wings.

A  prudent foldicr, keeping within his tor- 
toife-iike flicker/' may, indeed, fuflain 
tnc force of arms; and when occafion may 
fuit, he may Tally forth like an enraged 
lerpeut.

Pkarc your highneis. attend to this:

One who is maker of ever fo little art may 
be able, on a gn at occafion, to root up 
trees with as much cafe, a.s the current of 
j river the reeds and grafs.

Then !< this embaffador. the parrot, be de
mined end a nr i fed, util we Avail have put
n u lonificatioir in r ood condition,

A hr.gle bowman /landing upon the battle • 
ments fighteth a hundred} md a hundred 
tir( thou land; wherefore, a c aftle w to be 
prefciicd.

What
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What fovereign, whole country is furnilhed 
with ftrong holds, is fubject to defeat? 
The prince of a country, without ftrong 
holds, is as a man who is an outcaft of his 
tribe.

He fliould build a caftle with a large ditch 
and lofty batt’ements, and fuinifti it with 
machines for railing water; and its litiga
tion fliould be in a wood upon a hill, and 
where there are fprings of frelh water 

It Ihould be fpacious, but very uneven; and 
fupplied with large ftore of liquor, grain, 
and money; and with gates and fally- 
ports; for thcfe are the i'even treafures of 
a caftle. 58

Who, demanded the king, fliould ap
pointed to prepare our caltle? The mini* 
Iter replied,

Every one fliould be employed in that buft- 
nefs he is bell acquainted with. One who 
hath had no experience in civil affairs, al
though he may be a good lbldier, would be 
at a lots in bulinefs of that kind.

Then let the Sarilsa1' be called, concluded the 
.. This being done aecoi dingly, anc’ 

the Sarasa arrived, the king gave liim cn- 
O couragement,
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couragement, and told him to put the cattle 
in good order. The Sarasa, bowing, replied,
Pleafe your highnefs, the cattle has lately 
been well examined. There is a large re- 
iervoir in it, in the center there is an ittand, 
in which it is proper that there fhould be a 
ftore of grain laid up.

A ftore of grain, O king! is the beft of ftores.
A gem caft into the mouth will not fup- 
port life.

Of all fapid things, lalt being efteemed the 
firft, fome fliould be laid in; for without 
it the beard is bedaubed. °

Go then, faicl the king, and attend to what 
iv neceflary to be done. Juft now a door
keeper came in, and laid,— Pleafeyour high- 
nels, one Cloud-colour,” ' a crow, is juft 
arrived from Sfcnghulli-dwCicjxi, who, with 
his attendants, defircs to behold the foot of 
your highneft. A crow, faid the king, is a 
wile bird, and u great oblerver of things; 
arid that being the cafe, let him be received.
He is lb, replied the minifter; blit a crow is 
a bind bhd, nd confequmtly of a different 
party to us; how then can he be received in 
contempt o f our own party? It is laid,

The
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lIh e fool who forfiketh his own party, and delight- 
cth to dwell with the oppofit: fide, may is  killed 
by them ; as was the cafe with the bias fa c ia l .

How was this? demanded the king; and 
the miniftcr related as follows;

F a b l e  V III.
A  certain jackal, as he was roaming about 

the borders of a town, juft as his inclinations 
led him, fell into a dier’s but being
unable to get out, in the morning he feigned 
himfelf dead. At length, the mailer of the 
vat, which was filled with indigo, came, and 
feeing a jackal lying with his legs uppermoft, 
his eyes clofed, and hi ; teeth bare, eo .eluded 
that he was dead, and to, taking him out, he 
carried him a good way from the town, and 
there left him. The fly animal inftantly got 
up, and ran into the woods; when, obferving 
that his coat was turned blue, he meditated in 
this manner;— 1 .mi now of th ; ftneft colon’ ! 
what great exaltation may I not bring about 
for myfelf? Saying this, he called a wumha 
of jackals together, and addrefled them in the 
follow ng won's:— Know ha I h ue lately 
been fptinkled ' king of the foivfts, by diq

O 2, hands
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hands of the goddefs herfelf who prefidcs over 
thefe woods, with a water drawn from a va
riety or choice herbs. Obferve my colour, 
and henceforward let every bufinefs be tran- 
fafted according to my orders. The reft of 
the jackals, feeing him of fuch a fine com
plexion, proftrated themfelvcs before him, 
and faid,— According as your highnefs com
mands! By this ftep he made himlelf ho
noured by his own relations, and fo gained 
the fupreme power over thole of his own 
fpetics, as well as all the other inhabitants 
of the forefts. But after a while, finding 
him felt fui rounded by a levee of the firft 
quality, fuch as the tiger and the like, he 
began to look down upon his relations: and, 
at length, he kept them at a diftance. A 
certain old jackal perceiving that his bre
thren were very much call down, at this be
haviour, cried,— Do not dcfpair! I f  it con- 
tima thus, this imprudent friend of ours 
will force us to be revenged. Let me alone 
to contrive his downfall. The lion, and the 
reft who pay hi;n court, are taken by his out
ward appearance3 ai d they obey him as their 
king, bee l i fe  they arc not aware that h~ 
nothing but a jackal: do fomethirg then by

which
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which he may be found out. Let this plan 
bepurfued: Aflemble all of you in a body 
about the clofe of the evening.*65 and fet up 
one general howl in his hearing; and I ’ll 
warrant ye, the natural difpoiition of his fpc- 
cies will incline him to join in the cry ; for,

Whatever may be the natuial propeiiftty of 
any one, is very hard to be overcome. I'r 
a dog were made k;ng, would he not gnaw 
his flioe ft laps ?

And thus, the tiger difeovering that he Is 
nothing but a jackal, will prcfently put him 
to death. In lhort, concluded the miniftcr, 
the plan was executed, and 1 lie event was 
juft as it had been foretold. They lay,

An intimate enemy is acquainted with every 
thing which relateth to one: our blemi dies, 
our hearts, and our degree of courage.

I repeat therefore. 7be fool GY.

Although it ho thus, replied the king, did 
as he is come a g cat way, let kin ;q p c ir ; 
for fu'-h is the refolution of enquiries nude 
: cfpecting whom we ought to entertain.—

C) 3 Pleafe
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Pleafe your highnefs, faid the miniltcr, the 
ipy is difpatched, and the cattle is put in corn- 
pleat order, wherefore the parrot fhould re
ceive a flu ranees o f our pacifick difpofition, 
and be permitted to depart. But,

As it is poflible that the revolutions o f coun
cil may be defeated by the defigns of a 
ftiarp embaflador, a fovereign Ihould al
ways regard him as a fpy.

After this a council was formed, and both 
the parrot and the crow were do fired to at
tend. The parrot, with a (light inclination 
of his head, feated himfelf upon a flool which 
was jprefented to him, and then delivered his 
commiffion in the following words: Sir, the 
moil illuil nous Maha-rajv Cheetra-varna 
commandcth thee, Hcei a.nya-g':rbh2, if  thou 
had: any os 'Son fo; life or fortune, inflantly 
v j repair into his piv fence, and proftnte thy- 
i .If at ms feet i or ell.', to think of retiring 
to live in forne < ' her country ! The king, in 
anger, exclaimed, H a ! have wc no one 
about us ‘ 11 he crow, Cloud-colour, in-
d.-mily rofr; up and criul out,— Give but the 
v ' ” n lu ll  ' ill kill this infamous parrot!

In
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In the mean time, the miniftcr, who was 
engaged in pacifying the king, repeated thefe 
lines :

o

That is not a council, wherein there are no 
• fages; they are not lages, who do not de

clare men’s duty; that is not a duty, in 
which there is not virtue; and that is not 
virtue from which fear approacheth us.

The law fpeaks thus: hut, moreover, this 
parrot is a Brahman ; and they fay alio,

An embafiador, although he be a barbarian, 
is not to be put to death; for he is only 
the mouth of his matter: no, not even 
when the weapons of war are liit< up; 
and how much Id's, i f  he be a Brahman .*

An embafiador never payeth any regard ei
ther to his own inferiority, or other’s l'u- 
periority; but unda the decree of fate, 
that he is not punifluble, he fpeaketh 
without referve.

Upon hearing thefe maxims, both the king 
and the crow v i e  pad tied; and die ; e: :>t 
got up and went aw ay. But upon a motion

> of
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of the minifter’s, things having been ex
plained to him, he was brought back, and 
difmifled with prefents of golden ornaments, 
rich drefles, and the like.

The parrot returned to the Veendhya 
mountains,*C7 where paying his reflects to 
Cheetra-varna his ownfovereign, the king 
no fuoner perceived him, than he called out,
—Well, parrot, what intelligence haft thou 
brought me? What fort of a country is it? 
Plcafe your highnefs, replied the parrot, the 
fum of my intelligence is this,— Let prepa
rations be made for war! As to the country, 
it is a poriion of the heavenly regions; then 
how is it poftible to deferibe it? The pea
cock king, upon hearing this, font for his 
chiefs, and fat down to confult with them. 
On the fubjccl of the war, faicl the king, 
wide, is prhlnv.'y to be or :red into, .dvife 
what is piopci to b. done; for, again l  fay, 
war o ablblutdy refolded upon. They fay,

Brahmans are rumed when difeontented, like 
iovcreigns when contented, Modcfty is 
ruin to a harlot, and irnraodefty to women 
of good repute.

Amongft
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Amongft the reft, there was a vulture whole 
name was Far-fee, M who arofe and laid,—  
Pleafe your bighnefs,— Fate would not bo 
idle in fighting with thee; lor

When fons, with friends and attendants, are 
firmly attached, and in opposition to the 
enemy, then war mav be commenced.

Let nn/ min:dor obferve v hat J am aboutJ

to order, faid the king; let the fervices of 
thefe my officers be engaged by an advance 
o f a part of their p ay ; and then let the 
foothfayer‘6y be called, and let him fix upon a 
lucky moment11 for us to begin our march.
Yet, pleafe yom highnefs, obferv .d the mi
nister, it L not r. >,-.a to majeh lafisly; for 
they fay,

Thole fools who ra.hly, and wliliout invefti- 
gation, rufh upon the forces of the enemy- 
will doubtlcfsly be em:.'raced with the edges 
of their i'words.

Mimfter, rcplie 1 the king, thou i’ omd ft n r. 
endeavour it bre \k th<- force ol my ardour.
Tell me rather how out who viihw lor

conqucft
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^ ^ c o n q u e d  advanceth into the country of the 

enemy. Pleafe your highnds, faid the mi
ni der, this fubjedf too if  purfued may yield 
fruits for they fay,

What is the life of advice given to a fove- 
reign according to the authority of books, 
if  it be not followed ? A patient will never 
recover his health merely from the deferip- 
tion of a medicine.

But as the commands of rnajedy are not to 
be neglected, I will proceed to repeat what I 
have heard upon the fubjedt of war. Pleafe 
to attend, your highnefs ;

Troops, with every thing which can make 
them formidable, Ihould be Rationed upon 
the rivers, upon the mountains, in the 
woods, in the filing  holds, and wherever 
clfe tliere is danger.

The Adhyd 'h.f ‘ ihould march before ac
companied by the braved: men; in the 
center the leraglio,"" the fwameef”  the 
treafure ched, the magazines of provi- 
fions, and every tiling die which may be 
valuable.

On
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T>n each flunk the horfe, on the two flanks of 
the horfe the chariots,*7"' on the two flanks 
of the chariots the elephants, and on the 
two flanks of the elephants the foot.

In the rear flioultl march the Sena-patlT'* 
occafionallv encouraging Inch as ieem to 
be melancholy. And the king fliould take 
the field accompanied by his coimfellors 
and choiceft heroes.

The uneven ground, fvanipv places, and hills, 
fliould be cleared by the elephants j the 
plains by the horfe, the rivers by boats, 
and the foot fliould be employed every 
where.

Upon the arrival of the rains it is bed to 
march with elephants only, they fay; hut 
at other times, with all the four ’klim - 
tion of troops. 7

Amongft hills, and in narrow paffes, it is 
proper that the chief Ihould l>c guarded 
by fume of his heft troops; and the fame 
when he is afleep, with watchful care.

The army fliould drive to dell toy, and did 
trefs the enemy by rollii • 0 Hones down 
from the1 tops or deep place'. * and as 
loon as they enter the cnimio:,’ coitnuy* 
the Atuveeke'" llvnild be fonned nefcv .

W here -
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Wherever the chief is, there fhould the trea- 
fure cheft be; for without treafurc there is 
no fuperiority. And fome of it fhould be 
diftributed araongft the principal officers; 
for who will not fight for one who giveth 
freely ?

Man is not a fervant for the man, but for 
the thing. A chief’s confequence, or in- 
lignificance, dependeth upon his having 
wealth, or no wealth.

The troops fliould fight without breaking; 
and they fhoud defend one another. What
ever military f tores there may be fliould be 
put in the center of the ranks.

And when the chief hath given check to the 
enemy, he lhould endeavour to diflrefs the 
country. Upon level ground he fhould 
fight with chariots and his borfe; and in 
places overf] /red with water, either with 
boars or elephants.

( Anion ;fl trees and bullies he fliould fight 
with bows and arrows; and upon open 
ground, with fword and fhicid: And he 
fhould always endeavour to (Llfroy, or 
render ufclcfs, the enemy s ft raw, corn, 
water, and fire wood.

He
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He fliould deftroy likewile their refer volrs, 

their ramparts, and their ditches and 
trenches. The chief’s elephants fliould 
be the firft in the army, and not dibor
dered.

They fay, he who fighteth with elephants 
and camels, fighteth, as it were, with his 
own arms. The hone is the ftrength 
of the army. The horfe is as a moving 
bulwark.

Wherefore, the chief who hath mofl horfe in 
a land fight is victorious. Thofe who 
fight mounted on horfes are hard to be 
defeated, even by the hofts of heaven; for 
let the enemy be at ever lb great a diltance, 
they ..rc, as it were, in their hands.

The chid’ employment for the ‘oot is fight
ing, guarding the whole army, and clear
ing the roads about.

The beft kind of troops are declared to be 
thofe who are naturally brave, lkilled in 
the exercife of arms, attached, inured to 
fatigue, renowned, and foldier-likc.

Men, O prince, do not tight fo well in tins 
world, even for very large pecuniary re
wards, as for honours bellowed bv Awn
com man' icr,

A final!
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A final! army confiding of chofen troops is 

far better than a vaft body chiefly com- 
pofcd of rabble; for when the bad give 
way, the good are inevitably broken in 
confequcnce.

He who wifheth for victory fhould endea
vour to harrafs the enemy without diftreis- 
ing his own troops. An enemy's army 
which has been harrafied for a longtime, 
may be eafily defeated.

There is not a better counfellor than a com- 
petitor for the overthrow of an enemy; 
wherefore great pains fhould be taken to 
rail .1 fuch a claimant.

Having entered into a confederacy with feme 
one amongft the chief’s Ions, or with one 
of his principal cotmfellors, at length, it 
will be proper, with a firm ivfolution, to 
provoke him to tight.

And when a thief (hall have given him an 
••• ’errhrow by mean:; of his neareft friends, 
he may put his enemy to death/

What is die ufe of laying fo much upon
the fubjeft? laid the lung, interrupting him:

0> e > own ’.xrJ radon is another’s tribula
tion, and both, th- y fay, is policy. Hav

ing
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ing granted this, our fine language is 
contradicted by our actions.' .

The minifter fmiling at this, replied,-—It 
is entirely fo; but,

One is lofty, powerful, and a villain; whilft 
another is guided and reftrained .by moral 
laws. When fhall we find the fame fu- 
periority in light and darknefi ?,t7

At length the king got up and refolved to 
march at the time appointed by his aftro- 
logcr; but juft now the Pooroheeta’33 met 
him, accompanied by a fpy, and told him, 
that king Cheetra-vama was ilmort a. rivr.fi 
and that at prelent he was neat tl Malaya"4 
mountains; that the conftrudtion of a cable 
was inftantly to be lefolved, for the vulture 
was a very wife minifter; and that from the 
tenor of his converfinion there was reafon ;o 
believe, that he had a fpy even then withiiv 
the cable. To all this the minifter replied, 
that if there was a fpy, it could K no one 
but the crow, whom they had cn.u (fined.
That can never be, replied the k mg; for if  
he had been fo, how came it to pats that he

• fhewed
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{hewed fuch readinefs to punilh the parrot ?
And befides, war v/ss not refolved till v e r '

ml

lately upon the return of their embaflador 
the parrot. Ncverthekfs, anfwered the mi- 
nifter, it is proper to fufpodt one who came 
to us as he did. True, replied the king, pro
vided he be guilty of any improper action ; 
but,

A ft ranger, if well difpofed, is a friend; but 
a friend, if ill difpofed towards one, is a 
ftrangcr. A difiemper, although generated 
in the body, is malignant; wiiilft a drug 
produced in the woods proveth falutary.

King S'oobhrdka had a Jcrvan t , by name Vccra- 
vara, who in a very p o r t  time offered up his 
o~en Jon.

.How was that; laid the rmniilei ; and 
the king related the following taie :

F a u l k  I X .

IN  fo mtr dayv I uwd to rviufe my felt 
V ila a certain fern:,'. cJ; my own fpecics, 
whole name was Klrp.^u-manj-irtr,18-' and 
vd’rj v ns the daughter of the royal gander

. KarpdGra-

’ gch5x
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Karpoorif-kelee, in a pleafure lake belonging 
to king Soobhraka. One day a young man, 
whole name was Veera-vara, and who proved 
to be a Raja-pootra1 J come from fome diftant 
country, prefented himfelf before the porter 
who /food at the king’s gate, and addrefled 
him in the following words:— I am a foldier 
in fcarch of employment j pray procure me a 
fight of the king. The porter went to his 
mafter, and, bowing, told him that there was 
a foldier at the gate, juft arrived from Ibme 
diftant country, who laid his name was 
Veera-vara; and the king commanded him to 
be introduced. Accordingly the porter con
ducted the ftxanger into the prefence of his 
matter; to whom, rclpe ft fully bowing, he 
addrefled himfelf as follows:— Sir, if thou 
haft any occafion for my lervice, let my pay 
be fi ed. The king afked him, how much? 
and lie replied, four hundred b'bvarnas267 a 
day- What weapon hi ft thou? demanded 
the king. M\ two arms, replied the foldier, 
and my fword, which makes a third. T h is  

w ill ’tot do, concluded the kiilgi u| m which 
the foldier bowed, a.id took hi: leave. The 
mirtifter happening to be prefer.t, laid,—- 
Piealeyour high.wfi, give him lour days' pay,

?
v
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and learn what fort of a man he is, and what 
afliftance he can be of. According the 
ninifter’s advice, the man being called back, 
they gave him Tambb61a,“ u and four days’ 
pay in advance ; to the expenditure of which 
the king very privately attended, and found 
that he gave one moiety «o the gods and the 
Brahmans, one-fourth to the poor, and fjpent 
the remainder in food and amufernents; and 
that after performing thefc feveral praife- 
worthy adlions, he attended fword in hand 
at the king’s gate day and night, and never 
went to his lodgings without his mailer’s 
exprefs per million.

On the fourteenth niglit of what is called 
the dark f  dc of the moon,1,v the king heard 
a noife likr one bitterly crying, upon which 
jie called out to know who w a . waiting at 
the door, and his faithful VeciiUvira anfvvcr- 
ing .Vat he was there; he ordered him to pur- 
fuc the crying vouch the1 heard; fo, faying,
I  obey your higrmcIVs commands, away he 
an. In the mean time, the king rclle&ed 

in this m uiner:— * have done wrong to fend 
this loldier .y by nimfdl in inch a dark 
sie.td nigh; l will even go too and lev

what
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r 'vijat is the matter. So faying, he took his 

.woid and thus followed till he got without 
the city; and prcfcntly after he faw thcfol- 
dicr with a female endued with perfect youth 
and beauty, and richly attired, who was 
weeping;. Who art thou, and why doll thou 
weep? demanded Veera*vara. I am, faid the 
female, the goddefs Srcv,‘J° the fortune of king 
Soobluwka’s dominions, who hath long dwelt 
happily under the fhadoev ol' his wings* 
but, alas! I am now about to rice to lomc 
other place of e fuge. What, O godriefs, faid 
the foldier, will induce thee to tarry Hill, 
longer here? If, replied the: goddcls, thou 
wilt offer up thy own Ion Salaec-v'it'a, who 
is diftinguiHied by two an' thirty u’arl.s,1 ' 
to the goddefs who pivlickth over the welfare 
of all nature, ' ’ then \ 111 I remain here for a 
much longer period of time; and faying . nis, 
flic vanilhed from his fight.

Vtvra-vdiIi now went home, and called up 
his foil and 11i3 wife, who wcio both allcep* 
who having nle.it accordingly, he i da ted te> 
them every thing which had palled wd.1. *.hc 

‘ goddefs. Hi- ic-ii, r! «■. hae con
cluded, exclau^1c(, in tianlporl. of joy,— O

p 3 how
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how fortunate I am, who can thus be the 
means of preferving my fovereign and hi* 
dominions! Then, O father, what occafion 
is there for any further helitation or delay; 
iinre the afliftancc of this body is at all times 
ready upon fuch an occafion as this? For 
they fay,

A good man fhould Forfake wealth, and even 
life itfelf, for another. It is good to fa- 
crifice one’s felt for a holy perfon upon 
the approach of his dolt ruction.

Tlf;:; fimple faying belongs particularly to 
our tribe5" 1 then if I am not permitted to do 
fo, by what other act will the prclervation of 
the prqfperity of this great country be pre
fen ed? Having confidercd this propofal, 
they all went to the temple of the goddefs j1*4 
and when they had uorlhipped her image, 
the holier Vceia-vara addreJfed her in thele 
\ ords: O goddefs ! let Sddbhrdka our fovc-
1 dgr be proiperous! and let tins victim be 
accepted! f  aying which, he cut off his foil’s 
bend. Thus, laid he to himfelf, have J 
earned I he wages which 1 received from my 
Twer ign. j and now let me pay the forfeit o f

my
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my foil’s life ! and inftantly he cut off his 
o.vn head. His wife too, overpowered with 
grief for I,or hulband andfon, followed their 
example. The king, filled with aflonilh- 
ment at the feene before him, laid to himfdf:

Such litile animals as myfelf come Into life, 
and die away without end ; but there never 
has been, nor ever will be, in this world 
one like unto him !

Oh, I can have no further enjoyment o f thefe 
my dominions! Saying this, he lifted up 
his fword to cut off his head a lfc ; but on 
the inftant, Hie on whom dependeth the 
happineis of all, making lieifcb evident un
der hum: n form, lei zed him by the hand, 
and laid,—M y Ion, forbear this rafhnefsi 
At prefent thy kingdom is not fubdued ! 0<
The king proftrated himfelf before lwr, and 
faid,— O godi'-els of what ufe to me is do
minion | or even life f I f  thou haft any com
panion for nv: O let Vcfra-vara, with his 
family, be rcitored to life , or if  ii be not thy 
will, permit me to puriue the path vhercin t  
was found by thee ’ The goddus <vp!;. d,—
I am weii pleafed with th; j thy noble genc-

P 3 rofity• S ■ \ ! . ' ..
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• - - ^ r o l i t /  and tcndernefsj then go thy ways 

and pro!per; and let this man, his wife, me 
Ion, all rife up and live! The king tendered 
thanks, and returned.unobserved to an apart
ment of his palace to deep. VcGm-vara too 
beii.v reftored to life, together with his wife 
anti fon, he conducted them home.

Vtlra-vara being again on guard at the 
king’s door, and being queftioned by him 
refpe&ing the perfon who was heard crying, 
replied, that upon her being fecn Ihe became 
invifiblc, and that there were no further ti
dings of her. ^ The king was exceedingly 
well i'leafed at this, and laid with! \ himfelf,
— what a pi aife worthy man he was, repeat
ing thefe lines:

He fhould fpcak kindly, without meaimefsj 
he fhould be valiant, without boallting; he 
fhould be generous, ihcdding his bounty 
into the difli o f the worth v; he Ihould be 
refoluie, but not barfli

This is the charafla of a great man! In 
this there is all!

fn tne morning c :dy tire king n!lcmblcci a 
fpecial council, ar i when he bad publici ty

proclaims!
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proclaimed the proceedings of the night, he 
be ft owed the government of Kamattif"6 upon 
his gci*::v'»ns deliverer. After this, concluded 
the royal goofe, mud every one who cometh 
unafked be a villain? The truth is, there 
are three forts among/t inch too: good, bad, 
and ifferent.

The miniftcr replied,

Is lie a mmifter who, ir. obedience to his 
fovercign’s pleafure, payeth attention to 
what iliould not be done, as i f  it were 
proper to be done f It is better that the 
heart o f the natter fhould fufter pain, than 
that he fhould be ruined by doing that 
which ought not to be done.

Hear this, pleafe c whighnefs:

7%e ^ood which hot! been gained by one willalfo  
he gained by me. But he Barber who wijhed 

fo r  wealth, having t! rough his infatuation 
kiil d a Beggar, i< pi t to death nfelf.

How came that about? laid tb. king} and 
the mimfter relat' d tlv. following ftor;:

'able
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IN the country of Ayodhya2’7 t lw . was a 
.man, byname Choora-manee,5"3 who, being 
exceedingly anxious for the acquifition o f 
wealth, offered up his prayers, with great 
fervour, to him in whole diadem is a crcf- 
centf 9 and a. length, one night, when he 
had been purified of his fins, that deity ap
peared to him in his deep, and add'effed him 
in thefe words: In the morning early, having 
fhaved thyfelf, ftand out of fgh t with a (tick 
in thy hand; and when thou fhalt fee a beg
gar coming into the yard, thou wilt beat him 
with thy flick without mercy; for the laid 
beggar will have with him a pot of gold, 
which may lervc to make thee as happy as 
thou can ft wifh for the reft of thy life,—
The, inftructions of the god were followed, 
and fucccfs attended; but the whole tranf- 
aflion having been obfe ved by the barber, 
who came to (have tb man, laid to himfelf,
—̂ Ho, ho! this is the way to get money is 
it ? "Wby then may not I do the fame ? From 
that moment the barber tiled every day to con
ceal himfelf with a large iticic in his hand, 
waiting for the coming o f a beggar; and at

length,
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’ength, w hen one came, he beat hir 1 fo hr- 
mercifully, that he died; and the confeqijcrcc 
was, ihat the barber was put to death by 
the officers of juftice for the crime.— I fay, 
therefore, ‘Ibe good &c.

The king replied,

How is a Granger to be found out by the 
repetition of a pared of old dories, whe
ther he be one who hath no motive, or a 
friend, o, one who would betray one’s 
confidence?

Let the crow alone, and let us purfue 
what we have to do. Chectrii-varm is now- 
in the neighbourhood of Malay*. W hat is 
to be done? The miniftcr replied,— Tis 
true he is come; but I have heard from the 
mouth of atrufty fpy, that Civ. eira-v.una 
hath treated the wife counfels ol* that great 
miniftcr the vulture with contempt j and 
therefore the fool may be defeated ■ for they 
fay,

The enemy who is either avni'niowr mm. 
ject to naffion, unruly, treachcro vio 
lent, fea'iul, uufteady, or a foo». *> eafily 
to be defeated, we arc 'old,

Then,
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Then, before lie fiiall have given orders to 
inveft our caftle, let the Sarasa and other ge
nerals be feat out upon the rivers, Luo the 
woods, upon the mountains, and through 
the pafles, to deftroy his forces. They fay,

I f  an enemy's army be fatigued by a long 
march, confined by rivers, hills, or forefts; 
terrified by the apprehenfion c f dreadful 
fire:-,3" diftrefled by hunger, tairft, and 
the like;

With their beft provisions fpo;h, ahlicteu with 
peftilence and famine, not fteady, not nu
merous, embarrafled by rains and winds; 

Incommoded by dirt, duft, or water, or defti- 
tute of good quarter:;; a prince may defeat 
h , and under any circumftances like thefe.

Or i f  an enemy be found fleeping in the day, 
from the great fatigue of watching for fear 
of a flu prize, thus overpowe red > n want 
of . ;ft, one may at all times oafily defeat 
him.

Wherefore, let tiv:f< generals march againft 
the forces of that impetuous peacock, and 
fight than, either by day or night, at they 
may fiud it moft expedient.

This

■ Cô X
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This advice being executed accordingly, 

the army of Cheetra-vllrna was overt mover., 
and a grear many of its principal leaders fell 
in the battle, ehcetra-varr.u was exceedingly 
cafl' down at this event, and laid to his mini- 
ftcr the vulture,— Has this happened through 
ncglc&j or have I been wanting in con duel?

Never before now was empire gained, thi;.-: 
to be loft! The want of prudence dcllroy- 
cth fortune, even as fichids the greateft 
beauty.

One who is expert gaineth fortune ; lie who 
•ateih but what is wholibme, health.; and 

the healthy, cafe; the diligent, the end of 
knowledge; and he who is well diicipl ned, 
virtue, pi ait, and repute;ion.

The vulture replied,—Pleafe your highnefs,

A king, although lie be not himftlf exwe-.i 
cnccd, may, if  he has one old in w ifdoni 
about him, deprive another o his good 
fo'tune; like a tree which groweth by the 
water’s lidc.

Drinking, women, hunting, gaming, ft.nd- 
ncis for drefs, harftmefs of I’peech, ai d ic 
verity, arc great blcmiflies in a prince.

Riches
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Riches and profperity are not pofhblc to be 

acquired by fucli as purfue power with 
fudden violence, nor by thofe ' bole minds 
are at a lofs for the means.; for fortune 
dvvelleth in good conduct and noble re- 
folution.

Beetle301 is pungent, bitter, fp icy f" and fweet; 
it is alkaline and aftringent; i' cxpellcth 
wind, deftroyeth phlegm., kill ed worms, 
and fubdueth bad fmellsj it bcantifieth the 
m outh,"1 removeth impurities, and kin
dle th the fire of love. Beetle, my friend, 
pofiefleth thefe thirteen qualities, hardly to 
be found, even in the regions of heaven.30*

But, continued the vulture, your highnefs, 
trufting to your own ftrength and courage, 
and from mere rafhncfs, paid no attention 
to tlie counfels I laid before you, and treated 
me with harlhneh of fbeech.

Tjpon what minifler do .not' the errors o f con
duct fall? What fbre arm is not fictted 
by a garment of hair?10’ Whom doth not 
fortune make proud? Whom doth not 
death deflroy? T o  whom rio not the 
things which women do, give c.iule o f 
great uneafinefs ?

' Gô X
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A brave man deftroyeth his enemies, be they 

ever fo great; even as prudence overcometh 
misfortune, an enlightener' underftanding 
grief, the fun darkneis, and borrow hap-

. 306pinefs.
!» ‘

. But, at that time, T faid within myfelf,—
This my mafter is certainly debit ate of vvif- 
dom, or elje he would be guided by my coun» 
lels; for fney liiy,

What will the wife precepts o f books do for 
him who is deftitute of natural wildomf 
What will a mirror do for him ho hath 
110 eyes ?

And, for thefe reafons, I remained lilent.—- 
The king, upon hearing this, joining his 
hands, faid,— I agree that the fault was all 
my own! But, in our prelent diftrefs. thou 
ihoiildft inftruft me how I lhall lx* able to 
retreat, with the few troops I have left, to the 
Veendhyi! mountains 1 The miniftcr now re- 
folved, within ins own mind, that h. ought 
to be reconciled to his mafter, recollecting 
this faying:

Anger fhould always be reftraimxl in the 
prefence of the gods, before one s mailer,

lbvereigh,
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fovcrcign, eraBrahir.en; in acow-houfcf"’ 
and not lefs whe; a tim e are children, and 
aged or lick people.

Do not be alarmed! laid he to the king, fmi- 
ling ao he {poke j be: comforted! They fay,

The wiillom of minifters {hincth in oft upon 
the breach of concord, and when affairs 
art fallen into confuliou. In peace, who 

.is not wife ?

I f  fool; under'ake .vtr fb little, they wil- 
c independent; whilft thofe 

who perform great: actions, and are men 
of wifcloin ande-'perieme, r main attacncck

This k in g  the raft, when by thy valour 
tlmti fhul. h ' per. muted the cattle of the
enemy, J uh!, v ithont delay, conduc'd thee, 
*<• r . : v; ron.-ttr. glory, and thy army, 
li'e  brie!.. ;• > the Veerdhy.1 mountains, flow 
flilll tins be accompli (lied, laid the peacock 
tin;;, wl'h to fmaii m force? Pleafe your 
If; >hnd',, r hie . th ■ kure, l .. wholelhali 
c.oir,.- fo puls. Put as tl.c oppol’ite of ditto 
tori) f, Is ■. qualm ahfolutcjy n cclfny fo ra

conqueror
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conqueror to infure fuccefs, let Inftant orders 
be given for the blockade of the enemies caftle.

Soon after this refolution, a fpy came to 
the royal goofe Heeranyu-giirbha, and told 
him that the peacock king, by the advice of 
the vulture his minifter, fmail as his army 
was, had refolved to march and blo.ck up the 
caftle gates. What is to be done now? faid 
the king. Let our army, replied the mini
fter, be divided into good and bad, and let 
prefents be made to the whole, according tu 
their deferts, of money, cloth, and the like 
for it is faid,

Fortune never forfaketh the prince who 
ftandeth > ith an open hand in the fqunres 
and public places.— A  trifle, thusacqm ed, 
is efteemed far above a thoutand pieces of 
gold found by chant..a in the road.

A  prince ftiould be at an extuordinary ex- 
pence on eight occalions: at a lacriftce, at 
a wedding, ‘m times of diftreis, alter the 
overthrow of ail enemy, in any me, tori- 
ous work, in entertaining fiends, upon 
women who :re dear to him, and in reliev
ing relations who are in want

A  fool,
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A foot, from the dread o f ever fo trifling; ex
pence, ruineth every thing he undertaketh. 
What wife man would, from extreme fcru- 
puloufnefs. entirely forfake a clean pot?50*

How, demanded the king, is it proper to 
be extravagant on any occafion, when they 
fay.— A  man jhonld keep b/s riches againfl acci
dents, &c How can one who is fortunate, 
faid the minifter, meet with accidents? Be- 
caufe fortune fometimes leaves one, replied 
the king. Hoarded treafure, obferved the 
minifter, is often loft; then away with par- 
iimony, and let thy brave foldiers be diftin- 
guiflicd by gifts and honours.

* hole who have been preferred, and are well 
contented; fetch as are regard!ef; o f life, 
nncl have been proved ; with thole o f no
ble birth, who have been treated with 
marks of diftinction; will, all o f them, be 
victorious .ver the forces of the enemy.

\ tlifting fo i' e, con lifting ot only five hun- 
tiied nciocs, who are good fiddlers, vvell 
experienced in the art of . ar, and refolute, 
whcn formed into a compact body, will 
beat a whole army of their enemies.

The

XnH* ' G°1^X



The greateft qualities for a prince are, vera
city, courage, and generofity. I f  a fove- 
reign be deftitute of thefe, he will certainly 
acquire the ftate of being talked o f with 
contempt.

Minifters, likewife, fhould be diftinguifhed
and promoted; for,

He fhould be employed in affairs of life and
fortune, with whom is our protedtion, and
with whom is confided our income and 310
expence.

For,
The prince who hath for his advifers, knaves, 

women, children, or fools, negledteth the 
purification of imprudence, and is over
whelmed in the hour of necefiity.

Obferve, your highnefs, that

The earth is bountiful unto him who hath 
neither extreme joy nor anger in his bread:, 
who hath a treafure with but little ex
pence, and who hath fervants who are al
ways vigilant.

A prince who is well furnifhed with trea- 
fures, and other means, fhould never neg- 
ledt or defpife his minifters.

F o r , .

• V *• - . *
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When a king, blinded by his rafhnefs, is 
about to be overwhelmed in the ocean o f 
his affairs, a friendly minifter ftretcheth 
out his hand from the dry land to affilt 
him.

Ju ft now the crow Cloud-colour came in, 
and, bowing, cried,— Pleafc your highnefs, 
look yonder! The enemy is at the gate an
xious for battle. But iffue your commands, 
and I will daily forth and difplay my prowefs, 
by which action I (hall pay the debt I owe 
your highnefs! Not fo, not fo! replied 
Know-all; it is by no means proper to go 
forth to fight j i f  it were, there would have 
been no occafion fo r our taking fhelter in  
the caftle!

The alligator, matchlefs as he is, when he 
quitteth the water, is without power. 
Were even the lion to forfake the forefts, 
he would doubtlefs be upon a level with 
the jackal,

Pleafe your highnefs, faid the crow, go your- 
felf, and fee the battle.

A  king
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king having advanced his forces, fhould 
fight, overlooking them; for who will not 
truly act the lion, when his ‘matter ftandeth 
over him?

After this, they all marched to the caftle 
gate, and fought a great battle. In the mean, 
time Cheetra-varna, the peacock king, ad- 
dreffed his minifter to fulfil his promife im
mediately, who replied,— Attend, pleafe your 
highnefs:

A  fortification is declared to be weak, when 
it is unable to hold out a long time, is ex
tremely fmall, and very much expofed; or 
when commanded by a weak and unfor 
tunate officer.

But feeing that is not the cafe here,

There are four ways to take a fort, which are 
tliefe: creating divifions, long blockading, 
furprife, and ftorming.

A t prefent, only let the battle be maintained 
to the utmoft o f our power, concluded tht 
vulture,

CL* Early
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Early in the morning, even before the fun 

was up, when the battle had commenced at 
all the four gates of the caftle, the crow, who 
was in the inlide, contrived to fet fire to every 
houfe. There was now a confufed rumour, 
that the enemy had got poffeffion j hearing 
which, and, at the fame time, feeing a vaft 
number of houfes in flames, the troops of the 
royal goofe, with all the private inhabitants, 
fled to the waters for fecurity; according to 
this faying; *

Whatever hath been well confulted and well 
refolved, whether it be to fight well, or to 
run away well, fhould be carried into exe
cution in due feafon, without any further 
examination,

The king having been thus abandoned by 
all but the Sarasa, and being by nature a flow 
walker, was made prifoner by the cock, who 
was the peacock’s general; upon which he 
addrelfed the Sarasa in thefe words: General 
Sarasa, when I fhall be no more, thou muft 
not deftroy thyfelf; but as thou haft it ftill 
m  thy power to make thy cfcape, then go 
upon the waters, and, with the will o f the

Omnifcient,
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Omnifcient, place Cho5ra-karna my fon upon 
the throne. O my royal matter, replied the 
Sarasa, do not talk thus, for it is more, than I ,  
can bear. May the king ttill triumph over his 
enemies as long as the fun and moon fliall 
latt ! I will again aflume the command o f 
the cattle, and then let the foe enter be- 
fmeared with my blood I

A  matter is hard to be found, who is patient, 
generous, and a judge o f merit; or a fer- 
vant, who is honeft, clever, and attached.

Attend to this, pleafe your highnefs: I f  
after having quitted the field o f battle there 
were no fear o f death, it would be proper to 
go hence; but is not death inevitable to all 
things ? Befides, it would tarnilh my repu
tation to quit thee now.

In this world, raifed up for our purification, 
and to prevent our wandering in the re
gions below,3 the refolution to lacrifice 
one s own life to the fafety o f another is 
attained by the practice of virtue.

Befides, thou art the fovereign and matter, 
who is always to be guarded and protected,

0 . 3  When
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When Prakreetee is forfaken by her lord, 

great as die is, die doth not furvive it.3>?‘ 
When life hath taken its departure, though 
Dhimwantaree"'3' be the phyfician, what 
can he do ?

In the fovereign the whole world openeth 
and diutteth its eyes. Thus the lotus of 
the waters, upon the rifing of the fun, re
vived! upon his revival.

The fovereign, the minifter, territory, ftrong- 
holds, treafure, forces, and friends, are the 
members o f government ; alfo the nobles, 
and the order of citizens.

But, o f all thefe, the fovereign is the principal 
member. Here the cock flew upon the royal 
goofe, and began to wound him with his bill 
and claws; but the Sarasa fcreened his mas
ter under his own body; and although he 
himfelf was tom almoft to pieces by the 
cock’s beak and fpurs, he dill covered him 
till he got him/fafe into the water. Imme
diately after, the Sarasa pecked the cock to 
death; but, at laft, being attacked by a large 
party o f birds, he loft his own life. Cheetra- 
vama, the peacock king, now enters the 
caftle, and having plundered it o f every thing

that
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that had been left in it, he marched out 
again, faluted by his followers with fliouts 
o f victory!

The young princes now faid to the Veefh- 
noo-Sarma,— In our opinions, the Sarasa, in 
having thus preferved his matter, at the ex
pence of his own life, was the moft virtuous 
bird in the army.

Cows bring forth young, all o f the fame 
fhape of their parents; but few produce a 
king of the herd whofe horns ftroke his 
fhoulders.3'4

May the exalted being, replied Veefhnoo- 
Sarma, who, of his own accord, purchafeth 
the regions of happinefs with his own body, 
enjoy them, and be attended by Veedhya- 
dharees !31* They fay,

Such brave men as fhed their blood in battle 
in their fovereign’s caufe j and fuch men 
as are faithful and grateful to their matters, 
are thofe who go to heaven.

Whenever a hero is killed, furrounded by 
the enemy, he obtain? th for, himfclf thofe

regions

i-
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x'^  regions which are without decay j provided 

lie doth not (hew cowardice.

You have now, Sirs, heard every thing which 
relates to Difputing, concluded Veefhnoo- 
Sarma. We have, replied the young princes, 
and are exceedingly well pleafed. May that 
which follows, faid Veefhndd-Sarmu, produce 
the fame effeCt!

May no pofTeffor o f the earth ever have occa- 
fion to difpute with elephants, horfes, and 
foot foldiers? May his enemies, defeated 
by the cleanfing counfels of policy, take 
fhelter in the caverns o f the mountains!

C H A P .  IV .

Op m a k i n g  P e a c e .

NOW, faid the young princes, pleafe to 
iniorm us of what relates to making 

peace. Attend then, replied Veelhnoo-Sarma ; 
This is the introduction to it.

A t
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At the conclufion a f  a grea t battle, in which the 

troeps o f  both kings have /offered, a treaty is 
prefently brought about by the two minijlers, 
the Vulture and the Chdkrd-vdkd.

How was this? demanded the young 
princes; and Veeflmoo-Sarma related as 
follows:

F a b l e  I .

The royal goofe, after his efcape, alked who 
it was that fet fire to the cattle; whether one 
of the enemy, or fome of their own party? and 
Ills minifter, Chakra-vaka, replied,— Pleafe 
your highnefs, that unneceflary connexion of 
your’s, the crow Cloud-colour, together with 
his attendants, is no longer to be feen; where
fore, I conclude that it was contrived by him.
The king, after a few moments confideration, 
exclaimed,— It is even fo! It is my own 
evil feeking!

The fault fhall be for ever his, and no more 
the minifter’s, by whom I believe our af
fairs, fo well defigned for our own advan
tage, were ruined.

They ,'iy, replied the minifter, that

The
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^  ̂ The man who meeting with the rugged paths 

o f life, doth not know that they are evils 
o f his own feeking,3'7 is no philofopher.

Tie who doth not pay due regard  to the advice o f  
fu ch  fr iend s as have his w elfare at hearty may 
fu ffer f o r  it-t like the fo o l i f  cTortoife, who f e l l  
from a p iece o f  wood and was killed.

How was this? demanded the king; and 
his minifter related the following (lory:

F a b l e  IL
IN  Magadha-desa18 there is a large piece 

o f water which is diftinguifhed by the appel
lation PhoolldtpSla,3'9 where lived together 
for a long time two geefe; and they had a 
tortoife for their friend, who dwelt with 
them. Some fifhermen coming that w7ay, faid 
to themfelves,— To-morrow early we mu ft 
contrive to catch fome turtle, and other fifh.
This having been overheard by the tortoife, he 
faid,— My friends, you have heard the con- 
verfation of thefe fifhermen, then what do you 
think I  had beft do ? The two geefe replied,
— We fhall know by and by what is fit to be 
done. Not fo! what is conceived proper, 
that fhould be done immediately.

T h fi
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Thefe two, Fate-not-come, and Wit-againft- 

k-vvhen-come, both o f them happily fo u rijh ; 
<4vhiljl What-will-be lofeth his life.

How was that ? demanded the two geefe; 
and the tortoife related the following ftory;

F a b l e  III.

Formerly, in this very piece o f water, when 
the fame danger threatened them, as now 
threatens us, it was forefeen by three fifh„ 
One of them, whofe name was Fate-not- 
ccm efu faid,— I will fink deep in the water 
for fecurity j and, faying fo, down he went. 
The fecond, who was called W it-againjl-it- 
•wkcn-comef faid,— In an affair which is 
about to come to pafs, one fhould not pro
ceed without an authority} now it is faid,

He is a wife man who can conquer an acci
dent when it bappeneth. A  Merchant's Wife 
charged her Gallant with theft, before her 
Hujband’s face .

\

The third fifh, who w as called W haf-will» 
bef*  afked him how that w as; and the fe
cond fifh related as follows:

F a * l *
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F a b l e  IV .

A T  Veekrama-pdorT3 there lived a mer
chant, whofe name was Samoodrk-doota,314 
and his wife, who was called Ratna-prabha,315 
was always amufing herfelf with one or other 
o f the fervants; according to thefe fayings :

They do not carry their obfervations fo far 
as to examine limbs and features; for, 
whether handfome or ugly, it is all the 
fame to them, provided he be a man.

Again,
Unto women no man is found difaeree- 

able, See.326
In another place they fay,

A facred law which hath been ever fo well 
confidered, is ftill to be reconfidered; a 
king who hath been fatisfied is ftill to be 
apprehended} a young woman, although 
in our arms, is altogether to be fufpedted.
What fatisfaction then can there be in the 
facted law, in princes, or in women

One day it fo fell out, that being leen by her 
hufband kilfing one of the young men o f the 
hottfe, flic ran inftantly towards him and 
cried, My dear, this fervant muft be ex

ceedingly
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ceedingly diftrefled for food, for he has been 
eating fome camphire which I had brought 
home for thy ufej and even now I have 
fmelt to him, and find his breath fcented 
with i t !

i
It is truly faid,

What women eat is two-fold j their cunning 
four-fold, &c.317

The fervant, upon hearing the woman ac~ 
cufe him thus, appeared to be offended, and 
exclaimed,— What man can ftay in a place 
with fuch a miftrefs as this, who is every mi
nute fmelling the fervants’ mouths ? faying 
which he went aw ay; but his matter fent for 
him back, and, with fome difficult), pacified 
him, and induced him to flay. I fay there
fore,— He is a wife man &c. T o  this What- 
will-be replied,— 'That is not to be which is not 
to be t

Early in the morning Wit-againft-it-when- 
corne, being caught in a net, feigned himfelf 
dead, and remained quiet; but he was no 
fooner thrown out o f the net, than he fpi ang 
into deep water, and thus made his cicape;

whilft
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whiift Wbat-ivill-be was taken by the fifher- 
men, and fo loft his life. I repeat therefore,
Thcfc two, Fate-not-come, &c.

Then, concluded the tortoife, let it be con
trived how I am to get to another lake. 
Where, demanded the two geefe, will be the 
advantage o f thy going to another place? 
Pray, replied the tortoife, only contrive the 
means, and I will go through the air along 
with you. How, faid the geefe, are we to 
contrive the means ? W hy, obferved the tor
toife, you muft get a piece o f wood, and take 
each of you one end of it in your beaks, from 
which I can fufpend myfelf by my mouth, 
whilft you carry me along by the force o f 
your wings. This contrivance will thus, do, 
replied the geefe j but,

One who is wife, in contriving the means, Jhould 
confider the confequence. Home foolijh Boobies' 
young ones were devoured by a Weafel*** before 
their faces.

How did that happen? demanded the 
tortoife; and one o f the geefe related as fol
lows :

F a bj,e
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F a b l e  V.

IN  the north there is a mountain called 
Greedhra-kootta, near which, on the banks 
o f the Rev a,"9 there ufed to be many boobies 
in a certain tree; and at the foot of the fame 
tree a ferpent lived in his hole, who ufed to- 
devour the young boobies. An old bird hear
ing the lamentations of the afflidted boobies 
for the lofs of their little ones, addreiled them 
in thefe words: You fhould do thus:— Get 
fome fi{h, and draw them along upon the 
ground from the hole of a weafel, as far as 
the ferpent’s hole, where you will leave them. 
Prefently, the weafels, attradled by the feent 
o f food, will go to the ferpent’s hole, and thus 
he is certainly to be difeovered, and, from 
there being a natural enmity between them, 
thus to be deftroyed. The plan was accord
ingly executed, and the ferpent was difeovered 
and eaten by the weafels, as they were hunt
ing about the hollows of the tree for the fifli; 
but foon after, the cries of the young boobies 
being heard by them, they mounted the tree 
and devoured them alfo. We repeat there
fore, faid the two geefe, One who is wife, in 
contriving the means, The people feeing

us

x j S * ' ' i
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us carrying thee along will cry out,— What 
a curious light! upon hearing which, if thou 
makeft any reply, thou wilt certainly lofe 
thy life 5 wherefore, upon all accounts, it is 
belt to Hay where we are. I will not fpeak 
a word, laid the tortoife j what, do you take 
me for a fool?

In the manner defcribed, at length, the 
geefe took up the tortoife, and flew away with 
him, hanging to the piece o f wood 5 and pre- 
fently, being difcovered in that fituation by 
fome cow-keepers in the fields, they purfued 
them, crying out,— When he falls down, we 
will drefs him and eat him upon the fpotj 
no, faid one of them, let us carry him home! 
upon hearing which, the tortoife fell into a 
pallion, to think how they intended to dif- 
polc ol him; and whilfl: he opened his mouth 
to fay,— You fliall eat dull fir lt ! down he 
dropped, and was prefently put an end to by 
thofe herdfmen. I therefore repeat,— He who 
doth not pay a due regard to the advice &c. 
concluded the minifter.

One fliould always guard our fpeech; for
from fpeaking ruin often enfucth; as in

the
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the downfall o f the to’rtoile, who was car
rying along by two geefe.

The booby, who had formerly been fent as 
a fpy, having returned, addreffed the royal 
goole in thefe words:—-Pleafe your highnefs, 
at the very beginning I reprefented, that it 
was neceffary inftantly to clear the caftle; 
but that not having been done, this is the 
fruit of your negledl; and I have learnt, that 
the burning of the caftle was effected by the 
crow Cloud-colour, who had been employed 
for that purpofe by the enemy’s minifter the 
vulture. The king, fighing, faid,

He who placeth confidence in an enemy, ei
ther from inclination or neceflity, awaketh 
from his delufion, like one who hath fallen 
from the top o f a tree in his deep!

And when Cloud-colour, continued the fpy, 
had effected the burning of the caftle, he went 
to king Cheetrl-vSm a; who being well fa- 
tisfied with what he had done, faid,— Let 
this Cloud-colour be appointed governor o f 
Karp6orS-dw‘”epa j for, it is faid,

R One
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One fhould not forget the labours of a fer- 
vant who hath performed his .duty; but 
fhould encourage him with rewards, with 
our hearts, with our fpeech, and with our 
eyes.

Then the vulture, who is the prime-miniftcr, 
continued the fpy, faid,—-Pleafe your high- 
nefs, let fome ftation be given to him infe
rior to that of the principal one: for,

How is it poliible to punifli one who hath 
been raifed to a fuperior ftation ? The 
afliftance, O king, which is rendered to 
thofe of low degree, is like endeavouring 
to pleafe bears.

A  low perfon fhould never be placed in the 
ftation of the great.

One of low degree having obtained a worthy fta
tion Jeeketh to deftroy his mafter j like the 
Moufe, who, having been raifed to the Jlate of 
a Tiger, went to kill the Hermit.

How was that? faid the peacock king; 
and the minifter related the following ftory:

F au lk
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F a b l e  VI.

IN the foreft of the prophet Gowtama,333 
which is dedicated to a£ts of penitential mor
tifications, there was a hermit, whofe name 
was Maha-tapa. One day feeing a young 
moufe fall from the mouth of a crow near 
his hermitage, out of compaffion. he took 
it up, and reared it with broken particles of 
rice. He now obferved, that the cat was 
feeking to deftroy it; fo, by the facred powers 
of a faint, he metamorphofed his moufe into 
a cat; but his cat being afraid of his dog, he 
changed her into a dog; and the dog being 
terrified at the tiger, at length he was trans
formed into a tiger. The holy man now 
regarded the tiger as no ways fuperior to his 
moufe. But the people who came to vifit 
the hermit, ufed to tell one another, that the 
tiger which they faw there had been made fo, 
by the power of the faint, from a moufe; and 
this being overheard by the tiger, he was very 
uneafy, and faid to himfelf,— as long as this 
hermit is alive, the difgraceful ftory of my 
former Rate will be brought to my ears; fay
ing which he went to kill his protector; but 
as the holy man penetrated his delign with

R  2  liis
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" ^ n i s  fupernatural eye, he reduced him to his 

former ftate of a moufe. I repeat therefore,
One o f low degree &c. Pleafe to attend to 
this alfo, faid the minifter :

A  certain Booby after having devoured f jh  of 
every fixe and quality, at length is killed front 
his attempting a crab out o f mere gluttony .

How was that? demanded Cheetra-varna,; 
and his minifter related the following ftory:

F a b l e  VII.
IN  the country of Malava there is a lake 

diftinguifhed by the name of Padma-garbha, 
where lived an old booby, who, being de
prived of his former abilities, flood and 
feigned to appear-like one who was troubled 
in mind; in which fituation being obferved 
by a crab at a diftance, the latter afked him 
why he flood there, and did not look for food.
You  know, replied the booby, that fifh is 
what I live upon \ and I know for certain 
that fifhermen are coming to catch them all; 
for, as I was looking about the fkirts of the 
next village, I overheard the converfation o f 
fume watermen upon that fubject; fo this

being
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being the cafe, I have loft my appetite with, 
reflecting- that when our food is gone, death 
will foon follow. This being overheard by 
all the fifli, they obferved to one another, that 
it was proper to look out for afliftance whilft 
they had time; and, faid they, let us alk the 
booby himfelf what is beft to be done; for,

One may better form a connexion with an 
enemy who will render one afliftance, than 
with a friend who would do one an injury :
Thefe two fliould rather be diftinguilhed 
according to the good or injury they do 
to one.

Accordingly, the fifli accofted the booby, 
and faid, Pray, mafter booby, tell us what 
means can be deviled for our fafety upon this 
occafion ? There is one way to be lafe, re
plied the artful booby, and that is, going to 
another pond, whither I am willing to tranf- 
port you. The fifli, in the greatnefs of their 
fears, confented to this propofal; and their 
treacherous deliverer devoured them all one 
by one, as he took them out of the water.
At length, the crab alked him to take him 
alfo; and the booby, although he had never

R  3 before
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before had any inclination to tafte one of his 
fpecies, took him up with great marks of re- 
fpe£t, ancl carried him afhore; when the crab 
feeing the ground covered with the bones of 
the fifh which the booby had deftroyed, cried 
to herfelf,— Alas, how unfortunate! I ihali 
certainly be killed too, unlefs I can contrive 
fome means of efcaping. Let me try imme
diately what the occafion requires. They fay,

In times of danger it is proper to be alarmed 
until danger be near at hand; but when 
we perceive that danger is near, one flioukl 
oppofe it as if one were not afraid.

When one attacked beholdeth no fafety for 
himfclf, i f  he be a wife man, he will die 
fighting with his foe.

It is alfo laid, that
As out oj battle death is certain, & X ‘

The crab having come to this resolution, 
he feized the opportunity when the booby 
ft retched ou  ̂ his neck to devour him, to tear 
open his throat with the pincers of his claws. 
Wherefore I repeat, A certain booby &c.

Attend, faid the peacock king, to what 1 
have been thinking o f - T h a t  if Cloud-colour

be
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be left governor here, all the choice things 
which Karpodra-dweepa produces may be 
fent to us to enjoy in great luxury, when we 
lhall be returned to the Veendhya mountains.
The minifter, laughing at the king’s propo- 
fal, replied,— Pleafe your highnefs,

He who rejoiccth over an unaccomplished dejignt 
may meet with difgrace •, like the Brahmin 
who brake the pots and pans.

How did that happen ? demanded the king j 
and the minifter related the following ftory :

F a b l e  V III.
IN  the city of Devee-kotta531 there was a 

Brahman whofe name was Deva-Sarma.333 
One lucky evening he found a curious difh,3” ' 
which he took with him into a potter’s ware- 
houfe full of earthen-ware, and throwing 
himfelf upon a bed which happened to be 
there,-35 it being night, he began to exprefs 
his thoughts upon the occalion in this man
ner:— If I difpofe of this difh, IfhalJ get ten 
Kapardakas3 ‘ for it; and with that fum I  
may purchafe many pots and pans, the la’e 
of which will increafe my capital fo much,

that
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that I fhall be able to lay in a large flock of 
cloth and tire like; which having dilpofed of 
at a great advance, I fhall have accumulated a 
fortune of a lack™ of money. With this I 
will marry four wives; and of thefe I will 
amufe myfelf with her who may prove the 
handfomeft. This will create jealoufy; fo 
when the rival wives fhall be quarrelling, 
then will I, overwhelmed with anger, hurl my 
flick at them, thus! Saying which, he flung 
his walking flick out of his hand with fuch 
force, that he not only brake his curious difh, 
but deflroyed many of the pots and pans in 
the fhop; the mafter of which hearing the 
noife, came in, and difcovering the caule, 
dilgraccd the Brahman, and turned him out 
of doors.,J I have faid, therefore, concluded 
the minifter,— He who rcjoiceth &c.

At the conclufion of this ftory the king 
took the vulture afide, and defired him to 
point out what he ought to do; and the mi
nifter replied,

The conductors of princes intoxicated with 
power, as well as of wounded or reftiff 
elephants, get nothing but difgrace!

Pleafe
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Pleafe your highnefs, continued he, the caftle 
hath been deftroyed by us in the pride of 
ftrength; or rather, was it not by a ftrata- 
gem dictated by your own glory? No, re
plied the king, it was thy own fcheme. I f  
my advice were to be followed, faid the mi- 
nifter, we fliould now return to our own 
country; for upon the return of the rainy 
feafon, fliould we have to fight the enemy 
again, with an equal force, in their own 
country, we fliall find it extremely difficult 
to retreat home if we fliould have occafion.
Then, for the fake of peace and glory, treat 
with the enemy, and let us depart! We have 
taken their caftle, and gained renown. This 
is the extent of my opinion.

He is the companion of a prince, who, placing 
his duty before him, payeth no regard to 
his matter's likings or diflikings, and tells 
him unwelcome truths.

When victory in the battle is doubtful, one 
fliould wifli to treat, even with an equal:
One fliould not hefitatc; for thus Vreelvif- 
patee3"* hath declared.

Who, except a child, would place his f riends, 
his army, his kingdom, himfelf, and his

reputation,
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V'EL ^  reputation, in the doubtful balance of a 
battle?

Befides,
Sometimes the overthrow of hoth happeneth; for 

were not Soonda and Oopdsobnda, two giants 
o f equal Jlrength, killed by one another ?

How was that? faid the k in g ; and the 
vulture relateth the following ftory:

F a b l e  IX.

IN  former times there were two giants, 
the one called Soonda, and the other Oopa- 
soonda, who wifhing to conquer the three 
regions of the univerfe by the great exertions 
o f their bodies, for a long time petitioned the 
deity with the crefcent on his head340 to be 
propitious to their defign. The god, pleafed 
with their prayers, told them to alk a boon; 
but as the goddefs Sarafwatee1’ ' had the con- 
troul of thefe two o f dreadful forms, both 
their original with and defign were changed, 
and at length they faid,— I f  the difpofer o f 
fortune be pleafed with our prayers, give us,
O Supreme Being, Parvatee thy own confort f 
Accordingly, the deity, although difpleafed 
at the requeft, from the abfolute nccefiity o f

granting
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granting boons, and from a kind of infatua
tion,342 gave them Parvatee.

t Having obtained her, they were prefently 
inflamed by the beauty of her perfon, and 
eager for the ruin of the mother of the uni- 
verfe ;J4J for they were involved in the dark- 
neis of fin. But as they were jealous of one 
another, they relolved to call upon fome man 
o f authority to determine which the fliould 
belong to: and inftantly the deity, her lord, 
flood before them under the difguife of a ve
nerable Brahman. We have obtained this 
female, faid they, as a boon, and with thee to 
determine which of us (Ire fliould belong to.
The Brahman replied,

A  Brahman is refpe&able becaufe he is of a 
tribe the firfl: in rank, a Kfliatreeya44 for 
ftrength, and a V lfya45 if  he be poflefled o f 
wealth and grain.

Now, feeing you two are o f the fecond, or 
military order, your duty is fighting. Thefe 
Words made a due imprdfion upon their 
minds j they fell upon each other, but as 
they were equal in ftrength and courage,

they
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v'£l they died at the fame inftant from the blows 

they received from each other. I fay, there
fore, one fhould be inclined to treat even 
with one of equal force, concluded the vul
ture. Haft thou not told me this before? 
faid the king. What, faid the minifter, did 
your highnefs then comprehend the full ex
tent of what I faid ? According to my opini
on, this is not a proper time for the renewal 
o f hoftilities. King He£ranya-garbha is en
dued with thofe qualities which render him a 
proper perfon to treat with, and not to quar
rel with. They fay,

There are feven defcriptions with which it is 
deemed proper to form an alliance: Men 
of veracity, men of family, men of juftice 
and virtue, men of low degree, fometimes; 
luch as are heads o f a great fraternity,
Inch as are powerful, and thofe who have 
been fuccefsful in many battles.

l ie  who formeth a connexion with an honeft 
mart, from his love of truth, will not fuffer 
thereby. And the man of family, it is 
very certain, will not be guilty of an un
worthy action* even in the defence o f life.

T o  '
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To the ftridlly juft and virtuous perfon, 

every thing is annexed. The virtuous man, 
from his juftice and the affection he hath 
for mankind, is the difpeller of forrow 
and pain.

It is expedient to form connexions even with 
one of low degree, upon the approach of 
our own deftruction, and when, without 
his protection, a worthy perfon might bp 
ruined.

He who is the head of a confederacy of bro
thers, from their compadtnefs, is as difficult 
to be rooted out as a bamboo"* furrounded 
by impenetrable thorns.

There is no ordinance for our contending 
with the ftrong: The clouds never pafs 
againll the wind.

From the glory of him who hath been vic
torious in many battles, as from the glory 
of the fon of Jamadagnee,347 all, at all 
times and every where, is enjoyed.

Seeing he who hath been victorious in many 
battles meeteth not death, his enemies are 
captivated by his glory.

Then I repeat, that the royal goofe, being
endued with many o f thefe qualities, is

worthy
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worthy to be treated with. The minifter 
now orders the booby to go to the enemy’s 
camp, and to return with what further in
telligence he could pick up.

I now with thee, faid the peacock king, 
to inform me how many there are with whom 
it may be improper to enter into an alliance; 
and the vulture miitifter replied,—-I am about 
to tell your highnefs, repeating the follow- 
ing verfes:

The young, the old, the long affiidtcd, and 
fuch as have been excommunicated by their 
tribe; the fearful, and thole whofe fol
lowers are timid; the covetous, and thofe 
whofe followers are covetous;

Thofe whofe principal officers are void o f 
attachment, he who poffeffeth too much 
powei in affairs, one who in his counfels 
is of many opinions, and he who lpeak- 
eth difrefpe&fully of the Gods or the Brah
mans ;

He who is naturally unfortunate, and he who 
is always confulting fate; one affli&ed with 
famine and peflilence, and he whopoffefs- 
eth a difordcrly arm y;

One
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One who doth not flay in his own country, 

one who is befet with many enemies, he 
who hath an army out of time,3'" and one 
who hath departed from the true reli
gion : Thefe make twenty deferiptions of 
perfons,

With whom it is not proper to enter into 
alliance, and whom one fhould do nothing 
but check; for if luch as thefe go to war, 
they prefently fall into the power of their 
enemies.

I f  he be a child, his people are not ready to 
fight, becaule of the infignificance of his 
nature, and the inability of an infant to 
pay the reward, or punifli, for fighting or 
not fighting.

Be he one opprelfed with age, or with fome 
tedious infirmity, deprived of the power 
of exertion, he is inevitably overcome of 
himfelf.

He who hath been expelled by ail his kindred 
is eafily to be defeated: for his relations 
too, out of refpeft for themfelves, are ready 
to deftroy him.

Be he a coward, he himfelf will flee to avoid 
the battle j and if  his troops are daftards, 
they will forfake him in the field.

The
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The followers of the covetous refufe to fight, 

becaufe there is nodiftribution of the fpoils; 
and where the attendants are fa, they mu
tiny for pay, and murder their leaders.

I f  the principal officers are not attached, 
their chief is forfaken by them in the midft 
o f the battle; and if he be one who hath 
too much power in affairs, he expe£leth 
fuperior attention.

He who in his counfels is of many minds, is 
hateful to his minifters; and becaufe o f 
the unfleadinefs of his mind, ho is neg
lected by them in his neceffary affairs.

As religion is always moft powerful, fo he 
who defpifeth the Gods or a Brahman, o f 
himfelfgoeth to nought; and fo doth he 
who is fmitten by fate.

Thofe who firft ftudy fate, and fay,— Fate is 
the only caufe of fortune and misfortune, 
terrify themfelves.

He who is fur rounded by famine and pefti- 
lence, of himfelf yieldeth; and he who hath 
a diforderly army, hath no power to fight.

One who is out o f his own country is de
feated by a very trifling enemy: the fmall- 
eft alligator in 1 j own element gripeth 
the largefl elephant.

He
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amongft kites: whatever way lie turneth, 
he is encountered by misfortune.

I f  he be one who marcheth his army out of 
feafon, he is deftroyed by fighting againfi: 
the weather. He will fuffer like the crow, 
who, venturing out at midnight, had his 
eyes picked out by an owl.

One fhould, on no account, enter into any 
connexion with one who hath departed 
from the faith; for although he be bound 
by treaty, he will, becaufe of his own un- 
righteoufnefs, break his engagement.

In addition to all this, continued the mi
ni fter, I fihall remind your highnefs of the 
following particulars: Uniting, difputing, halt
ing, marching, furrendering, feparating, are 
denominated the fix  modes f 9 For the com
mencement of an expedition the necefiaries 
are, men, fo res , treafure, time, and place; the 
potfeffion of which is proper, as a protedion 
againfi: misfortune, as well as for the accom- 
plifhmeht o f a defign: They are called the 

ficret o f fiv e  members Pacifying, giving,
dividing, punifking, are diftinguilhed by the 
appellation of the four means™ Rcfolution,,

S authority,

/'S * -
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authority, good counfel, are denoted the three 
powers.3*1 Thofe fovereigns who attend to 
all thefe things, are always victorious; for, 
they fay,

The fiiccefs which is to be acquired by thofe 
who are acquainted with the rules of po
licy and prudence, is not to be gained by 
the price of abandoning life; for fuch 
knowledge caufeth irrefolution to fly from 
the body.

He is always pofiefled of riches, whofe fol
lowers are well attached, whofe fpies are 
concealed, and whofe counfels are kept 
private; and he who doth not fpeak with 
unkindnefs to his fellow-creatures, may 
govern the whole world to the extremities 
o f the ocean.

But pleafe your highnefs, continued the mi- 
nifter, although peace has been propofed by 
that great ftatefinan the vulture, frill his 
matter will not confent to it, becaufe of his 
recent fiiccefs. Then let this he done: The 
king o f Seenghala-dweepa/5* the Saras a Ma- 
habala,3 '' is our friend; let him raife a difV 
turbance in Jambou-dweepa, the enemies' 
country.
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o ^ ^ a  wife man having pra&ifed great fecrefy, 

marching with a well-compofed army, may 
alarm an opponent; and he who is alarmed 
will make peace with him with whom he 
hath been at variance.355

The royal goofe having consented to this 
propofal, one Veecheetra a booby was dis
patched to Seenghala-dweepa with a very 
private letter.356

In the mean time the fpy returning from 
the peacock’s camp, faid,— Pleafe your high-, 
nefs, attend to what I have to inform you of.
The vulture minifter faid to the peacock 
king,— Although Cloud-colour the crow was 
fo long in the enemy’s cattle, what i f  he doth, 
or doth not know whether the royal goofe, 
Heeranya-garbha, be poffefled of thofe quali
ties which are neceffary towards our treating 
with him? After this, continued the fpy, 
the peacock king having called Cloud-colour 
before him, a Iked him what fort of a charac
ter that fame royal goofe, Heeranya-garbha, 
was, and what fort of minifter he had.
T o  this the crow replied,— Pleafe your high- 
nefs, Heeranya-garbha is as noble as king

S a Yoodhec-
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Yoodhee-fhteexa,357 and a perfon of great fin- 
cerity; and as to his minifter, his likenefs is 
no where to be difcovered. I f  he be as thou 
haft defcribed him, obferved the king, how 
was it that he was deceived by thee ?

The crow replied,

What great ingenuity is there in deceiving 
him whofe confidence one hath gained?
Is the term manhood his who mounteth
upon the bed, and deftroyeth thofe that are 
afleep ?

Attend, pleafc your highnefs,— I was difco
vered by the minifter from the beginning:, 
but the king his mafter, being himfelf one in 
whom the greateft confidence may be placed, 
was eafily impofed upon by me; according 
to the following faying:

He who, jud gin g by what paffeth in his own 
breajl, believeth a knave to be a perfon o f  v e 
racity} is deceived ; as the Brahman was con
cerning bis Goat.
Pray how was that? demanded the king; 

and the fpy told the following ftory:

F ablje

i
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F a b l e  X .

IN  the foreft of the prophet Gowtama35* a 
certain Brahman, having determined to make 
an offering, went to a neighbouring village 
and purchafed a goat,359 which having thrown 
acrofs his fboulder, he turned towards home.
As lie was travelling along, he was perceived 
by three thieves. If, faid they, we could by 
fome artifice get the goat from that man, it 
would be a great proof of our addrefs. Say
ing this, they agreed upon their ftratagem, 
and executed it in this manner: They fta- 
tioned themfelves before the Brahman, and 
fat down under the trees in the road which 
led to his habitation, till he fhould come up 
to them. Soon after, he was accofted by one 
of them in this m a n n e r I s  not that a dog? 
Brahman, what is the reafon thou carried: it 
upon thy flioulder ? The Brahman replied, 
— No, it is not a dog— it is a goat, which 
I have purchafed to make an offering of. 
About a mile further on he met another of 
them, who repeating the fame queffion, he 
took the goat from his flioulder, and put
ting it upon the ground, examined it again 
and again; and at length, replacing it upon 

'  S 3 his
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his fhoulder, he went on, quite ftaggered 
as it were.

eThe minds even o f good men are ftaggered by the 
. arguments o f the wicked ; but thqfe who place 

confidence in them may fuffer by it 5 like the
Camel Cheetrd-varna.

* \

The king afked how that was y and the lpy 
tells him the following ftory:

F a b l e  X I.
IN  a certain foreft there was a lion whofe 

name was MadStkatta,38" and he had three 
attendants; a crow, a tiger, and a jackal.
One day, as thefe three were roaming about, 
they met with a camel. They afked him 
whence he came, and whither he was travel
in g  , and after he had given an account o f 
himielf, th ey  in troduced him to the lion^ 
who, having given him affurances o f protec
tion, and determined that he fhould be called 
Chcetra-varna, retained him in his fervice. 
Sometime after, when the lion was out o f 
order, his attendants were exceedingly at a 
lofs for provifions, becaufe for fometime it 
had rained violently. So the crow, the tiger,

and
t
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^ and the jackal, agreed amongft themfelves to 

contrive fome way for the lion to kill the 
camel; for, faid they, what is that thorn- 
eater3̂  to us? Our mailer, obferved the 
tiger, having given him aflurances of fafety, 
and taken him under his protection; then 
how can this be brought about? To which 
the crow replies,— At fuch a time as this, 
when our mailer’s health is upon the de
cline for want of food, he will not fcruple to 
commit a fin; for they fay,

A  mother, when opp relied with hunger, will 
abandon her own offspring; a female fer- 
pent, when dillrelfed for food, will devour 
her own eggs. What crimes will they not 
commit who are pinched with hunger!
Men pining for food become dellitute o f 
pity and compalfion.

Thofe who are intoxicated either with liquor 
or pleafure, the lazy, the paflionate, the 
hungry, the covetous, the fearful, the 
hally, and libertines, have no knowledge 
of jullice. '

This being proved to the fatisfa&ion of all 
parties, away they went to the lion; who,

the
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had brought him any thing to eat. The 
crovy replied, Sir, with all our endeavours, 
we have not been able to procure the fmallelt 
trifle. Then what means are there now left 
for my fupport? cried the lion. Sir, replied 
the crow, from your refufmg the food which 
you have in your power, we are all like to 
perifh. What is there here for me to eat? 
eagerly demanded the lion. The camel! re
plied the crow, whifpering it in the lion’s 
ear. The noble beafl: at this propofal, touch
ing the ground, and then his two ears, in 
abhorrence, exclaimed,— Having, at our firfl: 
interview, given him aflurances o f my pro
tection, how can he now be treated thus? 
They fay.

Nor the gift of cattle, nor the gift of land, 
nor the gift of bread, nor the gift o f milk, 
is to be compared with that which men . 
call the greatelt o f all gifts: The gift o f 
aflurance from injury!

A gain :
He who hath defended one who had claimed 

his protection, receiveth the full reward 
which is the fruit o f an Afwa-medha facri-

fice,
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fice, rendered more worthy by the addi
tion of every thing which is eltimable!

The crow replied,— Under thefe circum- 
ftances it is not proper that your highnefs 
fhould put him to death ; but fuppofe we fo 
contrive, that he fliall confent to offer his 
own body ? The lion hearing this, remained 
lilent; but the crow, finding an opportunity, 
made a pretence to carry all his friends and 
the camel before him ; when he addrefled him 
in this manner:— Pleafe your highnefs, as 
we can find nothing for you to eat, rather 
than my mailer lhall fall, let him fatisfy his 
hunger with all the flefli upon my poor 
body; for,

When nature is forfaken by her lord, be fiie 
ever fo great, file doth not fUrvive. A l
though Dhanwantaree be the phyfician, 
when life is departed, what can he do?3**

• All honours and endowments have their 
foundations in the fovereign; but although 
trees have their roots, their being fruitful 
dependeth upon man’s exertion.

The lion nobly replied,— It is better to 
abandon life entirely, than to proceed in fuch

i
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act as this! The jackal next offered him- 
felf; but the lion generoufly refuting; the 
tiger faid, Live, O mailer, by my body! This 
never can be proper! faid the noble bead; 
and, lafl o f all, the camel, in whom was 
created the fulleft confidence, offered himfelf 
as the reft had done; and inftantly the tiger 
tore open his fides; and being thus cruelly 
murdered, he was devoured by them all. I

fay therefore,— The minds even o f good men &c.

At length, faid the fpy, concluding the 
flory of the three thieves, the Brahman hav
ing heard the third thief, like the former two, 
infill upon it, that he had a dog upon his 
fhoulder, was convinced that it was a dog; 
and fo, leaving his goat behind him, which 
the thieves prefently took away and made a 
f.aft of, the good man walhed himfelf3Ci and 
went home. Whence, I fay,— He who, judg
ing by what pajfetb in his own breaji, &c.

Cloud-colour, faid the peacock king to the 
crow, thou wert a long time amongft the 
enemy,— pray how are their orders executed ?
Pleafe your highnefs, replied the crow, what 
is there not done by fervants who have their

mafter’#
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mafter’s affairs at heart, or from a power de
rived from one’s own neceffities ?

Do not men., O king, bear burning wood 
upon their heads; and the force of rivers,

. fimply by wafhing their roots, fweep trees 
away?

i

When a wife man jindeth an occafion, he may bear 
away his enemy upon his Jhoulder, as it were$ 

ju jl like the old Serpent who killed the Frogs.

How did that happen ? faid the peacock 
king; and the crow related the following 
ftory:

F a b l e  X I I .

T H E R E  was an old ferpent, by name 
Manda-veesarpa/1 who, becaufe of his great 
age, being unable to feek food for himfclf, 
threw himfelf down the bank of a pond, where 
he remained, till a certain frog feeing him at a 
diftance, alked him what was the reafon he 
did not hunt about for food? Leave me! 
cried the ferpent, what occafion haft thou to 
enquire into the ftory of fuch an unfortunate 
wretch as I? The frog, who was not a little

pleafed
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^ ^ p le a fe d  to find his enemy in diftrefs, defired 
him, by ail means, to make him acquainted 
with the caufe of his trouble. You mull 
know then, faid the ferpent, that here in the 
town of Brahma-poora, the fori of one Kown- 
deeriya a Brahman, in the twentieth year of 
his age, and endued with every virtue and 
accomplishment, by the will of fate, was 
fometime fince bitten by cruel me! His fa
ther beholding his beloved fon Sooseela, for 
that was his name, lying dead, fell mad for 
grief, and rolled himfelf upon the ground.
In the mean time, the people of the city, his 
kindred, friends, and connexions, all came 
and fat down upon the fpot where he lay.—  
They fay,

He is a friend who attendeth one at a feaft, 
in affliction, in famine, in difputing with 
an enemy, at the king’s gate,36' and in the

, 3«»cemetery.

Amongft the reft, there was a certaiil pil
grim, wliofe name was KapeHa,369 by whom 
the father of the youth was thus addreffed :
Art thou deprived of reafon, Kowndeenya, 
that thou thus lamcnteft the dead ? Hear m e!

Where
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Where are thofe fovereigns of the world, with 

all their numerous armies and fplendid 
equipage, of whofe departure the earth, 
even now, beareth teftimony ?

In the body is concealed its decay, profperity 
is fucqeeded by adverfity, and our meetings 
are foon followed by feparations. Thus 
every thing in nature is produced with that 
which will dedroy it !

I snot this body feen to wade, perceptibly, 
away? Is not its gradual confumption 
plainly to be difeovered, as of water Hand
ing in a crude vedel ?

Youth and beauty, riches and ftores o f 
worldly goods, witli the fociety of thofe 
wc love, and even life itfelf, are all o f fhort 
duration! Then let not the wife man 
therein be fafeinated.

As two planks floating on the furface of the 
mighty receptacle of the waters, meet, and 
having met, are leparated for ever? fo do 
beings in this life come together, and pre- 
fently arc parted.

Upon the reduction of a body compofed of 
five elements to thofe five principles, and 
each of thofe elements to its own womb, 
what caufe is there for lamentation ?"°

< As
i
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As many tender connexions as the animal 

man formeth for himfelf, fo many thorns 
o f forrow are there ingrafted in his heart.

This is not a place for any one long to co
habit with another nay, not even with 
his own body: Then how can he expedt it 
with another?

The diffolution of a body foretelleth a new 
birth: thus the coming o f death, which is 
not to be paffed over, is as the entrance 
into life/ '1

The diffolution of the delightful connexions 
we form with thofe we love, is as dreadful 
as the total change to thofe who are be
come incurably blind.

But as brooks run on to join their rivers, 
and do not turn back; fo the days and 
nights feize mortals’ lives, and proceed 
eternally.

The fociety of the good, which Contributeth 
fo much to the relifli o f happinefs in this 
world, is joined in the yoke o f troubles, 
becaufe its end is feparation.

pence it is that the wife avoid the acquaint
ance o f good men ; for there is no remedy 
for the mind afflicted with the forrow o f 
feparation.

Many
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Many noble and pious works were performed 

by Sagara and other ancient kings; but, 
alas! both they and their works are gone 
to decay.

When he hath confidered, and reconfidered, 
that fevere punilhment death, all the en
deavours of the wit of man become as lax 
as Ikins of leather fprinkled by the rain !

Every hero of the human race, from the firft 
night of his refidence in the womb, day by 
day approacheth death.

Then pay no attention to this world, conti
nued the good pilgrim; for forrow is a proof 
of ignorance. Obferve,

I f  feparation be the caufe, and ignorance be 
not the caufe, how is it, that after days 
have pafled away, forrow is changed into 
childilhnels ?

Wherefore, compofe thy troubled mind, and 
and dilpel all thought o f grie f; for they lay,

Not to think is the grand remedy, when our 
children are untimely barn/75 and againft 
thole weapons of deep forrow, which pe
netrate the heart.

The

e°^*x
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The afHi£led Kowndeenya, roufed by thefe 

words, got up as it were from a trance, and 
cried,— oince it be lo, enough of dwelling in 
the hell of houfes! I will prefently retire into 
the wildernefs! "  Hold, my fon, replied the 
benevolent Kapeela.

Thole who yield to their paffions will expe
rience evils, even in the wildernefs. . To 
reftrain the five organs of perception, 
even in a houfe, is doing penance. The 
habitation of him whofe pafiions are well 
regulated, and who proceedeth but in filch 
actions as are irreproachable, is as the wil- 
dernefs o f penitence.

For they fay,
The afflicted even fliould practife the duties 

o f religion, whatever mode o f life they 
may choofe, and wherever their abode may 
be; and our conduct fliould be equal unto 
all beings; for diftm&ions are not autho- 

. 'riled by religion.
A gain:

I  hole who eat but to fupport life, who co-- 
habit but for the fake of progeny, and who 
fpeak but to declare the truth, furmount 
difficulties.

Again:
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Again:
Suppofe thyfelf a river and a holy pilgrimage 

in the land of Bharata,37' o f which truth 
is the water, good a&ions the banks, and 
compaflion the current} and then, O fon 
o f Pandoo,376 wafh thyfelf therein, for the 
inward foul is not to be purified by com
mon water.

And thou Ihouldft pay particular attention 
to this faying:

There is eafe for him who quitteth this 
world, which is totally deftitute of good, 
and overwhelmed with birth, death} old 
age, ficknefs, and forrow. Pain is a thing 
of certain exiftence, but not eafe} whence 
it is obferved, that the term eafe is applied 
as a fort of remedy for one in pain.177

To all this, continued the ferpent, the 
afflicted father only replied,— Even fo it is 1 
but prefently after the poor Brahman in the 
height of his forrow denounced this curie 
againft me, the author of his trouble,— that 
henceforward, I fliould be doomed to carry 
frogs about upon my back as a beaft o f 

T  burden!
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burden! After that, another Brahman who 
happened to be by, obferving that Kovvn- 
deehyfi was greatly revived by the whole
some doctrines of the pilgrim, addreffed him 
in thefe words:

Society fhould be avoided with all the efforts 
of the mind j but if it be not in one’s power 
to avoid it, acquaintance fhould be formed 
with the good alone, for the company of 
good men is the remedy.

A gain :
* he tender paflion fhould be avoided with all 

the refiftancM of the mind j but if  it be not 
poflible to conquer it, it fhould be in
dulged towards a wife alone, for fhe is the 
proper remedy.

Kowndeenya having heard this, and being 
by the falutary counfel of Kapeela quite cured 
oi his affliction, took the flaff according to 
the ufual forms j3-0 and poor I, concluded 
the ferpent, lie here under the power of a 
Brahman s curfe ready to carry any frog that 
fhall choofe to mount upon my back !

The frog who had been attentive to this 
long flory, upon hearing the laid words of

the
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the ferpent, went away to inform the chief 
o f the pool of it, who foon after making his 
appearance, the ferpent placed him upon his 
back and carried him about, keeping a gentle 
eafy pace. The king of the frogs was G? 
pleafed with his ride, that he came again the 
next day; but upon finding the ferpent un
able to carry him, and alking him. what was 
the caufe of his weaknefs, the artful animal 
replied, that he was totally deprived of his 
ftrength for want o f food. Upon this the 
frog ordered him to be fed, every day, with 
as many of his fubjects as he might choofe; 
and the ferpent having, by degrees, eaten all 
the frogs which were to be found in the 
pond, at length devoured his benefactor.
I repeat, therefore, faid the crow,— When a 
wife man &c.

Let us have done with the repetition o f 
old ftories, obferved the minifter. In my 
opinion, faid he, Heeranya-garbha is worthy 
o f our alliance, and therefore 1 advife, that a  
treaty be formed with him. Sir, faid the 
king, is this your opinion ? He has been de
feated by us, and therefore he is at libeity to 
remain where he is, provided lie conicnt to 

T  2 , be
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be our vaflal; othervvife I command him to *

be attacked ! Juft as the king faid this, the 
parrot came in from Jamboo-dweepa, and 
informed his mafter the peacock, that the 
Sarasa, who was king of Seenghala-dweepa,3'9 
had lately invaded his country, and was ftili 
there. What is it thou fayeft ? cried the 
king in great confufion. Art thou too re
peating fome old ftory ? faid he. Weil done, 
minifter Chakravaka! exclaimed the vulture, 
well done ! Whilft the peacock in great an
ger cried,— Let him flay there till I come, 
and I will extirpate him with his whole ge
neration ! T o  which the minifter Far-fee, 
finding, replied,

There is no neceflity for imitating an au
tumnal cloud ! The thunder of the hea
vens our chief difplayeth, whether on fbme 
account, or on no account, is of equal 
inefficacy.

They fay,
A  king fhould not difpute with too many 

enemies at a time for even the proud 
ferpent is inevitably deftroyed by large 
fwarms ofwafps.

Are
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Are we then, Sir, continued the minifter, to 
march back without concluding a peace ? I f  
we do, faid he, I think we may have occafion 
to repent.

He who falleth into the power o f anger before 
he hath made himfelf acquainted with another's 
merits, may have canfe to be forry fo r  it like 
the fcolijh Brahman after he had killed his 
Weafel.

How was that? demanded the king} and 
his minifter Far-fee related the following 
ftory:

F a b l e  X III.

A T  Oojjaycenee there lived a Brahman 
whofe name was Mahdhava. His wife having 
been lately brought to bed, left her hufband 
in charge of the infant, whilft (he went to 
perform her ablutions.3*° As foon as flic 
was gone, the Brahman, recolledting that the 
king’s offerings to the manes o f his ances
tors351 were about to be made, and feeing 
other Brahmans going to attend them, was 
prompted by his natural avarice to reflect in 
this manner; I f  I don’t go directly, faid he,

T 3 fome
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lome one ehe, having heard of it, will go and 
take away my (hare o f the good things.—
They fay, 4

Time drinketh up the eflence o f every work 
which fhould be done, and is not done 
quickly, whether it be an att o f receiving,
Or an act o f giving away.

But, continued he, I  have no one to take 
care o f the door, then what am I to do, un- 
lefs, indeed, I place this iny long-beloved 
weafel there, who is as dear to me as the child 
itfelf, and then venture to go? In fhort, 
he did fo, and went his way to the king’s 
feaft. It happened that foon after the Brah
man left the houfe, as the weafel was palling 
near the child, he faw a black ferpent gliding 
towards it, which he killed, and partly de- 
vouredj and when he faw his matter return
ing, the affe&ionate little animal ran to meet 
him, with his mouth and legs all covered 
with blood; and he rolled himfelf upon the 
ground at the Brahman’s feet in a very ex
traordinary manner j but the good man fee
ing him in fuch a condition, and haftily 
concluding that he had murd'tred his child,

without

' Go'Sx •
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without further enquiry, put the poor weafel 
to death. In fliort, when the Brahman went ' 
towards his child, and found it alive and 
well, and, at the fame time, difeovered the 
mangled remains of the black ferpent upon 
the floor near it, the proofs of his weafel's 
merit and fidelity were fo evident, that he 
fuffered the mod bitter pangs o f forrow and 
remorfe. I repeat therefore, continued the 
minifter,— He who fallcth into the power o f 
anger, &c. They fay,

A  man fbould avoid thefe fix evils: Lu ll, 
anger, avarice, pleafure, pride, and rafh- 
nefsi for, free of thefe, he may be happy.

The peacock king replied,— So, minifter, 
this is thy determination, is it? They fay.

The beft qualities for a minifter are, juftice, 
thorough inveftigation, wife determina
tion, firmnefs, and fecrefy.

Sir, laid the minifter in reply,

Rafhncfs in any undertaking fhould not be 
permitted j  for the want pf due invefti

gation
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gation is the foundation o f the greateft 
misfortunes. That fuccefs which merit 1 
is deferving of, attendeth o f itfelf upon 
him who acfeth with due deliberation.

Then, if  what I fay is worthy o f attention, 
peace lhould be concluded; for,

Although four means are mentioned381 for 
the accomplilhment o f the work, the re- 
fult of the whole number is uniting in 
peace.

But, faid the king, how may that be pre- 
fently effe&ed? Pleafe your highnefs, re
plied the minifter, it lit all be brought about 
Ipeedily. They fay,

A bad fubjecf is like an earthen vefiel, eafily 
to be broken, and hard to be united; and 
a good one like a veflel of gold, not eafily 
to be broken, and not difficult to be re
united.3' 1

Efpecially, continued the minifter, as both 
the king and his minifter are exceedingly 
well informed of things in general; for thij I 
knew from the beginning, as well from the

reports
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reports of the crow Cloud-colour, as from 
a Angle review of their conduct.

The virtue and condu£t of an abfent perfon 
are, on all occafions, to be eftimated by 
his works; wherefore one thou Id weigh 
the actions of thofe who are out of fight 
by the efte£t.

Let us have done with thefe aniwers and 
replies, cried the king, and let that which is 
molt preferable be purfued. At length the 
minifter, agreeable to his own counfel, went 
forth and waited near the caltle, whilft a 
meftenger ran to the royal goofe Heeranya- 
garbha, and informed him, that the minifter 
of the peacock king was coming to treat for 
peace; but the former, ftill fufpetting fome- 
thing, faid to his own minifter, Know-all,—
This again muft be fome fpy or other coming 
to impofe upon us! Pleale your highneft, 
replied Know-all, laughing as he fpoke, there 
is great room for fufpicion, for this fame 
noble perfon who is coming, is one who can 
fee a great way;’84 elfe fulpicion, which is 
the proof of a w'eak mind, ihould never be 
indulged.

A  wary
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A  wary-goofe having been once deceived by 

an enemy, whilft fitting in a very thick 
fhade, in a lake, looking after the lotus 
plant, no more regardcth the cooling 
flower which is diftrefled by the appear
ance of day, and afraid of the ftarsf35 
Thus it is with the people o f this world 3 
having been once deceived, they fufpedt 
deceit in truth itfelf 1

Then, continued the minifler, let a prefent, 
confifting of jewels, rich drefles, and the like, 
the bell we ca n afford, be provided for him 
as a compliment. This being done accord
ingly, the minifter, Know-all, went out and 
received the vulture, Far-fee, in front of the 
caftle, with every mark of refpedl j and pre- 
fcmtly conducted him into the prefence of the 
royal goofe, where he was permitted to be 
feared in a chair o f ftate. Great minifler, 
faid Know-all, addrefling himfelf to the vul
ture, now difpofc o f thefc your dominions 
according to your w ilh! Even fo ! added the 
royal goofe. So be it: replied the vulture j 
but, laid he, at prclent much negociation ia 
unneceffaryj for they fay,

One
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One fhould receive the covetous with gifts, 

the proud with joined hands, and the like 
tokens of fubmiffion, the ignorant with 
pafTages of poetry, and the wife and learned 
with whatever is fuitable to their character.

A gain :
A  friend fhould be received with lincerity, 

relations with refpeft, women with gifts 
and complimentSj and others with what
ever is proper.

Then let peace be prefently concluded, that 
the moft illuftrious king Chcetra-varna may 
depart, added the vulture. Inform us, faid 
the minifter Know-all, how peace is to be 
made. How many fpecies of connexions 
and alliances are there? demanded the king. 
I am about to tell you, faid the vulture, fo 
pleafe to attend:

When a king hath been overcome by one 
ftronger than himfclf, no further oppoli- 
tion fhould be made; and the unfortunate 
party fhould fue for peace with all poffib'it; 
expedition.

Tliofe who are acquainted with the nature 
of forming connexions and alliances, de

clare,

■ g°iJx
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clare, that there are fix teen fpecies, thus 
denominated:

Kapala, Adreelhtta-nara,
Oopahara, Adeefhtta,
Santana Atma-rieeflitta,
Sang-gata, Oopagraha,
Oopanyasa, Pareekraya,
Prateekara, Ooch-cljeenna,
Satig-yoga, Parabhoofhana,
Pooroofhantara, Skandopaneya.

The Kapal a union is underftood to be that 
where the parties Amply form a connexion 
upon an equal footing. The Oopahara is 
when there is a gift from one of the parties.

The Santana union is conceived to be that 
in forming which one of the parties de
livered! up his family as a preliminary.
The Sang-gata alliance is declared to be 
that which is formed with worthy men 
upon the foundation of friendship,

Which is not 10 be broken by any accidents, 
whofe purpofes are the fame in profperrty 
and adverfity, and the meafure of whofe 
duration is the length of life.

This Sang-gata union, becaufe of its lupe- 
rior excellence, may be compared to gold -r

and
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and by others, who are acquainted with 
the do£frine of forming connexions, it is 
called the golden union.

The oopanyasa alliance is declared, by thofe 
who are acquainted with that mode of uni
ting, to be that which is concluded upon 
terms pointed out by one o f the parties.

The alliance which is formed upon this prin
ciple, I  have formerly rendered him afijiar.ee, 
he f a l l  now do Jo to me, is denominated the 
Prateekara mode.

This aifo is called Prateekara: I  w ill render 
him affiance, and b e fa ll do the fame to me.
Such was the alliance formed between 
Rama and Sbogreeva.396

It having been made to appear, that an ex
pedition hath but one object, and upon 
thefe grounds a treaty is entered upon with 
united authority, it is called Sing-yoga.

The Poordofhantara is an alliance formed 
upon this principle,— Let my purpefe be 
effected by the prime o f both our armies; and 
in fettling which there is a price fixed.

The adreefhtta-nara is, when a treaty is 
formed on fuch a propofal as this:— My 
purpofe is to be effected by thee aion.. in which 
alfo there is a price fixed.

When

—< V \  I ’ *
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When a treaty is formed upon one party’s 

quitting his enemy for a fine of a portion 
of his lands, it is denominated adeefhtta.

The conjunction formed with one’s own 
army*”  is called atma-deefhttaj and that 
tor the prefervation oflife, is denominated 

• S5pagraha.
When a moiety, or even the whole, of the 

treafure is furrendered to fave the reil: of 
the property, the treaty is filled Pareek- 
raya; and when the confideration be the 
moft valuable part of the lands, the term 
is ooch-cheennii.

When the purchafe of peace is made .vith 
a gift of the whole of the fruits of the 
earth, it is called Parabhoofliana; and, 
laftly, when by a gift of the fruits which 
have been gathered, willingly born upon 
the ihoulder, Skandhopaneya.

There are alfo thefe four diftinCtions of al
liance : ‘■ That o f reciprocal ajjijlance, that o f 

fr ie r  Jjhip, that of relationfljip, and that "which 
is pur chafed with a gift.

It is the opinion of Gooioo,” ' that alliance 
and alfiftance mean the fame. There are 
•many modes of alliance by gifts i but thefe 
are all rejected by fncndlhip.

The
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The conqueror, from his being the ftrongeft, 

is not wont to retreat without having 
gained fomething; whence no other mode- 
than the oopahara is known to him.

The minifter Know-all replied,— Hear this!

T o  fay, 'This is one o f ns, or this is a f  ranger, 
is the mode o f eftimating pra£tiled by tri
fling minds. T o  thofe o f more generous 
principles, the whole world is but as one 
fam ily!

A gain :
l  ie who regardeth another’s wife as his mo

ther, another’s goods as clods o f earth, and 
all mankind as himfclf, is a philofopher.

You are a philofopher, faid the royal goofe 
ro the vulture, and therefore I deiire you will 
point out what is to be done in this affair.
Your highnefs is plcafed to compliment, re
plied the minifter Far-fee. The poet fays,

What name fliall we give to him who inha- 
biteth a body deftitutc of juftice, when 
that body, to-day or to-rno-rovv, is fubject 
to death by the fever of ficknefs or loi row?

'When
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When we confider this world in the light of 

a thirfty deerJ°5 in a moment to be de- 
firoyed, it is proper to form connexions 
with good people, for the fake of virtue, 
and for the fake of happinefs.

Then, continued the vulture, the bufinefs 
fhould be fettled according to this faying, 
which correfponds with my own opinion.

Truth being weighed againft a thoufand 
' Afwa-medh'l Sacrifices,353 was found to be 

of more confequence than the whole thou
fand offerings.

Wherefore, let the name of T ruth be the 
divine precedent for both, and each of us; 
and let the alliance between us be that which 
is diftinguifhed by the title of the G olden 
U nion!3"

The miniiler Know-all having fignificd 
his approbation of the propofed terms, Far- 
fee was complimented with a prefent of rich 
cloth and jewels; and being exceedingly re
joiced at the evenL of his ncgociations, lie 
took his leave of the royal goofe, and re

turned
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turned with the miniiler Know-all, into the 
prefenee of his own fovereign. The peacock 
king ratified the peace, and, at the inilance o f 
the vulture, entered into a converfation with 
Know-all, in which he paid him many com
pliments ■, at the conclufion of which the 
latter had leave to depart, and lie prefently 
repaired to the camp o f the royal goofe.

The miniiler Far-fee now tells his mailer, 
that as their defigns were happily accom- 
plifhed, it was advifable to direct their march 
towards home, the mountains of Veendhya.
His advice was followed, and the whole army 
arrived at their refpective habitations to en
joy in peace thofe fruits their hearts moft 
longed for.

Now declare, laid Veelhnoo-Sarma to his 
royal pupils, what more I am to tell you! 
Through the great condefcenfion o f our re
verend mailer, replied the young princes, be
ing made acquainted with eveiy thing which 
relates to the royal department of negocia- 
tion, we are fatisfied. May this conclufion 
render you equally fo I faid Veelhnoo-Sarma, 
repeating thefe lines:

U May
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May peace for ever yield happinefs to all the 
victorious poffeffors of the earth! May 
juft men be for ever free from adverfity, 
and the fame of thofe who do good long 
ftourifti! May prudence, like a glorious 
fun, fnine continually on your breafts!
May the earth, with all her vaft produc
tions, long remain for your enjoyment!

N O T E S .
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Page. No.

I 3 T\Hoorjatec. One of the titles of Seeva, the 
Deity in his deftroying quality. The word 

fignifies, he who xveareth his hair bound about his 
head in the form of a tiara, as it is now worn by 
thofe penitents who are known in India by the 
name of Yogees or Sanydfees.

— 4 Janavee. A  name of the river Gang'd, or 'the
Ganges, as it is erroneoufly called. (Vide Notes 
to the (jecta, No. 86.) Ib is river is fuppofed 
to flow from the hair of Seeva. (v. Notes above 
No. 3.) The truth feems to be, that Seeva is 
the name of the mountain in which is the fource 
of that river j for amongft other epithets ufually 
given to that Deity, is found that of Gttriifa,,  
Lord of mountains', and his confort is commonly 
called Doorgd, a place of difficult accefs, and Pdf 
voice, a patronymic formed from parvata, a 
mountain.

— jj Heetopaca.s, (or Heetopadefa, with the addition of
the final fhort vowel a, which is often omitted 
in repeating Sanjkreet names of perlons and 
place') is a compound of Hecta, health, welfare, 
tope, a prepofition implying proximity, and d. sa 

U 3  Signifying
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fignifying a jhewing or pointing. The common 
acceptation of the word is ufieful, or beneficial, > 
InJlruSlion.

—. 6 Sanfkreet. The learned language of the Brahmaris-
is fo called. It is a compound of fan, (the m of 

fam being, by rule, changed to n, before a dental 
3; as the m of the Latin com before the fame 
letter in the word conjlruiiion) a prepofition fig
nifying completion, and fikreeta, (for kreeta) done, 
made,finijhed.

2 7 jFWot nVfej religion. According to our mode of
thinking this feems odd; but where religion 
confifts in facrifices, and other expenfive cere
monies, a poor man hath but a fad chance of 
providing for his future happinefs.

3 8 And it is chiefly drawn and written from the Tantra,
and other Safiras. The tranflator has reafon to 
fuppofe, that thefe words extend only to the 
maxims, which are, in the original, in verfe, and 
are known to be quotations from other authors; 
particularly from the Mahdhharat, the Smreetee- 

fiajlra of Manoo, the Geetd, and, as the author 
himfelf fays, the Tantra-faflra.

— g Bhagiathce. The river Ganges. (See Notes to 
the Geetd, No. 86.)

—-  IO Paiance-poctra. An ancient name for the city 
which is now called Patna.

*— 1 1 Sodarfana. JVed-dificerning. All the proper names 
throughout this work are, like this, fignificant.
They have an awkward appearance when trail- 
Hated, which is the reafon fo few have been ren
dered into EngiiKh. The names of perfons in 
India arc, to this day, ail fignificant, and, for 
the molt part, derived from the Sanjkrect.

Wh»

■ e° ix
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'  4 12  dead is not born again. The reader, in
this and fimilar paflages, will not fail to recol- 
letSf, that it is a Hindoo who fpealcs, fully per- 
fuaded of the mctcmpfychofis.

5 13  Let the cane of the bou> &c. In the original the
word which is tranflated cane (vangs) fignifies, 
not only a Bamboo, of which they make their 

. bows, but alfo a race or family. The Hindoo
authors arc but too apt to play upon words, and 
are always happy to apply a term that has two 
meanings diametrically oppofite,- which is, very 
often, exceedingly perplexing to a tranllator.

6 14  Neelakant. One of the titles of Serna, (v. Note
No. 3. See alfo Notes to the Geeta, No. 78, 
and the epifode which follows.)

—  15  Haree feeping upon a great ferpent. Harcc is one
of the titles of Beejhnoo, the Deity in his preferv- 
ing quality. Nearly oppofite Sultan-gunge, a 
confidcrablc town in the Province of Bahar in 
the Eaft-Indies, thc.e Hands a rock of granite, 
forming a finall ifland in themidftof the Gan
ges, known to Europeans by the name of the 
rock of fehangucery, which is highly worthy of 
the traveller’s notice for a vaft number of images 
carved in relief upon every part of its furface. 
Amongft the reft there is Haree, of a gigantic 
fixe, recumbent upon a coiled ferpent, whofc 
heads, which are numerous, the artift ha-> con
trived to fpread into a kind of canopy over the 
fteeping god; and from each of its mouths 
iflues a forked tongue, feeming to threaten in- 
flant death to any whom raflmefs might prompt 
to difturb him. The whole figure lies almoft 
clear of the block on which it is hewn. It is 
finely imagined, and executed with' grea^ /kill.

The
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The Hindoos are taught to believe, that at the 
end of every kalpli, ('creation or formation) all 
things are abforbed in the Deity, and that in 
the interval of another creation he repofeth 
himfelfupon the ferpent sejha, (duration) who 
is alfo called ananta (endlefs). The allegory 
is too plain to require any further explanation.

&
-*» 16 It Bcheveth a man vigilantly to exert the powers he is

pojfejfed of. T o  enable the reader to compre
hend this verfe, and many fimilar palTages, it is 
neceflary to inform him, that many of the Hin
doos believe this to be a place of rewards and 
punilhments, as well as of probation. Thus 
good and bad luck are the fruit of good and 
evil deeds committed in a former life. T o  
prevent the latter in a future iife, It behoveth a 
man £sY.

7 17  Even fa may a man regulate his own actions. This 
verfe is connected with that which precedes it, 
and feems to imply, that we have it in our 
power to fccurc profperity in a future birth.

— 1 8 The Crow and Tdl fruit. The tranflator never
faw the ftory ailudsd to. Probably it is fome 
fable, where a foolilh crow expc&ed the fruit 
here mentioned, and which is that of the fan 
palmira, Ihould come to him, rather than that 
he who faw it at a diftance, Ihould exert himfelf 
to poflefs it.

—  19  Likf a booby amongfl geef. The bird here called
a booby, (m the original vaka) is of the ftork 
fpecies, and the emblem of ftupidity, as the go oft 
is of eloquence and elegance, amongtl the Hin
doo poets. Sarafwatety their goddefs of Har
mony, has her goofe, as Minerva her owl.

Nttttv*
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8 20 Ncetce-Sajlras. Syftems o f morality and policy.

—  21 A great Pandect, by name Veejbnoo-Sarma. Pan
dect is an honorary title given to learned Brah
mans. A  doftor of the Hindoo laws. A  
Hindoo philofopher. It is not eafy to deter
mine whether Veejhnoo-Sarma was really the 
author, or only the compiler of thefe fables ; but 
it is worthy of obfervation, that the Brahmans 
tbemfclves know nothing of Pilpay, to whom,

■ we are told, the Perfians attribute thenl.

—  22 Vrcchafpatre, The preceptor of the good fpirits,
and the planet Jupiter.

i 2 23 Salmalce tree. The filk cbtton tree, commonly
called fiemal.

—  24 Kcomoodeaiec-nayaka. A fpecies of lotus which
bloffoms only in the night.

*— 25 Laghco-patanaka. Light-flier. •
13  26 Chectra-greraa. Motley-neck.

14  27 Koofa. A  fpecies of grafs efteemed faered by the
Brahmans, and ufed in moll of their religious 
ceremonies. The lion, in this fable, is made 
to hold it in his paw, to appear like a devotee, 
and to beget confidence.

15  28 Hold up a bawd and a Brahman who is a (ow-
f iilcr as examples in oar religion. This fentencc 
undoubtedly alludes to fome vulgar fadts at the 
time well undeiftood. • Perhaps the bawd hath 
a reference to the woman in Fable v. p. 121-

t6 29 O joy of the htufe of Patuloo. This hemiftich, and 
the preceding three verles, feem to belong to the 
Mabibhurat, and to be addrtiled to Arjotn, one 

- ©f the five Tons of Pandoc-
Hoc
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ij  30 The f  tidy of what is ordained. The ftudy of the 

divine law.

—  31 Ofon of Koontee. Koontee is the name of the mo
ther of three of the five fons of Pandoo. Pro
bably this addrefs is to Afjoont the youngeft of 
thofe three. See Note 29.

18 32 And having purified. The Hindoos not only wafh
themfclves after any impure action, but alfo 
before divine worfhip, and the receipt of any 
extraordinary benefit.

—  33 Dharma-Sajlras. Books containing men’s mo
ral and religious duties, as enjoined by the di
vine law.

—  34. Veds. The word ved, or veda, fignifics knowledge
or fcience. The facred writings of the Hindoos 
are fo diflinguifhed, of which there are four 
books.

— 35 The greatefl part of this verfe, in the original, is
fo obliterated, that the tranflator is by no means 
certain, that he has given the meaning of his 
author.

—-  36 Like wa/hing the elephant. Wafhing the blacka
moor white.

20 37 Even in tating. There is nothing a Hindoo is fo 
ierupulous about as his eating. Even the me
nial fervants of Europeans, who are the very 
refufc of the people, would rather flarve than 
eat or drink alter their mailers.

—-  38 A dclujicn of reafott. T o  this delufion of reafon, 
which in the original is exprefled by a fingle 
word (tnhha) fome Hindoo philofophers attri
bute all natural images which are prefented to 
the mind through the medium of the fenfes;

for,

xS * ■ eo*Sx
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for, fay they, remove this veil of ignorance, and 
it will be found, that mutter is a mere phantom.

—  39 The birth of a golden deer is impofible ; neverthelefs
Ram longed for the chacc. This paflage feems • 
tc relate to fome adventure in the wars of Ram 
againft Rnvan the tyrant of Ceylon, which are 
the fubjedl of a beautiful poem, called the Rd- 
mayan.

23 40 Heeranyaka. Wealthy.

-— 41 Gandakee. A  river which empties itfelf "into the 
Ganges near Patna.

24 42 Neetee-Safras. Vide note 20.

25 43 The effefi of the evil committed in a prior exigence.
Vide notes 16 and i j .

—  44 And defendedfrom the power of the Supreme Ruler.
Vide notes 16 and 17 .

26 45 Salvation. Union with the univerfal fpirit of
God, and a final exemption from mortal birth.

27 46 Qualities. The Hindoos believe organized mat
ter to be governed by three principles, which 
they term fatwa, raja, and tama. The firll in- 
fpires truth, the fecond pafion, and the third 
fin. See Geeta, lectures xiv, xv, xvi.

a8 47 Three regions of the world. Celeftial, terreftrial, 
and infernal regions.

—- 48 Tojan. A  land meafure of about eight Englifh 
miles.

—  49 Ectipfes. T lie vulgar opinion of the Hindoos is,
that thefe pheenomena arc produced by a large 
ferpent, or dragon, feizing the fun and moon.
(Vide G eeta, page 149, line 19, Sec.)

"  * Time.
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Hindoo poets, and made the univerfal agent o f
death and deftruction.

29 5 1 Like broken Any an. Crude antimony, and fome- ,
times lead ore, of which they make a colly- 
rium. Thefe comparifons have a ridiculous 
appearance in Englifh ; but the Hindoos pre
fer the ufe of nonfenfc, in their abufe, tocurfes 
aitd blafphemy.

30 52 Magadka-defa. The country about the city of
Gya was anciently fo called.

—  53 Champaka. A tree which bears a beautiful yellow
flower of a very powerful and agreeable feent, 
known to Europeans by the name of Champdk.

31 54 Kflwodra-boodhce. Low-minded, mean-fpirited,
bad-hearted.

—  55 Soo-boodbee. Well-judging, good-hearted.

32 56 Bhageeratte. See note 9.

—  57 Deerga-karna. Long-ear.

34 58 Brahma-charya. Forfakmg all worldly concerns 
to lead a godly life. Vide following note.

*— 59 The duties of a houjekeeper. The Hindoo divines
ordain four modes of life, which are thus deno
minated : Brahma-cbarya, Graha~jiha,Vana- 
prtjlba, Sannjefa. The followers of the firft 
mode live in fociety, but are not allowed any 
of its pleafures. •Thole of the fecond are the 
houfekeepers, who are enjoined hofpitality and 
every facial duty. The third mode is retire
ment from fociety into the wildc rnefs, as the 
term impel ts. And the fourth a total forfaking 
of all worldly things. Thofe who prefer the 
fitter mode are, for die moftpart, wanderers.

In
/



In the Dharama-Sajlra of Manoo the particular 
duties of each are very fully treated of.

35 60 Taking with him all the good actions of the owner.
This dodlrine is ftrongly inculcated in every 
Hindoo fyftem of morality, and, feemingly, 
with a very powerful effedl; for a beggar is 
never feen to turn away from a door in India 
with difappointed hopes.

*•=> 6 l Fire, This element, in ancient times, feems to 
have been univerfally deified. The Hindoos 
are enjoined by thofe laws they efteem of di
vine origin, at a certain period to light up a 
fire, which muft be produced by the fridtion of 
two pieces of wood of a particular fpecies, and 
to keep it up as long as they live. With this fire 
all their facrifices are burnt, their nuptial altar 
flames, and, finally, the funeral pile is kindled.

35 62 The Brahman is the fuperior of the tribes. Thefe
tribes were, originally, only four: the Brahman, 
(divines) KJhitrees, (nobles and military) vifyas, 
(cultivators of the land, herdfmen, merchants, 
and mechanicks) and Soodras, (menial fervants).

—r 63 A Cheat Jala. An outcaft. One of the very
loweft order in fociety, employed in all the dirty 
offices fui the four luperior tribes, (v. note62.)

64 The cat having touched her tu/o tars, and then the 
ground. A  very expreflive way ot declaring 
abhorrence.

36 65 Even Religion. The original word (dharma) in
cludes every moral and religious duty.

4O 66 Are made of leather thongs, and it Icing Sunday, how 
can l  touch them with my teeth? Good Hin
doos efteem all animal fubftances unclean;

but
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X''22 l^ S '^  but the queftion is, why the jackal was fcrupu-
lous about touching them of a Sunday ; unlefs it 
was out of refpect to the God of day, after whom 
it is called.

4 1 67 Vafiodha. The earth.

—  68 The ferpent is ornamented with a gem. It is a vul
gar notion in India, that in the heads of fome 
fpecies of ferpents precious ftones are found.

42 £9 The gnat. The word in the original fignifies a
mufquito, which, as far as the tranflator has car
ried his obfervations fince his return to his na
tive country, is no ways different from the 
common Englifh gnat; except that it makes 
a louder noifc, and is more venomous.

43 70 Fortnights. The Hindoos have divided their lunar
month into what they denominate the fookla- 
pakjha, and the krcejhna-pakjha, that is, the 
light fide and the dark fide (of the moon); the 
former commences with the new moon, and 
the latter with the full.

46 7 1 A necklace of pearls. Strings of beads formed of 
various materials are univerfally worn about the 
neck in India, by men, women, and children.

—  72. Anointing . j . U b TKp Hindoos never wafh
in the Ganges but they mark thcmfelves on the 
forehead, acrofs the arms, and upon the brealt, 
with a kind of pigment made of the white fpe
cies of fandeis, or fandal wood, mixed with 
water, which they fvrffer to dry on.

73 The charm of attraSlion. What the nature of the 
charm alluded to may be, the tranflator is at a 
iofs to explain.

. . Siogrtevdt
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\ - ''ii '—  ^4 Scogrceva. A  baboon celebrated in the Ramadan,

or hiftory of Ram, as his faithful friend and 
ally, in his wars againft Rdvana the tyrant of 
Ceylon,

49 75 Veds. See note 34.

—  76 Raja. In the ancient Hindoo government, be
fore the Muflulman conqueft, which feems to 
have been feodal, this title was granted by the 
fuperior lord, who was Ailed Maha-Raja (great 
Raja,) or rfdheefwaray (fuperior Lord,) to the 
chiefs of the KJbetree or military tribe only, as 
a reward for merit, or as an appendage of of-'
Ace, with the ceremony of fprinkling ponfe- 
crated water upon the head j but, at prefent, the 
phermdn of the king of Dehly is, but too often, 
iflued to ennoble collectors of revenue, and 
wretches of the loweft clafs, deftitute of every 
merit but that of immenfe wealth. The term 
is derived from a root lignifying to appear with 

fplendor.
5°  77 ‘The chief offerpents. The ferpent Sc/h or Atlanta.

(Sec note 15 .) Employing the emblem of eter
nity with a thoufand tongues in the character 
of Fame, is not ill imagined,

51 78 Cboora-karna. Ring-ear.

—- 79 Gouir. T jie ancient city of Gowr, u'hich is now 
in ruins, was the capital of a province of the 
fame name, now included in that of Bengal,

53 80 Leelavatec. Sportive, wanton.

■>— 81 Makar a-ktion. One of the titles of the Hindoo 
Cupid, who is commonly called Kama-cUva, 
the God of Love.

* * * *  Th®
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821  * * * * .  The tranflator, under the flattering
55 8 3) hope that his book will neither be deemed im

proper, nor found deftitute of entertainment 
for the fair fex, has carefully refined a great 
many indelicate cxpreflxons, which a Hindoo 
lady, from groffer habits, might hear without a 
b'ufh ; and even omitted whole paffages, where 
that could not be effected but by a total change 
of the author’s meaning.

56 80 Lcclavatee was corrected by a hidden red. That is,
fire was obliged to lilence the woman with hufh 
money.

59 81 It is better that the (funeral) fire Jheuldbe blown up
with the breath of life. Death itfelf is prefer
able to the want of the means of affording relief 
to thofe in diftrefs.

60 82 Haree. See note 15.

■*— S3 Philfophy. There is no word in the Sanfkreet 
which anfwers exadUy to this serm. The ori
ginal is pandtetya, an abftract formed from 
pandeet. (See note to p. S, No. 2 1.)

bz 83 rind by whom the voice of an eunuch hath not been 
heard. How greatly do the taftes of nations 
differ!

—  84 Narada. One of their feven wife rr\en, to whom 
is attributed the invention of the mufical in- 
flrument called ve'enu.

63 85 Vafoohec. The ferpent employed in churning the 
ocean for the water of life. (Sec Bhogvat- 
.geeta, p. J46.)

t— 86 Hara. One of the titles df Steva, the deftroying 
power of the deity, who is reprefented with a 
large fnake about his neck by way of necklace;
£ proper ornament for the God of Terrors.
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y x ,  ,*<yy/ 87 As long as the flock of virtue acquired by birth Jhall

lafl. This fentence is agreeable to the notion, 
that the joys of heaven are to hft for a period 
meafured by our good a£tions in this life.

—  88 That place in heaven which is confccrated to frietid-
Jhip. The Hindoo Divines have divided hea
ven into different regions which they call lok.
Thus there is the peetree-Uk, or region of fa
thers, and the mdtree-lok, or region of mothers; 
but there is no region allotted for old maids 
and bachelors; thefe are obliged to renew their 
youth in this life, and try their luck once more.

64 89 Kefava. One o f the names of Feeflmoo in his in
carnation of Kreejhna.

—  90 Manhood like a drop of water, tranflent and unfleady.
A  drop of water upon a leaf of the lotus, muft 
be underftood ; agreeable to the following he- 
miftic engraved on a copper-plate bearing date 
56 years before the Chriftian aera; and which, 
about the year 17 8 1 , was fent from India as a 
prefent to Lord Mansfield;

“  Riches and the life of man are tranfientas 
“  drops of water upon a leaf of the lotus.”  

Tranflated by C. IF. 17 8 1.

65 91 To the celefials. In facrificcs and other expenfivc
ceremonies.

92 A manflon below. The Hindoos place their hell, 
which feems to be but for a temporary punifh- 
ment, in the bowels of the earth.

66 93 Kalyana-kattaka. Probably an ancient name for
the province we call Cuttack.

—  94 Me Feendbya mountains. That chain which is
feen about Cisunar-ghur,

X  67 95 Dcerga-
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, 95 Deerga-rava. Long-cry.

68 96 Five elements. Earth, air, fire, water, and aether.

70 97 Lakjhmee. The Goddefs of good fortune.

76 98 jBatta tree. The Banian tree.

—  99 Kalcenga. Probably the ancient name of a dif-
tri£l on the coaft of Coromandel.

—  100 Rookman-gada. Golden elephant.

77 10 1 A certain merchant. The verfe which ufually
introduces the fable, being in this place very' 
defe£live, is omitted.

—-  102 Vecra-fena. Whole troops are brave.

78 103 Toonga-vala. From toonga, fierce, and vala%
flrength.

—< 104 Ybova-raja. Literally Young Raja. The title 
formerly born by the heir apparent.

—  105 Makara-kctoc. See notes to page 53, No. 8 1.

—  106 Lavanyavatee. Beautiful.

—  XO7 Are the innate faults of woman kind. The fair
read1, r will plcafe to obferve, that this fevere 
judgment of the fex was probably written by 
one under a vow of perpetual continence.

79 108 And of Lis honour the fire beareth tejlhnony, 1 his
fcntcnce alludes to the ordeal by fire, which 
is practifed, even at this time, in India.

—■ 109 'The Kokccla. A  black bird, very common in
India, which fings in the night, and whofc 
notes are as various and melodious as the 
nightingale’s, but much loud. r.

80 r io  Karphoora-tcelaka. J,larked with white fpots.

81 n o  KJhoodra-booddkce. Low-minded, mcaa-fpirited,
bad-hearted.

83 i n  To
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83 H I  To the Goddefs Gowree. Gowree is one of the 
names of the confort of Seeva, (v. Notes to 
page 1, No. 3) ; but as the fame word means 
a young woman, (literally, a fair one) it will 
agree better with the context, if the reader 
will be fo good as to fubftitute—to the young 

, women, inftead of—to the Goddefs Gowree.
86 1 12  Which are the feekings of the offsprings our own

works. This verfe is written in a kind of 
ineafure which they call cendra-vajra, (the 
lightning of the God of the heavens). The 
curious may not dillike to fee it in its original 
form; from which, and the verbal tranflatiorn 
he may judge of Santlcreet compolition in ge
neral, and find an excufe for the quaintnefsof 
the tranflation in fome parts :

fwa-karma-fantana-veechefhteetdnee 
oivn-work-offspring-feckhigt 
kala-’ntar;i-’vieetta-foobha-’foobhdiiee 
time-within-Jhut~g ood-n :t-gcod 
eehi-’va dreeflitancs mayi-va tanee 
here even feen by me even thofe 
janma-’ntaranee-'va dasd-’phalancc 
birth-within as it were flage of life fruits.

The firft and fecond lines contain but one 
compound word each ; for there is no fign of 
cither cafe, gender, or number, till you get to 
the end, where there is the termination of the 
plural number in the neuter. This manner 
of writing, which is very common, is called 
samdfa, (throwing or placing together) and is 
amoft happy mode for the Brahmans, who are 
the interpreters of the law.

X  2 89 1 1 3  On
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89 1 1 3  On whofe diadem is a crefcent. Seeva, the God of

good and evil deftiny, who is reprefented with 
a crefcent in the front of his crown.

90 1 14  Ratnavatee. Rich in precious things. Proba
bly the name was made for the occafion.

— 1 1 5  Varddhamana. Growing great, rich, or opu
lent. This is the true name of that city and 
province in Bengal, which we commonly cal! 
Burdwan.

— 1 1 6 All thofe who are looking high are growing poor.
Whether this be the literal meaning of the 
author, the tranflator is not certain; if it 
be, he is at a lofs to interpret it to his own 
fatisfadlion.

9 1 1 17  A race like that of the moon. The Hindoo ge-
nealogills mention two races from which they 
boafl: defeent: the Soorya-hangs, and the Chan- 
dra-vangs; that is, the race of the fun, and the 
race cf the moon.

92 1x8 Acollyrium. Crude antimony, and fometimes
lead ore, ground to an impalpable powder, 
which the people of India put into their eyes 
by means of a polilhed wire dipped therein.
They fanev it clears the fight, and increafes 
the luftre of the eye.

— X19 ci he called!crl heap of the white ant. Thefe de-
ftructive infefts rail'e cones of cemented earth 
of an aftonifhinj; magnitude. They are fre
quently feen in Bengal eight or ten feet high, 
and of a proportionate bulk.

9 5 120 Sang-ieevaka. Living together, alluding to his
being yoked.

— I2 l Nandana. Rejoicing
Kafmeera,
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—  122 Kafmeera. The province of Cafhmire.

—1 123  Soodoorga. O f very difficult afcent.

94 124 Peengalaka. A  word expreffive of the colour of
a lion.

95 125 Dreadful as the unfeafonable roaring of a cloud.
A  few years fince there happened one of thefe 
unfeafonable claps ot thunder, without the 
lead warning, from a fingle cloud that had by 
no means the appearance of one of thofe 
which threaten thunder. Thelightning being 
attracted by the obclifk eredfed in Calcutta to 
the memory of thofe who fullered in the black 
hole, its fljaft was greatly damaged, and a 
large flab of marble, on which was the in- 
feription, burft from the iron clamps which 
held it to the brick work, and fhattered to 
pieces.

95 126 harattaka and Damanka. Thc-fe are the ori
ginal names which the Perfians, and, after 
them, the Europeans have corrupted into 
Kali la and Damna. (See fabies of Pilpay,
5th edition, p. 49, 1. 26). 1 he former may
iignify, one who liveth a reproachful life, and 
the latter, one who chajlifcth, correfietb, tameth.

97 127 fogees. Such as byfevere adts of penance, and
a total abftradtion, fancy thcmfclves in unity 
with the Supreme Being.

—7 128 Chetmara. A  kind of whifk made of the tail of
a particular fpccies of cow, and fonietimes of 
peacock’s feathers, finely ornamented, ufed to 
chace the flies away. In the vulgar dialed! of 
Hindoftan this inflrument is called cbowtr, 
which feems to be a corruption of the Sau- 
fltrec t term.

X 3 Splendid
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—  17.9 Splendid litter. The Palinqueen, properly patkie.
—  130 With this affair. The lion’s returning from

the river without drinking.

98 13 1  Magadha. Probably the ancient name of fouth.
Bahar.

— 132  The Kayqflha tribe. The feribes, commonly
called kayts, of which clafs arc moll of thofe 
employed by the Englifh, and other Euro
peans, in India, as writers and accomptants, 
under the titles Sircar, Bannian, Cranny, &c.

- and they are particularly famous for grand
and expenfive entertainments in honour of 
their Divinities, which arc generally given 
in temporary theatres of fufficient capacity 
to contain many hundred fpe&ators.

99 13 3  Varanajee. The city we call Banaris, which
is a corruption of the former. It is a com
pound of two words denoting the two rivulets 
which bound that ancient city.

134 Wajherman. Wafhing is feldom performed by 
women in India, except as helpmates to their 
hufbands.

—  r35 dCorphoora-patta. White-cloth.

100 136  Barbarian. The original word is larlara.
This is curious.

102 137 With five poor am. The term pooran, (life-
rally ancient) >s given to fuch Hindoo books 
as treat of creation in general, with the par
ticular genealogy, and hiftory of their gods 
and heroes of antiquity. But why the num
ber five is chofen in this place is not eafily to 
be explained.

Wht
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—  138 TVho upon a parallel with rides Is not found by
richest1 Which Teems to fignify, who may 
not acquire wealth if he exerts himfclf?

100 139 The beauty of a thing is even that by which it
Jhineih. This paflage Teems to imply, that 
heauty fliould be eftimated by good quali
ties, rather than by outward ihew.

107 140 Twine about him who fitteth by his fide. This
Teems to argue that princes are apt to Terve 
Tycophants, and the panders .of their plca- 
Tures, in preference to good and learned men.

.108 14 1 Defraying the fruit. Difappointing.

—  142 Vreehafpatee. (Vide notes to p. 8, No. 22.)
Amongft other titles given to this divinity, 
is that of Mafter of Language.

109 143 This verfe was tranflated partly from conjec
ture, the original being defective in Teveral 
words.

1 10  144 AJhttanga-fata. This expreilionliterally means
falling down with eight members, which is the 
moft humble and refpedful mode of ap
proaching a great perfonage in India.

— 145 Socrabbee. This name is alfo given to the cow
of plenty, and this is the firft time the tranfla- 
tor has li-.cn it applied to the earth; hut the 
earth may well be called the cow of plenty.

1 1 1  146 Kafcorceka. The murk deer.

1 1 3  147 d:,J it dilh not complain. In this expreilion the
allegory fecnas to be carried too fa!.

U 3  i ',.8 / t»r.a. Au iaftrumenr. of the firing kind, very 
much efteemed in India, It is conftruded ' 
of a piece of wood, (upon which a num

ber
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ber of fteel firings arc ftrained, and which 
ferves alfo for the finger-board, it being fur- 
nifhed with frets almoft from one extremity 
to the other) with each end fixed horizon
tally upon the pole, (if the cxpreflion be al
lowed) of a large pumpkin, or an oblate 
fphere of wood hollowed for the purpofe.

1 14 149 Mantree-pootra. The literal meaning of this
term is Counfellor-fon5 but the context leads 
one to conclude, that the lion means to fay, 
he has been a long time the principal of 
thofe who are inferior to the prime minifter.

1 17  150  Dadbee-karna. Whofe ears are the colour of
curds: white ear.

•— 15 1  Maha-veekrama. Great courage.

119  152  Deendcema. A fin all drum which it is fuppofed
Seeva the deflroying angel will found on 
the laft day, when all things fhall be difi- 
folved.

12 1  152 A poor woman. In the original, a bawd.
—  153  Brabrna-pocrce. There are many places in

India called by this name, which fignifies the 
city of God.-

—  154  Ghardta-karna. Bell-ear.

12 3  15 5  Stabdba-karna. Stiff-ear.

124 156 Kamandaho, A  difh which beggars collect
their alms in.

—  157 Kakceree. A  fmall coin of the value of twenty
cowries, (fmall Ihells.)

■— 158 Him who haih a treafury. A  fovereign.

—  159 /! dijiant ftuatlon. It means probably, that,
when princes 3»rw ibkai from the feat of

government,

' e°C\
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government, their officers are apt to be too 
prodigal of their treafure.

i
125  160 Vtfravana. One of the titles of the Hindoo

God of Riches.

126 16 1 From intimacy. Or, from acquaintance.
.— 162 Not taking the advantages which are found. Not 

collecting the king’s revenues.

128 163 Swarna-rekha. • Marked with lines of gold.
There is fome degree of myftery in this 
verfe, which will vanilh upon reading the 
fable.

129 164 Kanch ana-poor a. The golden city.

—  165 Veera-vcekrama. Pofleffing the courage of a
hero.

—  166 Seenghala-dweepa. The ifiand of Ceylon.

—  167 feemcota-ketoo. feemoota fignifies a cloud, and
ketoo a flag.

—  168 Kanddrpa-ketoo. One of the titles of the Hin
doo Cupid.

130 160 Vtena. Vide notes top. 1 1 3 ,  No. 148.

— 170 Lakjhmee. The goddefs of good fortune. But
as Sarafwatce is more properly the goddefs 
of harmony, it is apprehended her name 
fhould here be fubftituted for that of Lakjh
mee, which probably is a miftake of the co- 
pieft, who, in general, is very ignorant, and 
often unacquainted with every part of the 
language, but the charader.

f»jO IJt Veedya-dbarees. Literally, female hellers ofjci- 
enct. They are always reprefented as beau
tiful attendants, and are laid to be of divine 
origin,

Gandharva-
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—  M2 Gandharva-veevaha. This kind of marriage

requires nothing but the confent of the par
ties, and in ancient times was lawful.

__ 173  Ratna-manjaree. A  fixing of jewels.

__ 174. Kandarpa-t.elce. The fport of love.

__ x y j Veedya-dhara. The plural of Veedya-dhara,
in the mafculinc gender. (Vide notes to this 
page, No. 17 1 .)

1 31 176 The Jeaftm for the commiffton of crimes. Night.

J33 17 7 ?  T/;£ eight guardians of the univerfe. Eight
— x 78 \ deities fuppofed to guard eight points of

the heavens.

*34 *79 Oofana. The planet Venus, and the tutor o f 
the evil fpirits.

—  180 Vrechafpatcc. Vide notes to p. 8, No 22.

—. 18 1 Manafotkanta. Probably the mines of Gol-
conda.

*36 182 Dwaravatee. One of the names of the place 
commonly called Diuaraka.

—  183 Vide notes to p. 54 and 55, No. 82 and 83.

138 184 Eightfold. This may be the cafe in India, t*
which the obfervation is confined.

139 185 Adandara. A fabulous mountain, {'/'.notes
to Bhagvat Geeta,)

—  186 Doorganta. Hard-to-go-near.

j_ , . q  187 Animal immolation. The Hindoos ftilt offer
kidi and young buffaloes in -heir facrifice*.

142 188 h a criminal. Literally, is tainted with evil.
*43 i%<) Three powers. Lee p, .258,1. firft.

Srci
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__ igo Sree. One of the names of Lakjhmee, the god-
defs of good fortune.

145 TOI Fortune delighteth to be where there is a babbler 
ancl a lijlener. Or, where there is an eloquent 

fpeaker, and one learned in the divine law ; for 
the fame words will bear either interpreta
tion.

147 192 Uneaftnefs. The original of this long verfe is
written in a kind of meafure called sardoola- 
veekreereeta, confiding of four lines of nine- ' 
teen fyllables each.

149 193 As the Aswataree the belly. The tranflator muft
confefs he is ignorant of what this alludes to. 
The afwataree is a kind of ferpent.

— 194 The Sakoonee and the Sakata. The former fig-
nifies a vulture, and the latter is a bird un
known to the tranflator, and hot deferibed in 
any of his nomenclatures.

150 295 Partridge. In the fables attributed to Pilpay
this bird is called Gerandi. The name in 
Sanflcreet is Teeteebha.

15* I96 The eagle. In the original Garoolwanta the
bird of Vjijhnoo, otherwife called Garoora.

753 jgy De/h w tion . Though this attribute more par
ticularly belongs to Seeva, yet it is common 
to allow the 'lame powers to each of the 
three per forts f the Hindoo trinity, Brahma, 
Veejhm, (or Narayana) and Sava, feeing 
they mean but one God, Brahm or Brahma.

157 xg8 This become faults. Does fo much of this verfe 
mean, that good qualities ate loit upon bad 
men: are defpifed by them , or, that virtue 
fs corrupted by bad company?

A hundred
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—  igg A hundred underftandings are left upon the infen-

ftble. It is hard to determine what the au
thor intended by this fentence, unlefs by the 
word rendered underjiandings he meant wife 
judgments, fcnftble olfervaiions.

—  200 JVho difpute about the quality. By the context
this fhould mean, that we find caufs to com
plain, even in the midftof fruition, there be
ing no fuch thing as perfect happinefs.

158 201 Dry land. This verfe, as conne&ed with that
which immediately precedes it, feems to im
ply, that unfullied happinefs mult not be ex
pected, till the order of nature be reverfed.

—  202 A mirror to the blind. The Hindoos feem to
have been long acquainted with the art of con* 
ftrudting mirrors of polifhed plates of fteel.

—  203 Vileft impurities. This verfe feems to havo
been mifplaced.

—  204 His hands at a diftance. In the attitude of in*
vitation; joined, with the palms upwards.

159 205 Providence. 'The original word is ambiguous,
and might, with equal propriety, have been 
interpreted by the term chance,

—  206 lyicked men. T h ® length of this verfe in Eng-
l)(h, when compared with its original, is 
two-fold, the latter containing only four 
lines of nineteen fyllables each ; but as it is 
hardly poffible to exprefs the fame idea 
dearly in our language, with fewer words, 
this remark may ferve to (hew, that the San- 
fkrcct cannot be rendered intelligible in the 
diale&s of Euiope, but by a periphrafu.

Tlec
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160 207 The beefiyetb to the lotus. This verfe is rather
darkly exprelfed. As connected with what 
precedes it, it may argue, tiiat, in general, 
animals though ever fo much prefled by their 
paffions or appetites, are not wont to attack 
fuch as are ftronger than themfelves.

.— 208 Arr.ongjl vagabonds. This verfe is deficient in 
the original. The meaning of it, as far as 

one can judge from what remains, feems to 
be, that tyrants are either engaged in cruel 
wars ; or elfe, under the influence of para- 
fites, fpending their time at home in idle 
pleafures; which is but too common with the 
princes of Hindoftan,

___ 209 Scekhandees. This word, probably, fignifies
peacocks. The intention of the verfe feems 
to be this,—that wealth and greatnefs are 
frequently the ruin of thofe who poflefs them.
The peacock is famous for running faft, but 
his fuperior agility foon fatigues him.

—  210  His enemies. From the latter part of this verfe 
the former fhould fignifj, that the minifter 
who yieldeth to the opinion of his fovereign, 
though deftitute ot every good quality,is the 
moft likely to be a favourite,

1— 2 1 1 Principle. T his verfe, in the original, is full 
of blunders. The tranflator thinks his ver- 
fton is according to the author’s meaning.

16 1 2 12  Affi/lancc. The fir ft period ending with the
word dead, as applicable to thefubieft, feems 
to imply, that the pour bull, who was the 
lion’s mi oilier, being by nature much weaker 
than he, his mailer had no real caufc to be 
apprehenfivc of danger from him. This

* makes
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makes a'diftinct ver(e in the original, and 
was joined to the next period, which is alfo 
a complete verfe, by miftake.

—  2 13  That can repair it. Does the author of this
verfe mean, that offended princes are not 
cafily pacified ?

162 2 14  The lofs of one's own life, (s'c. A  parnal quota
tion of fome well known maxim.

—  2 15  That doSlrinc. Probably the doftrine laid down
in the above partial quotation.

—  216  The only time of battle. Dying fword in hand.

164 2 17  After the murder of the elephant. The tranflator
muft confefs, he is ignorant of what this fen- 
tence alludes to.

165 2 18  Servants are not eafly to be found. That is,
good fervants.

166 219  A Brahman who eateth of all things alike. A l
though the Brahmans are by no means con
fined to a vegetable diet, as is generally 
fuppofed, ftill, like the Jews and Mufful- 
mnus, they are forbidden to tafte of many 
kinds of flelh and fi(h.

168 200 Kar, sora-dweepa. Karpoora fignifies carnphire,
gold, and a particular tree commonly called 
phis; and dweepa, an ifland. The tranflator 
is ignorant of the fituation.

—  221 Padma-neelaya. Lotus, habitation.

—. 222 He era ay a-garb ha. Gold-belly.

169 123  Jamboo-rhverpa. The habitable part of the
earth, according to the ancient Hindoo geo
graphers. Almoft every preceding author 
has declared, that this name is derived from

tw*
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F  '; 5i: ■ '^-' two words, the former fignifying a jackalx
and the latter an ijland or continent; into 
which error they have been Jed by the affi
nity of the word Jamboo to Jambooka, this 
laft fignifying a jackal. But the truth, ac
cording to the authority of Sanfkreet di£t- 
onarics, and a definition found in an original 
work treating of that country, is, that Jam- 
boo is the name of a tree which bears a fruit 
commonly called zamin or jamin in Hindof- 
tan. The Hindoo poets have imagined, 
that in the center of this dujeepa (ifland or 
continent) there was a tree of that fpecies of 
an amazing fize, whence it derived the name 
of Jamboo-dweepa.

r— 1 2+ Veendbya. See note to p. 66, N o. 94.

—  124  Cbcetra-varna. Motley-colour.

170  125  A wife man is worthy to be advifed; bat an igno
rant one never. When the learned Pandeet 
under whom the tranflator ftudied the San
fkreet language at their holy city of'Banaris, 
ufed to be reproached by other Brahmans 
for communicating the key of their divine 
myfteries to foreigners, he conflantly fi- 
lenced them by repeating this hemiftich in 
the original.

126 Narmada. A river which empties itfelf into 
the Gulph of Cambay, commonly called the 
Narbada.

1^2 127  Clemency. I  his verfe wants prccifion ; but the 
intention is clearly this :— that an a flamed 
character may fomeumes l'erve one, inftead 
of a real out

„ Hojlecna-
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—  17 3  128 Hajlecna-poora. The ancient name of the city 

of Dehly.

—  129 Feeiafa. Artful.

174 130  Refufed. This verfe, which is certainly a
beautiful one, as quoted by the fubjedts of 
the peacock, can only be applicable to him.

—  J3 t  Varoonee. A derivation from Vanoona, the
Hindoo Neptune.

176 132  Seele-Mookha. This name feems to imply a
blockhead.

—  13 3  Feejaya. Vidtory.

— 234 Chandra. The moon, which is efteemed of the
mafeuline gender by the Hindoos.

T 7" 7 235 The figure of a rabbit is my emblem. The Hin
doo poets have imagined the moon as a deity 
fitting in a fplendid chariot drawn by two 
antelopes, holding in his right hand a rabbit.
This reminds the tranflator of what he muft 
ever mention with extreme regret:— He 
brought with him from InJia a large collec
tion of Hindoo idols, amongfl which was that 
of the moon above deferibed. They were 

moulded under his own infpedtion from a fet 
of paintings lent him for that purpofe, and 
caft in metal, and of courfe coft him a great 
deal of money. They were exceedingly well 
packed, and arrived fate at the cuftom-houfe, 
whence they were removed to one of the 
Company’s warehoufes, where they were ex- 
poftd to public falej but having been bought 
in by the proprietor’s directions, and carried 
to his houfe.for the greater fecurity in a coach, 
upon opening the box winch contained them,

te
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to his inexpreffible grief and mortification, 
he difcovered that they had all been taken out 
o f the cotton in which they had been packed, 
and treated fo rudely, that not a figure had 
efcaped without the lofs of fome of its m em ,1 
bers!

178  236 Chakra-vaka.—Having a voice like thefcreeching
of a wheel. A  fpecies of goofe commonly 
called Brahmanee-goofe. The Hindoos ufe 
no greafe to their wheels.

—■ 237 Know-all. In the original Sarua-gna.
179 238 Expert in raifmg a revenue. laterally, an up-r

raifer of wealth.
180 239 A Brahman. This title has not hitherto been

explained. As written in Sanlkreet, it fhould 
be Brahmana-, but, as before obferved, the 
final fhort a is often dropped in repeating 
proper names in another language. It is a 
derivative from Brahma the Supreme Being; 
godly, divine, a divine.

18 1 240 Sceta win feized ly Havana. Seeta was the wife
of the god Ram, and Ravana the tyrant of 
Ceylon. {Fide Notes to p. 20, No. 39.)

—  241 The ocean may have lends. The ocean is bound
or confined by the dry land,

—  242 Fat taka. Probably a fparrow.

—  243 Oojiayeenee. The ancient city commonly called
Ugcin. '

—  244 Peeppala-tree. The Indian poplar, commonly
called Pecpul.

182 245 Varela. Vide Notes to p, iS i,  No. 242,

V  $rcc~ragei/o.
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184. 246 Sree-nagara. Literally, the fortunate city. An
ancient name of the city of Patna.

__ 247 Dull-wit. In Sanfkreet, Mdndd-mdtec.
185 248 Pray do people ever worjhip thee? As they are

wont to do their idols, when adorned with 
garlands, and feented with fanders.

— 249 Or give me to the Brahmans. By the laws of 
Manoo the Brahmans are allowed to marry 
three wives, one from each of the firft three 
tribes. But this fentence cannot allude to 
that;—it fhould rather feem to refer to the 
ndra-medhh, or human facrifice, not uncom
mon in the earlier ages. It is not eafy to 
conceive for what other purpofe this good 
woman could be fold to the Godsy or given to 
the Brahmans.

186 2 to The woman who follmveth her hujband. The
woman who voluntarily burneth herfelf upon 
the funeral pile with the dead corpfe of her 
hufband; which is very common, on the 
banks of the Ganges, at this day.

__ 2~i Heaven. The meaning of this verfe feems to
be fimply this, that the woman who follow
ed! her nufband in death will neceflarily be 
raifed into heaven.

__ 252 Her father's will. The laws of Manoo have
given the father full authority over his daugh
ters with refpect to marriage.

igg 253 By fame officer of our government. Does he mean 
that fume officer of their government had 
fent the booby, of his own authority, on pur
pofe to pick a quarrel with the fubjedts of 
the peacock?

Vifiiat'mt
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189 254 Vifitation. Spies and private meficogers, at this
day, are generally difguifed as pilgrims or 
mendicants, which characters are facred in 
every part of India.

190 255 But difcorcl is not necejjlty. This expreflion is
fully explained by the verfe which follows it.

19 1 256 Hottfe. The original is greevd the neck, which
the tranflator has prefumed a miltake for 
greehd a houfe.

192 257 Tortcife-like Jhelter. Figuratively, a caftle or
fortreis.

193 258 A caJUe. This and the preceding verfe form a
tolerable picture of a Hindoo fort.

—  259 Sarafa. That beautiful tall bird of the ftork
fpecies, commonly called a Syrus.

194 260 JVitbout it the beard is bedaubed. This is pro
bably fome vulgar faying, which is not always 
founded upon truth.

—  261 Cloud-colour. In the original, mcgba-varna.
—  262 Seengbala-dweepa. The ifland of Ceylon.

195 263 A dyer's vat, in Hindoftan, is a large pan funk
in the ground, often in the little court before
the dver’s houfe.*

— 264 Sprinkled. The Hindoos ufe holy water inftead
of oil.

197 265 The clofe of the evening. The jackals feldom
make their appearance till after fun-fet, 
when they frilly forth in large troops, and 
“  font retentir Fair de leurs aboyemens,”  as 
the compiler of Defcription Hijlor '.que et Geo- 
graphique del'Inde, exprefles it. Tome l,p. 37.

Y  2 Maha-raja.

j ^
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198 266 Maha-raja. Literally, great Raja. A  title in 
thefe clays, by no means confined to men of 
royal, or even noble extra&ion.

200 267 Veendhya mountains. (Vide Notes to p. 66,
No. 94.)

201 268 Far-fee. In the original, Ddora-ddrsee.
*— 269 Soothfayer. The Hindoos of the prefer.t age do

not undertake any affair of confequence with
out confulting their aftrologers, who are 
always Brahmans.

— 270 Lucky moment. The lucky and unlucky days
are generally pointed out in their almanacks, 
but as thefe are always written in Sanikreet, 
none but the Brahmans can explain them.

202 271 Alhyakjha. Literally, Overfeer. Probably an
officer like our quarter-mafter general.

— 17 2  Seraglio. The original word is kalatram,
which fignifies either wives or a place of 

fafety.
— 27J Swamee. This word in the common accep

tation means majler; but in this place, pro
bably, either the prince, or his commander 
in chief.

203 274 Chariots. Although thefe are difufed in battle
at prefent, they are conftantly mentioned in 
their ancient books, as a neccflary part of 
an army.

—  275 Foot. Thohorfe, chariots, elephants, and foot,
are, in. Sanikreet, called the four members of 
an army.

—• 276 Scna-paiec. Literally, army-majier a general.

— 277 Troops. [Vide Notes to this page, No. 275.)
Rolling
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__ 278 Rolling Jlcnes clown from the tops of Jlcep places.

It Is common to fee flones, formed round 
for this purpofc, placed upon the parapets of 
Hindoo fortrefl’es, at this day.

— 279 Attavecka. Thefe feem to have been hatchet-
men or pioneers.

206 280 Death. This verfe is defective in the original.

207 281 Our fine language is contradicted by our actions.
Morality forbids us to advance our fortunes 
at the expence of others; but Policy pays no 
attention to this injunction.

__ 283 Light and darbiefi. Good and evil.

—  284 Pooroheeta. Spiritual guide.

208 285 Karpoore-manjaree. White pearl.

009 286 Rajah-pootra. Literally, the fan of a Rajah.
A warlike tribe, commonly called Rajepoots.

—  287 Soovarnas. Gold coins.

210  288 Tamboola. The beetle leaf; but, in this place,
the whole compofition commonly called 
pawn by the natives of Bengal, and beetle by 
the Europeans, mult be underftood; which, 
every one knows, is given in India by a fu- 
perior as an inviolable token of friendlbip, 
favour, and protection. (See page 220 1. 7,

—  289 Dark fide of the Moon. (See Notes to p. 43,
No. 70

2 1 1 290 Sree. The goddefs of good fortune.

—  291 Two and thirty marks. What thefe are the
tranflator is unable to explain,

—. 292 The goddefs who prefideth over the welfare oj all
nature. This long epithet i> exploded, in 

X  3 the
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the original, in two words, fiirva mangold, 
which is one of the titles of Bbavanee the 
confort of Secv. In her deftruclive quality 
file is called Kdlee (a name derived from 
Kalb, Time) and it was to her, under this 
image, that human facrifices were wont to 
be offered, to avert any threatened evil.

2 12  293 Our tribe. T o  the tribe of Raja-pootra, or
foldicrs.

— 294. The temple of the Goddefs. (See Note above,
No. 292.)

2 1 3 294 dt prefent thy kingdom is not fubdued. The god-
defs Sree hath not yet forfaken thy dominions.

2 14  295 Of her. From the tenor of this period, it
fliould feem, that the king, when he followed 
Veera-vara, did not go near enough to ob- 
ferve all which pafled with the goddcfs Sree.

2 15  296 Karnatta. The country we call Carnatick.
216 297 Ayodhya. The province of Oud.

—  298 Choora-manee. Crown-jewel.

—  299 In whofe diadem is a crefcent. One of the titles
of Sceva. [Tide Notes to page 1 ,  No. 4.)

218 300 Dreadful fires. The armies of the native 
princes of India, who are feldom provided 
-• ; t .. tents, often fcreen thcmfelves from the 
inclemencies of the weather, with temporary 
coverings of reeds or rufhes, and their can
tonments are generally made of mats and 
Itraw.

220 301 Beetle. In the Sanfkrect, Tambcdlb. See 
Notes to page 210, No. 288. The compo
sition of what Europeans call Beetle is too 
generally known to require a note.
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' 302 S/ny. This word was fubllituted by the tran-

flator in the room of one which fcemed to 
him an error in the original.

__303 It beautifieth the mouth. Stains it red.

__ 304. Heaven. The tranflator is of opinion this ac
curate defcription of the qualities and pro
perties of Beetle has no bufinefs in this 
place. It would fuit better after the word 
Tamboola, p. 2 1 0 ,1. 4.

— 305 IVbat fore arm is not fretted by a garment of hair P
When are not the poor opprelfed ? or, Doth 
not one misfortune bring on another ?

221 306 Happinefs. This verfe, in the original, is de
fective.

222 307 In a cow-houfe. Probably from the danger of
being tolled, rather than out of refpeCi to 
thofe holy animals.

224 308 Forfake a clean pot. Hindoos generally boil
their food in earthen pots, which they never 
ufc a fecond time.

309 See page 26, 1. 5.

225 3x0 This verfe, in the original, is fo full of errors
and confequent obfcurity,that nothing but the 
context could have difcovered the meaning.

229 3x1 The regions below. The original word is veechee,
which only means a particular divifion of 
thofe regions.

230 3 12  IVhen Prakreetee is forfakcn by her lord, great as
foe is, foe doth not furtive it. T o  underftand 
how this verfe is applicable to the fubjeCt, it 
is necelTnry the reader be informed, that by 
the word Prakreetee, (here fignifying, that

from
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from which all things arc made ; Principle,—
Nature perfonified as a beautiful female—the 
Hindoo Eve,) is meant the principal men,
the nobility.

* *  3 13  Dhanwantaree. The iEfculapius of the Hindoos,

231 3 14  Wboje horns Jlroke his Jhouldcrs. Having long
horns.

3 15  Feedh'ya-dh'arees, SeeNotesto p. 13 0 ,No. 17 1 .

—  3 16  Who go to heaven. For a time meafured by
their virtues.

234 3 17  Evils of his ownfeeking. By the vices of a for
mer life.

—  318  Magadha-defa. The ancient name of the
country about Gya.

235 319  Phoollotpala. Relating to the production of
aquatic flowers.

-— 320 Fate-not-come. In the original, anagata-veed- 
hata. It was neceflary to tranflate the names* 
to fave the fpirit of the fable.

— 321 Wit-againjl-it-when-come. In Sanfkrcet, pra-
tyootpanna-matec.

—  322 lV})at-will-he. In the original, yad-bhaveefhya.

236 323 Veekrurna-poora. The city of vi&ory. A  com
mon name of places.

— 324 Samcodra-doota. Embaffador of the fea.

—  325 Ratna prabla. Gem-fplendour.

—  326 See Notes to p. 54, No. 82.

237 327 See p. 1 3 8 , 1. 1.

*— 328 That is not to be u ’t ich ts rot to he &c. A  par
tial repetition of a verb quoted p. 6. 1. 1 .

A wtefcl.
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'■ "% 0^3 329 A w ta fe l. In the original nakoola. (In Hm~
doftany n a w l or nouh) A  fagacious little ani- 
mal, not bigger than a rat, noted for attack
ing and killing the moft venomous fcrpents, 
after which it always runs into the thick 
grafs, as it is fuppofed, in fearch of an an
tidote.

239 329 ^ tv a - Perhaps the proper name of the river we 
call the R au vce which runs into the Indus.

3 4 3  33°  Gowtam a. The declared author of a metaphy- 
fical work in the Sanlkreet language, called 
Nyaya-darsana, the firft volume of which is 
faid to have been depofitcd in the Britilh 
Mufeum.

*46 33* Sec the whole of this verfe before quoted, p.
162, 1. 17.

247  33* t> tvte-ko iia . The city of the goddefs. Its fi-
tuation is forgotten.

__ 333 hDcuu - Stir nut . The peace of Ood.

__ 334 Curious etifh. In the original, Saktoobhook-
saravii, a clijb to eat tarts.

—  335 A  bed w hich happened to be there. It is very
common to fee a fmall bedftead in the fliops 
in India.

—  336 Ten K apardakas. Ten Cowries.

248 337 A lack. In Sanlkreet Idkjha. One hundreij
thoufand (rupees.)

—  338 T urned him mt of doors. According to the ori
ginal, tia ntd him out o f the /hop.

249 339 VreehafpatcL. (See Notes to page 8, No. 22.)

250 340 See Notes to p. 1, N o. 4.
Sarojw atec#
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—  341 Sarajwatee. The goddefs of fpeech, harmony,
and the arts,

251 342 Aland of infatuation. In the original, moorhata,
the ftate of being foolifh.

—  343 The mother of the univerfe. An epithet of the
goddefs Parvatee.

h ' *
•— 344 KJhatreeya. The fecond of the four grand 

tribes; a foldier.

—  345 Vtfya. One of the third order in fociety; a
merchant.

253 346 Bamboo. In Sanfkreet, vangsa. They grew 
in dumps, and often fo clofeiy connected by 
their own knotted branches, that it is with 
great difficulty they can be feparated.

—  347 famadagnee. The father of that Ram who is
faid to have deftroyed, in feveral battles, all 
the males of the military order.

255 348 O ut o ft  im e. Out of feafon, or when there is 
no occafion for an army.

257 349 Six modes. In the original Jhadgoona.
—  350 The fee ret offive members. Panchango-mantra,

—* 451 The four means—Of concluding a tvar, is undcr- 
ftood. In Sanfkreet Chatwara-oopaya.

258 352 The three pouters. Traya-saktee.

353 Seenghala-dweepa. Ceylon.

—  354 Mahabala. Great-ftrength.

■ *59 355 Variance. There is fuch a play upon words in 
the original of this verfe, that the tranflation 
is but a faint refemblance.

A very

‘ Go%A
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.— 356 A very private letter- The original expreflion 
feems to favour the idea of their being ac
quainted with the art of writing in cypher.

260 357 Yoodhee Jhteera. Firm in battle. The name
of a king who reigned over Hindoftan up
wards of four thoufand years ago.

261 378 Geuitama. (See Notes to p. 243, No. 330.)

—  359 Agoai. In the Englilh tranflation of the fa
bles falfely attributed to Pilpay, p. 206, it is 
a fine fat flieep ; which, by the bye, is an 
animal never facrificed by the" Hindoos.

262 360 Madotkatta. From mada, courage, vigour,
mettle, and ootkatta, fierce.

263 362 ‘Thorn-eater. Camels are fond of browzing
upon thorny plants.

265 363 Afwamedha facrifice. The facrifice of the
horfe, in ancient times performed by a king 
at the conclufion of a great war in w'kich he 
had been victorious.

— 364 See p. 2 3 0 ,1. 1 ,  2, 3, 4, 5.

266 365 The good man wctjhed himfelf. Becmfe he had
touched what he fuppofed a dog, which is 
efteemed an unclean animal.

—  366 Manda-veefarpa. Slow-glide

268 367 At the king's gate. Figuratbely, when in con
finement.

—  368 In the cemetery. The orginal word conveys
the idea of a place b' a river’s fide, where 
thofe whofe lives are defpaired of are carried 
and attended till dead, and where, at length, 
their bodies are burnt to allies.

Kapeela.
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—  369 Kapeela. The real name of one of their an

cient faints, from whofe works probably 'he 
following verfes are quoted.

269 370 The five elements mentioned in this verfe are,
fire, air, water, earth, and a fubtile matter 
they call alas.

270 37 1 The entrance into life. Regeneration In the li
teral fc-nfe.

271 372 When our children are untimely lorn. A  Hin
doo’s hopes of happinefs after death greatly 
depend upon his having children to perform 
the ceremonies of the Srddha, (offering cakes 
to the manes of their anceftors) by which he 
is taught to expect, his foul will be releafed 
from the torments of Naraka.

- 2j> 373  The zvildernefs. It is very common, at this
time, for men to quit their wives and fami
lies, and all worldly concerns, to lead a godly 
life in fome retired place, or elfe to wander 
about the country as beggars.

273 375 Bbarata. This word is a derivative from 
Bharata one of their moft ancient kings; and 
it is the only name formerly ufed by the 
mtives thciufelvcs for the countries we in
clude i:i the term India ; for both the appel- • 
latjutt Hindoo for the people, and Hindojlan 
tor the country, now generally ufed by na
tives ,.nd foreigners, were probably given 
them bj their neighbours the Perfians. The 
river improperly called the Indus is quite our 
of tiie qutftion, either as giving a name to 
the country, as many have imagined, ox 
borrowing one from it, according to the 
opinion of the late Alexander Dow, efq;

in
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in the Diflertation prefixed to his Hi Rory of 
Hindoftan, p. xxxi. 1. x2, who in the fame 
page aflerts, that “  the Hindoos are fo called 
“  from Indoo or Hindoo, which in the Shan- 
,c fcrita language fignifies the Moon.”  It is 
true that cendoo is one of the names of the 
moon, but not hindoo. Let it luffice that 
there are no fuch words as Hindoo or Hin
doftan, in the Sanfkreet language. In Pcr- 
fian we find Hind for the country, and Hin
doo for the people. The proper name of the 
river we call the Indus, as written in San- 
ikreet characters, is Sccnd'no, which, by the 
vulgar, is pronounced Sccndh.

373 376 Pandoo. The name of an ancient king.

—— 377 The term eafe is applied as a fort of remedy for one 
in pain. According to this doclrine eafe is 
only a relative affedlion in tiiis life, though a 
pofitive one in the next.

274. 378 Took the ft off according io the fual forms. He
renounced the cares of the world to lead the 
life of a Brahma-charee (literally one who 
walketh in God.) The ceremonies of ta
king the ftafF are fully explained in the laws 
o f Manoo, chapter II.

276 379 Seenghida-dwecpa, Ceylon.

—  380 Ablutions. Women are enjoined by the law to 
■ perform pofitive ablutions in the river, after 
child-birth, and at certain periods every 
month, before they tan return to their huf- 
band’s bed.

277 381 Offerings to the manes of bis anef'srs. Sec NoteG
to p. 2 7 1, No. 372.

. 1 Four
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280 382 .roar means are mentioned. See p. 257, !• 24.

—  383 Reunited. The original words rendered by
broken, united, and reunited, being applicable 
both to the breaking and mending of a veflel, 
as well as to friendly union and difiblution, 
the fpirit of the fimile could not well be pre
fer vcd.

281 384 Is one who can fee a great way. Alluding to his
name Far-fee.

282 385 The coolingfiower which is dijireffedby the appear
ance of day, and afraid of the Jlars. A  lotus, 
which fpreads its bloflbms only in the night,

285 3^6 Rama and Soogreeva. The latter was a baboon
who affifted the former in his wars againfl:
Ravana the king of Ceylon.

286 387 The conjunction formed with one's own army.
The nature of this compact is not eafiJy to 
be afcertained, for the name given to it does 
not explain it.

—  388 Gooroo. Vreehafpatee, the Gooroo or fpiritual
director of the good fpirits.

<* 288 389 A thirjly deer. Js a deer, more than any other
animal, fo weakened by thirft as to be an eafy 
prey to his pcrrfuers ? #

—  390 Ajwamedha facrifces. See Notes to p. 265,
No. 363.

—• 391 The golden-union. See p. 28 4 ,1. 18,
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